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.Another First

NT
many Kansas folks know that Kansas now

leads ill flour milling as well as in raising the
wheat that keeps those mills grinding. Which
is as it should be, the one should go hand-in.

hand with the other. The census has recently placed
Kansas in front rank in the milling industry, this stale

having turned 69% million bushels of wheat into flour
last year. Minnesota ranked second, milling a trifle
more than 62 million bushels. The wheat-flour output of
Kansas mills was more than 15 million barrels to the
Minnesota mills' fraction over 13 million.

Kansas has 101 flour mills in operation, exactly 10

per cent of the total number in the United States. Mis�
souri is second with 66 mills, Minnesota third with 61.

.

Kansas mills also average well in capacity of output .

Last year they milled exactly their proportionate share
of wheat, producing 15 per cent of all the wheat flour
milled in the United States. The total quantity of wheat
ground into flour by this country in 1932 was 161
million bushels, or about 52 per cent of the American
wheat crop of 1931. The total milling output in flour
was 100 million barrels, of which Kansas processed 15

per cent.
.

The daily capacity of Kansas flour mills in 1932
was 92,571 barrels, of Minnesota 92,679 barrels, and
of Missouri 55,378 barrels.

It is good news for Kansas wheat farmers to learn
their state takes rank in flour milling corresponding to

the state's rank as a producer of wheat. It means less

freight to pay and a belter and increasing home market.
Wheal consumption is not going to grow less, but more.
Also it is cheering news to learn that last year, the worst

year of the depression, Kansas flour mills were operated
at more than half their capacity, or at the rate of their
full capacity for 160 days, when this country's great
steel industry was running at or under 15 per cent.

Not only does Kansas produce a superior bread.

making wheat, but its flour mills produce a superior
bread-making flour. The world doesn't know this yet,
for Kansas millers are not as good advertisers as some

of their competitors.
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,;.,'�a�m Thieves" �o�.'! :LiFe. �h�s
J. M. PARKS

Manager, K:mSlts Farmer Protective Service

.\

'.A'�' LAST we have a system 'of
, marking poultry for identification
which can be put in use by all

poultry raisers. It has been worked

out thru the combined 'efforts of The

Kansas FarmerProtective Service and

':the poultry husbandry department of
Kansas State College. F'eatures . that '

are 'making this copyrighted system �

popular are these:

First, It Is Inexpenslve-·the only equip
ment needed is a sharp knife.

Second. the marks are permanent. Once

marked', always marked.

Third, a method or assigning Individual

marks prevents confusing duplications.

, Fourth, sheriffs and poultry .buyers are

supplied with keys to the system.

Fifth, the posting ot large two-colored

'" "T,ljieves Beware" cards will Prevent many
,thefts.

" ','

"' .. ,

': 'Fowid t'�e Right System-
.A.·., I, .. l' .

.

. ."
•

The poultry husbandry department
thru many experiments, had developed
the method to the point where it was
entirely dependable, yet inexpensive.
The' Protective' Service has made the

new method available to many by
, working' out a �pIan of -distribution,

',which will elimina.te any probabiltty of
confuSing' duplications.

' :

, 'Systel'n Described-
",

•
I

The . new poultry marking system,
, .coastets of slittmg, the web . of ,the

foot, ,or cutting oU ,the 'fint fincer
"Qi 1iJ:le wblg. 'rh� operation Is.so liim,ple,
that it can be performed quickly ad
,'!;lasily bY"one' person-c-and. thema-rk is
. permanent. The best ,time to ..mark is

: ·when 'the chick is 2 or.3 weelal old.

,But the marking can be done succeee-

, fully anytime during the life of the

"bird. ';I'he only :bistrument -r�uired,
"is a sharp ,}mife or old raaor ·blade.

Your Own Special Mark--,
,

An important part of the system '.

,is assigning an individual m8.l'k to

each, owner. 'fo prevent duplicate
marks that might otherwise .slow up

.the process of catching thieves, all

',.�arks will be assigned personally by
Kansas Farmer field men. Mark

"No.1" will be assigned to the first

farmer visited, mark "No. ,2" to the

second and so on up to 50, after which
another set of 50 .cards will be forth

coming. The second "No. I" in all

probability
. will be assigned miles

away from the first "No. I." Then,'
too, they are not likely to own the

same breed of poultry and both are

still less likely to be visited by thieves

on the same night.

How Plan Will Work-

Suppose you have been aSsigned'
mark "No. 19" under the new system,
and you own a flock of White Rock

hens. Some,morning you discover that

15 of them have been stolen. You im

mediately telephone your sheriff and

to all ilearby poultry markets, You

'say, '''About 15 ,of my Wllite �'oc�
,

nens were stolen last night;' they were

marked by' the Capper PUblications'

System, mark No. 19." The sheriff

and poultry buyers, who have_ been

supplied w.ith the key "Thieves- Be-'

ware" cards by a Kans"s Farmer
field man, will refer" to their' cards

'and see that mark '''�o: 19" consists

, o,f a slit on the' left'.�ide of the, lett
foot and the .clippfng' of the' first

finger from, the right wing. Then,'
th'ey-'will begin their search and you
Iilay -be reasonably confident: a cap-'
ture will result. f

,

'

.Mark Can "Be Traced-
'But someone ,may ask, "SuppoSe I

,shouldn't hap� ,to discover that my',
hens have ,peen 'stolen, .and suppose
the sher.iff :ilhould' find the thief, with
the c;:hiokens, hQW could' they be

i!l�nt�fied as my property. lJere's the,
answer: Wben,�e "Capper man"

a.i!Sign� a mark to a Slibscriber, he

makes ,a re�ord'.of the breed of, poul- ,

try kept on that farm. This number,

and 'breed will appear on the label of

the 'subscriber, the little ,sl�p of paper
containing name, address, etc., and

the record can be furnished promptiy
to any sheriff. One of, our Kansas

Farmer field men will show you the

'system when he calls on you in the
,

near future. It is simple and effective

aad every Kansas Farmer subscriber

may have ·his own mark and keep it.

Big Wheat Year Ahead
, HARRY C. COLGLAZIER

Grain View' Farm, Larned, Kans,as

, 'W'� ARE writing this week from
", the land of lakes. Not the fa-

.

mous Minnesota land of lakes,
but just Kansas, 'the land of extremes.

'in the last 10 days several inches of

rain have changed the looks of the

country and given a new lease onHfe

'to man and beast. Grass and weeds

are making rapid growth. Late sown

feed will mature and the river pas

tures will grow until cold weather.

.fJ
Farmers are sowing winter barley,

rye and wheat for early pasture. Ponds
are full that have not had water in

them for several years. Had the rains

waited until September 4, 'J:t WQuld
have been just 14 months since we

, had had more than traces of any kind

of moisture.
.fJ

Wheat this year will go into, th,e
ground uilder unusual conditions,

there

will be plenty of moisture and a large
per cent of the seedbed has been sum- ,

mer fallowed. Most of the land was

planted to wide-row corn and m'aize

in the spring. As no rain fell few

weeds started., The crops grew to

about half maturity and burned up.

The soil is in good condition for seed

,ing if .enough moisture falls to keep
it growing. The immature ,row crops

will hold most Of the snow that II;la,y

fall during the winter. The stage
seems set for an excellent wheat crop
next season. As there is little -or no

volunteer wheat there will be slight
danger of fly infestation unless seed

ing is done too early.
.fJ

For years we have been l:lowling
ab,out having to send all our 'money

East, even the interest on the mort

gage. Now the Eastern folks arc go-

.,

ing to' have to chip in and send a few

millions back to us. The-acfual .allot

ment fol: some of the 'Eastern states

is only a few thousand dollars, Kan

sas gets something like 30' millions
, and Kans� people will actually pay
only a small part of the total.

.e
.

We wheat farmers are mighty glad
once more to see some'of our dollars'

'that, have been on' a vacation in' the

East; sojourning in Hotel Wall Street"
Hotel Chicago Board 'of, Trade, and

acquiring sun tan at' Atlantic City
and Miami beach .•,Due to their fast

life around Hotel Wall Street a lot of

them will be rather nervous and timid

because they "have not been able to

tell who they belonged to nor how

much,they were worth. Welcome home
dollars.

'

.e

Alfalfa has produced a heavy seed

crop this season. The grasshoppers

got ours. Some of the yields have

been 12 bushels an acre. 'The local seed

growers' association has agreed on a

price of $7.20 a bushel in car lots and

a little higher price' in smaller lots.

Much of the seed is 'certified and is

test seed of highest quality.
.fJ

Farm mortgage refinancing is not

moving as rapidly as people were ex

pecting. From applications totaling a

million in this county, only a. few have

been successful in getting loans thru.

If the appraisers are all as poorly in

formed as those we have ,met, farm
ers need not expect a great deal of

help. Too many white-collared clerks

and salesmen are on the job of ad-

ministI:ation.·
.

Mentiol' Kansa. Farmer when writill/5 to ad·
�ert"ers-it identifies you.
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You can no longer say it's too expensiveJ._to attend the World's

Fair. Capper presents you the ideal way Ito see this ma,gnificent

event at a special low cost you can ,afford. Remember, this may be

your last opportunity to, attend a World's Fair of any sort-espe

cially this Century of Frogress which, without doubt, is the great-
. est Fair of all times; Don't miss it. Go with' your neighbors "and

friends this ideal, worry-free, econ'omical way this September.

I:

All 'This at ·the.· ODe :Low ,Cost!·
TOUR A-

,

FI&ST DAY..,...(l), ArFiTe ill Chicago 8Ilct transfer, trom ,the station' to

tbe 'Hot-el. (2) Breakfast 'at tile ,jl[Jalckerltocil-W' ,Hotel. (3) Motor

coach tl) Fair Grounu. AC1mtttance to Fair GroundS'. «) Mornlng, after

'noon, and eveniqr .lipent at Falr 'Grounds. Motor ·coach to the hotel. Leave

any t!-me 'you delllre. Rooms at, hotel 'With bath-two In room. ,

SECOND DAY-(l.) BreaIclast at the .hotel.. (.2) ''Motor coach to Fair

, ,Grounds. 'OJ) ,Admittance to. Fair Ground!!. (4) Balan!;e of day and evening

'spent .at Fair Gl'ound& ·Motor' .QO&Ch to. Headqnarterl! Hotel-leave 'at any

time you -desire. Rooms at hotel 'wtth, bath-two in .room,

'

.

'TDaD .DAY-(l) ,Breakfast at hotel .. (2) Mot-or coach. to. Fair Grounds.
, (8) Admittance Ito ,FaIr Grounds. Morning 'free for viewing -exhlbtts at the

,.Falr; (4) Aftemoon spent at. Fair GrounC1s. (5) Meet Tour Conductors

promptly at 7:30 p. m. at 12th Street EntraftCe. (6)'Moto.r coaches leave

,12th Street Entrance ot Fair Grounds at"7:30 p. m, tor transfer to Steamer

Dock. (7) A lat-e night ride on Lake Mtchigo.n v.lewing the Beautiful World's

Fair from the lake. (8), Transportation from Steamer Dock to Hotel.

FOURTH DAT-(1) Early morning swim GIl beach located one-half block

from head-quarters 'hotel. (2) BTeakfast at hotel. (3) Motor coach to Grant

.Park where we will visit tbe Field Museum of Natural History, and the

Shedd Aquarium. (4) Admittance to Fair Grounds. (5) Final afternoon free

[or seeiag exhibits. (6) Motor coach to botel, leave at 4:00 p. m. (7) Fare-

well dinner athotel.·
'

TOUR B-

'

FIRST 'D,AY-(l) Arrive in Chicago. and transfer trom the station to

the Hotel. (2) Br:eakfast at the Knickerbocker Hotel. (3) Motol'

coach to 'Fair Grounds. Admittance ,to Fair Grounds. t4) Morning. after ..

noon, and evening .spent at Fair Grounds. -Moter coach to hotel. Leave any

time you .uesITe. Rooms at hotel with bath-two in room.
.

SECOND DAY-(l) Breakfast 'at the hot-el. (2�, Motor coach to' Fair

Grounda. (3) Admittance to Fair' Grounds. (4)'Balance of ciay and evening

spent at Fair Grounds, Motor coach "to Headquarters Hotel-leave at any
time yo.u desire. Rooms at hotel with bat'b-two In room.

THIRD DAY-(l) Breakfast at Knickerbocker' Hoiel. (2) Transportation

to F1aIr Grounds. (3) Admi1!lslon to Fail' Grounds. .(4) Mo.rnlng spent at

Eair Grounds. (5) Meet Tour Conductor at 12th Street Gate' 1 :30 p. m.

sharp. (6) Transfer to Marshall Field·s. (7)· 'l1our of Marshall Field's

Store. (8) Leave Marshall Fleld's 5 :·30 p. m. for 3 bfoeks walk down State

Street to the Palmer House. (9) Special "Shore Dinner" with' music at

Palmer House. (10) Motor coach to S. S. Roosevelt Dock. (11) Night ride

on Lake -Michigan on large lake steamer. (12) Motor coach transfer from

steamer dock to Knickerbocker Hotel. "

FOURTH DAY-(1) Earl'; mornmg swim on beach located one-halt block

from headquarters hotel. (2) -Breakfast at ,hotel. (3) Motor coach to Grant

Park to Visit Field Museum of .Natural History and Shedd Aquarium. (4)

Admittance to Fair Grounds. (5) A'fternO()n and evening 'spent on Fail'

Grounds. (6) Motor coach to hotel. ,Leave any time you desire.

FIFTH DAY-(l) Breakfast at the hotel. (2) Morning sightseeing tour

of Chicago. taking In North and -South Chicago, the 'Stockyards. Loop. the

Parks, Gold ,Coast Drive. Lincoln Park 'Zoo ,and every wor.thwhile inter

:esting feature o'f thls great Metropo.lItan city. Tour terminates at Fail'

Grounds. (3) Admittance, to 'Fair Grounds. ?�) Balance of day and evening

spent at Fair Grounds. (5) Motor coach to hotel. Leave any time you desire,

'SIXTH DAY-(l) Br,eakfast at the hotel. (2) Motor to the Fair Grounds,

(3) Admltfance to Fair Grounds. Morning free for:a final visit to youI'

favorite exhibit. (4) Afternoon free for the la-st inspection of Fair. (5)
Motor to -hotel 4:00 p. m. (6) Farewell dinner at the hotel.
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.. Read W'hat Others Who Hav·e Been There Say:
,.II jolne,d Capper Tour B, and found how much I en,joyed the Capper Tour

It perfect to every way. 1 had ,a mest en- Everything possible WIIJ! done for our

joya.ble six days at the World's Fair. comfort ond convf'nlenoo, and I want YOll

ThanlU to Capper's. Our ""corts were to ,have the sa.tisfaction of knowing thaL

most kind and conscientlc>us. They wlll we had a pleasant stay in Chlcago."-

ma.ke Ca.pper·s Tour B a success. "-Miss E. Goodell.

Allee N. Rice. ,

"1 am taking 'this opportunity to I�t

"I just returned from the Chicago you know how much 1 enjoyed my visit

World'. Fair yesterday and am taking to the Chicago World's Falr on Cappel".

this ..a,rly opportunity to leI you know Tour. These 'rolll's are certalnly well ar

ranged and 'complete in every detail. Your

I 'h
arrangem.fl1ts care for those who feel

1A1a10 'T" lOS lea.ry sbaut the complexitle� of the big

JY.l1 .I. , city and the tremendou9 crowds. yet they

Reservati.on Mow.'
are lenle1lt enough to allow for deviation"

w,hich gue-sts might and do desire."-

"

..
Miss Agnes Bielmaler.

{
'

.. "
....
..'

.

."

·';��;';';;;;;;;'�i�;;;;';;;;_;;,';�;;;��-;;;;:S�--�-"--'"M"

Enclosed find $,
'

,',.,. deposit on tour (this i�c1udes 50 cents tor i(',

(for tour A send $23.45. Tour B send -$36.35)
,

,

portatlon to and from the Chicago depot). I under�tand you will write me immpc),'

upon receipt of the reservatio.n and furnish me full instructions on 'where, and 1101'1

rail ticket will be furnished.

Name,."" ._ "

:: .. :::.• :':::.' : .

'R:' F. D. or Street" ; '; � , .. ,.:
....• ; ' ".

City', . :'!'. , .. , . : � , . . .. Stale ,.,,,··,

N�mber of peopl� I�'�y party ., .. """"
adUltS"., .. ,.' .... children und�r 12.
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"How It Worked for
,

�Me"
. I

A 'P'age of Personal Experience from Kansas Farmers

I
AM A RENTER having lived on the present
farm 9 years and have had six consecutive
crops of wheat following fallow. My first crop

after fallow averaged 29 bushels an acre, the sec
ond 20.5 bushels, the. third crop 1:7.5. That JS a

total of 67 bushels 'an acre for the three crops •

. Figuring this on a' 4-year' basis for the year the
ground was fallowed, it makes an average of 16.7
bushels an acre. This is .7 of a bushel to the acre
better than my land did that was continuously in
wheat, or 2.8 bushels for the four years. .

From the owner's. point of view there is a litt�e
more wheat· raised in the 4 years by fallowing.
There is much less- insect infestation and plant :

diseases in my fields than in the field�.farmed \
only to wheat and not fallowed. Also it helps

.

control rye and weeds.
From the renter's point of view, he may raise

Duly a little more wheat,· but it is cheaper wheat.
It distributes the work, leaving less ground to
prepare after harvest. It saves one seeding and
less seed is needed the first year than on other
wheab land. And it saves one harvest. Fallowing

. is the best way to get· land farmed to the sorghum
crops back into wheat. Last but not least, it pro
vides more and surer pasture than other wheat
ground. In fact, it is the nearest to crop insurance
for Central or Western Kansas that one can get.
Edwards Co. Gha1'l-ic Hatfield.

Good Seed Doubled Yield
\

THE biggest farm lesson I ever learned was that
I must plant good, fresh seed to get a good

,

stand, high production and reasonable profits.
Goed seed is as needful to good farming as quality
stock and modern implements. This applies to all

vegetables, potatoes, grain and hay seed. Several
of my crops have yielded almost twice as much
as the average, due to good, fresh, seed.
After. seed has been in usc. two or more years

I think it runs out and becomes weakened. Unless
we have our seed certified it does not pay to save

and plant it year after year. If I do not get a

good stand or if my crops are not what they
Should be., I look to the seed. It pays to change
often. I have found. if soil conditions are not right,
the seed deteriorates that much sooner. Good, rich
soil will keep the seed in good condition longer
than poor, acid soil. Therc are plenty of reliable
seed growers in Kansas.

Coffey Co. w. A. Parsons.

(

t
)
I'

A Li'ving on Seven Acres

WE HAVE made a living on 7 acres for nearly
;)0 years. 'vVe grew strawberries, raspberries,
blackberries, peaches, plums, gooseberrtes,

gr'apes and rhubarb. Some years we have sold as

much as $500 worth of strawberries from 1 acre,
and obtained $200 from an acre of raspberries. We
have shipped berries to large cities, sold to stores
and from house to house. We

-

sold gooseberries,
rhubarb and berry plants every spring. Al30 grew
gurden truck for home use and market, Kept one

horse, one cow and about 50 hens. It is wonderful
What fertilizer and welt-directed, intensive cultiva
tion will do on a small piece of land.
We went on a cash basis. Taxes were paid when

due, Have plenty for old age. We retired at 75
years old. Now we are 80, and the end is not yet.
Yes, a good living can be made on 7 acres.

Allen Co. lV. F. Wright.
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lUY Cabbage Experiment
I DECIDED I'd like to grow a garden product

that would require 'no additional equipment or
labor except my own, and would produce a

caRh income during the months when other in
comes were at their lowest and household ex

Penditures were highest. I picked cabbage be
�ause I had been told repeatedly that it was an

Impossible crop in our community.
I started by setting out 300 frost-proof plants.

A.bout a week before the heads were ready to

�arvest they were eaten up by long, green worms

t�at seemed to work day and night. In two weeks
e patch was destroyed,

or il'·

l1Pdi;1
11011'

... ",

....

A speclallst fro� the agricultural college hap-,
penedIn about the time I was lamenting the fate

.

of my once beautiful cabbage patch. I asked him
to look at it arid advise me how to control plant
disease "and insect pests on cabbage. For the
worms he advised mixing 2 tablespoons of Paris
Green with 1 quart of· flour or lime, put in a can
with �oles punched in the bottom and while the
dew was .yet on the plants, sprinkling this mixture,
on the outer leaves of the cabbage when the first
sign of worms appeared. This sprinkling process
was required only once or twice durtng the season.
Such a simple treatment renewed my interest and
hope. feir a' cabbage patch' another year.

.

·The next year I set out 500 cabbage plants. in
my garden which is where I can irrigate it with
a hose attached to the windmill. I followed the
advice of the specialist. The first of June I began'
to cut heads of cabbage for market. In the course
of the season I harvested 495 heads out of the
500-each weighing from 3 to 8 pounds. They were

+

supertor in quality to those that were Sllipped in
because they were put on the market the morning
they were cut. After taking a dozen heads to a

local store, which were quickly sold, orders came
in by phone almost daily. The net profit was

$60.68. For six years I have grown a cabbage
patch with similar success. From this experiment
I learned three Important lessons. First, that cab
bage can be grown successfully at home; second,
if a first venture is a failure, do not give up; third,
a superior product will find a ready sale.

Harper Co. Mrs. W. A. Laieblce.

Barrel Feecl-1Ui.xer /:1elpeel
WE RAISE 500 to 1,000 chicks a year with ex

cellent success. We make our mash in a

mixer I made from two 30-gq,1l0n barrels,
wood barrels preferred, belted to a washing rna

chine motor. One barrel mixes while the other one

is filled, making from 20 to 25 pounds at a filling.
We always have fresh feed at low cost, this year
92 cents for 100 pounds.
J]etting feed mixed properly is the main thing

and the barrel mixer is best for this. We mix 2

pounds of ground oystersuen, "pinhead:' size, to
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To k!<ep in step with better times, Ralph 'V. Ball, Rose

lIiII, got rid of the small frame milk house at right, and
now uses the modern, 10 by 16 foot concrete-tile house at
left. It saves time, reduces labor and helps him put a

better grade of milk on the market.
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every 100 pounds of mash, in addition to feeding
oystershell in hopper after chicks are 10 weeks
old. We use- a disinfectant in Jhe drinking water
from the start. We savc feed by use of properly
designed feeders. Chicks cannot scratch feed out
We sell our broilers when they weigh 27iJ pounds

which generally Is when they are 10 to 11 weeks
old. It doesn't pay to keep them longer. We pick
out about 125 pullets every year for layers as

soon as the entire flock averages 2% to 3 pounds,
and sell all the culls. The pullets generally start
laying about October and November. We have a

yard of 600 square feet for each brooder house
and never let the birds out on free range until the
broilers and culls are sold. We put pullets in the
hen house about October 1, and keep them in all
winter. On nice days they get out in the scratch
pen in which we keep plenty of straw. This has
been our procedure the last four years and we

get 65 pel' cent production an winter. We have

had _ White Rocks the last four years.
scratch grain of 12 pounds to 100 hens at 4 p. Ill.
in winter, corn, kafir and wheat mixed equal
parts. Nothing on the f'arm pays bigger dividenda
on our grain and work than 0111" chickens.
McPherson Co. Otto' Holgerson,

,

A Living and 10 Per Cent

BECAuSE my health is poor and my capacity
for work limited, we decided t-o make our way

,

on a small farm. On our 40 we have 20 acres
of pasture. On this we keep two extra good milk
cows, which .freshen ,in spring and fall. We keep
a

.

team - of mares, and have'
.

their colts. every
spring. There is a 15-acre field of 'alfalfa that pro
vides excellent winter hay for the cows, and
pasture for two sows which farrow twice a year.
We' keep 250 of the heaviest-producing hens we,
can' raise. Different varieties of green feed are
sown in lots to keep a steady supply. We buy all
the grain used at threshing' and harvest time.
Our. orchard and vegetable. plot is an excellent.

source of income. This contains six trees each :of
.apples, peaches, pears, cherries, plums, apricots
and five odd trees. They are far apart so between
them we have all varieties of small fruits, berries
and vegetables. Our lawn is shaded with pawpaw
and persimmon trees, and folks like these strange
fruits, Our 40 is edged on. one side with an ex

cellent variety of black walnuts and 'people pay for
the privilege of gathering the' nuts. The other
three sides are fenced with hedge or osage orange.
This provides firewood and posts.
By this Simple method we are living happily,

rearing our two children, making' a "good living '-

and 10 per cent" and not working ourselves to
death either.
Osage Co. L. F. 9.

Developing Good Pullets

THE hen holds a leading place or't the farm as '"
a cash producer, so there is good reason to

grow pullets into strong birds. We start with
chicks from well-developed, healthy hens, and
put them in sanitary quarters. We do not crowd
and find that chilling or overheating will not help /
raise profitable pullets. Chicks must have a well
balanced ration from the time they are 2 days old.
A stunted chick, or one that has to hustle for its
food, will grow slowly and will not attain the
strength and capacity for egg production. But for
best results we do not force for quick develop
ment. I do not believe that best results are at
tained if light breeds are brought into laying at 3
months old or the heavy breeds at 5 months. A
chick should be fed grain along with the starter
and growing mash to help hold them in check
from coming into too-early production.
Water dishes should be thoroly cleaned every

day. Nothing will bring on disease quicker than
filthy drinking water. Chicks drink lots of water.
and if their fountains are empty half the time,
they will not eat enough mash. We keep brooder
house or range house clean. Keep pullets free from
lice. Do not allow our pullets to become worm
infested. This is easily prevented. When the pullet
begins to get a red head and show signs of pro
duct.ion, give her comfortable quarters and plenty
of good lay mash and grain and good fresh water,
and she will more than repay you.
Dickinson Co. J. A. KaUffman.

Found a Ne'w Income Earner

As WE MILKED quite a number of cows last
winter and had only a few calves and hogs
that required milk after it was separated, we,

wondered what to do with the excess skimmilk. It
was a loss to pour it away.· So we made it into
cottage cheese and set out to find special custom
erl! who would buy it. We found them, too, and
delivered cheese to them two or three times a.
week. Soon we had more orders than we could fill.
We charged 10 cents a pound, but when we mixed
in cream testing 35 per cent butterfat, we charged
15 cents .. The cheese always is left unsweetened,
unsalted and unspiced.
Rush Co. Victoj·. Seibert.
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Board Exceeded Authority
At our annual school meeting it was voted to pay t

teacher $70 a month. When the board signed the conlrnc

it agreed to give him $85 a month. Four other applicant
that came highly recommended asked for $60 to $70
month. Did the board have a right to hfre this teache

for $85 a month when the district had voted to pay

salary- not excee'd1ng $70?-R. H.
'

My opinion is that the district board was boun

by this action. The voters voted to pay the teache

$70, or I presume, not to exceed $70 a month.
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Man's Job ·Still Too Big for··Him

Passino Comment by T. A. McNeal

X·
, :m'NGLISH POET, P�p'e, said "�an never i�,
but; always to be bleSSed." Evidently Pope
was 8; good· deal of a pesstmlst, fo1' the

logicil1 corrctuston 6f _lliS: Phl!61:!6�hy Wbult� see.� .!o
be that life- is a eontdnulng' deluslon' antl tlie attaln

,ment of happiness an impossible dream.

, Perhaps Pope did not mean it just that way.

Perhaps he meant that few if, any hopes are ever

fully realized and that the g,re!l.>tiest pleasurea of

life are in pursuit rather' f!luth in .posseseton.
There is, I think, a quit'e geiferal' impresEi1'6ii that

'riches bring happiness. 'i'nat sentiment perhaps is

the basis of a large per cent of crime. There
is a,

common mtsquotatton' tI1a:t ,"ItJ.'ol1eY is the" root o�
all evil." The correct 'quotil.tibn is' that tlie- "lbvli of!

money is the root of all evil," Which is a very

different thing. Money is merely a symbol o� value,

wlii�h' can' be exenanged! for' real- val}ue, It iij a

very greali convenience' arid tberefere 1:.0 M desired,
nof fot' ftself but for wltafit May De excliaiiglld for.

It' a fiumarl! be'i'n'g were snipwrecked and' left

stranded' otr It de�eijj island iifon'g With ai, chest full

of gold but without food or wa<t:et, lie would' will

ingly exchange, if he could, all of the gold for

enough food and water to' sustain, life un-til some

sh1'p caul'cl. come to liis rescue.

When Money L01'Je Is Greed

T'HERE}
are, no doubt human beings who have

acquired aI love for money itself, or think they

have, but SUch person's' by common, consent are

regarded as menta!Hy unbalanced.
But the love of money for the supposed pleasure

and power it will Bring to the possessor ha.a' been

the greatest source 6f evil in the world. The in

dlvidual obsessed with that greed loses aH sense

of proportion. He is not satisii-ed with sufficient

to procure fOl� him all itt the way of food, clothes,

fine houses, the Iuxueies of travel, everything in

the' way of necessiny, comfort and luxury that

money can buy. Perhaps it becomes a lust for

power' rather thaD, merely Ii desire for' money with

which to' buy things.

Finney Didn't Need Money
JUST why for example; should young Finney of

Emporia, want to take the risk of floating a

million dollars. in forged, bonds-? He' d'idn.'t ne'ed'

the money. His father is supposed to be rich and

the young man was, assured, of more than a com

fortable salary. He seems to have been dazzled

with the prospect of be'coming known as a financial

wllZard. "

It was not the love of money for itself but the

love of the power whit:h he supposed money would

buy tM.t moved Fiimey. The motiVating cause in

his case was the same as the motivating cause of

the kidnaper, the racketeer, th'e' gangster. His way

se'emed safer, less, brutal and more respectable,

but basically th'e motive was the sa,me with all of

the criminals. They beli'eved that money would

buy what they wanted and that satisfaction would

result from possession. They are mistaken.

Hard for the Tra.nsgres'sor
T-HE statement, "The way of the transgressoe is

,

hard," was attributed to Solomen. Perhaps he

,
never said it; but whoever' ,dId told a great

truth. The transgressor that he had in mind was

the individutlll who deli:berately 'violated the rights
'of ethers; that meant more' than a violator of. es

tablished: laws. Laws are' not always in accord with

right and justice, but there are' certain fundamen

tal pr.inciples' of right which are' as old as the

humam race. They existed' before governments' were

estB;\blished; long before there were such things as

written laws. The' Declaration 6f Independence re- ,

ferred, to these' fundamentals' as "inalienable

rights" and designated among them the rights of

life, liberty and! the pursuit of happiness.

Liberty l\lust Be Limued

THAT
does not mean that each indi:vidual has

an unlimited ,right to do as he pleases, nor does

it mean that he has an unli-mited right to at

tempt to obtain what h'e may d'eem happiness.

Every individual'S right to liberty is limited by the

!!qual ri'g:ht of every other individual, and
his right

of pursuit of what he may call happiness, is also

limited by the equal rights, of every other in

dividual with whom he comes in contact.

Laws ate merely man-made rules of conduct,

ma-ny of th:em conceived with the selfish purpOSe

of b'enefiting certain individuals or a certain class

at the expense of all other individuals and all other

classes. These laws change with change of circum

stances but the' fundamental and inalienable rights
endure.

Caused Our Present Woes

NE<ARLY
all of our present troubles are the

result of the violation of these fundamental

rights, crimes of all sorts, the gangster, the

racketeer, the offtci'al grafter; the wrongs of high
finance.
This earth of ours is capable of pro_ducing

enollgh of the things necessary to man's comfort

an.d happi'ness to amply supply all the h1.Hnan

b'ei1l'gs, nnw li\l'ing and many more. The evident fact

that hundreds of millions ef the inhabitants of the

earth are' liVIng in want and that mUllons die every

year of ae'tlfil:l starvatien, de'es nut pi"ove thel'e is

anythin.g wrong With the earth itself but is proof
of the ignorance, folly, greed and incompetency
that prevaIls, in the world. It is evident that those

in authority do not kn.ow how to govern mankind

and that the leaders of business are incompetent
to handle the job they have collectively undertaken.
Is it possible that out of this welter of cross

purposes, of crime, injustice and waste, there can

-come order, efficiency and justice? That is a ques
tron no man can anSWe'I'. Maybe Pope was right
when he said, "Man ne'9'er is, but always to be

ole'Ssed."
-

Mr. Ruff StiU Pessintistic

I
HAVE a long c'omm11tl1c1i.tion from W. m. Ruff,

of Ness City. Mr. Ruff is a student of politics
and economics but decidedly pessimistic in his

general outlook. I thinit this letter is not quite as

pessimistic as the general run of his communic'a

tions but it can hardly be said to be tinged with

optimism. Hete is his most encouraging sentence,

"The late legislation will help some 'Of the farmers

quite a bit, especially this fall, and will also help

the unemployed." Tha.t sounds fairly optimistic but
the' next sentence is .as follows:

Bilt bustness (let me, whlspE!I" It) cannot-recover by the
.present program: The factor!! which 'lViII- keep ,buslncl!.!!
from- recovering, are. many. '1)o,IJ ma.!l�' of- the- people have
the- concept that before the' Wol'ld War we had a bal.

anced price system, but the fact Is we never did have a

balanced prtce system 'and as long as we do not have a

balanced price system, it. cannot- function, and this Is all

there Is to it, which ill' a plerity,. _

I lim' inclined' to agree with Mr. Ruff on that
count; ,

'
'
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Last 2 Months Didn't Help
IN his next paragraph' Mr� Ruff rather upsets

what he said in an encouraging way in his first

concerning the benefit to farmers:

Dur'lng, tile last two months grain prices advanced. some
comlrterclal prices also advanced' which. should have been
reduced, But eggs; poUI'tf<Y; ho'gll, and' cattle" are' at the

low 1)�lnt,. and; manv 6f tne fa"l'n'fell!l who I\lld- grain had
to feed It to their low-pl'lced pllultrY., hogs and' cattle;
saine even }lad' to bUy grain at the lirgh, pnice to feed to

, til'!! lo"""prlbed' ,gtock and poult'ry. Jnatead of' bill,ng bene.
..tlted- they were' reall}" InjUred, , " ,

Because of Itllocy
there nilv'eIf was any 'bustneas inteHlgencil II). the farming
bualness=-dur'mg �I\.e year 193:1" $6 worth of farm products
�re exchl!.ngi'd' for $1: worth' of commerctal ,prbduct!J, or

fot; 50' cenra worth of gold'; an'dJ because of Idtocy, so.

called bustness men' had the concept that 15 or 20, bUlion

dollars worth of commercial products could be exchanged
foF 3' or 4. bilnon dollars W'ortl'l' of farm. products, 11 15 or

2(j bllHon dolla,l'll worth of commerctat prod'uclll" are to be

'ptchange'd for, far,? ,llroducts._ then fa'rm' products must

Ilrln,g 15 or 20 bll110n dollar's to keep the system in

balance. ,
'

Again I am disposed to agree with Mr. Ruff.

Price Parity Is Needed

T-wo
more .quotations from Mr. Ruff's letter

don't cheer us much:

The people are In a tragte situation, more tragic (han

many of them know , , , The tragic situation was caused

by gambltng and liigl't interest. The people of the United

States were supposed dui'lng the last year to pay about

15 billion dollars hi Interest: the farmers were supposed
to pay about hBJ.f of it. but farm products only brought
'3 or 4. bilUon dollars. 3 billion short of enough to pay the

interest, charged agatnst these products.
In a balanced price system all prices would be adjusted

on an. equal basis; a dollar's worth of farm products
would exchange for a d'oltars 'Worth of commercial

products, labor or service; or if exchanged for money,

would bring a dollar. Of course a balanced price system
would, not sati£fy the gamblers. but it Is the only system
that can be made to function.

Perhaps Mr. Ruff is too pessimistic, but one

thing seems to me to be an economic truth; we

cannot have permanent prosperity until production
and- consumption are approximately equal.
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Feed .ProspectTs Better
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corn has been 'impro;ved by

rains 'thruout iKansas, but -tne
outlook for early corn-'-a large

,percentage _of 'the acreage-i-ds little
change4, ;says <the Kansas_StatelBoard
of Agrtcutture, 1i?ry.ing weather to
bring the crop ·to maturity .is needed
now. Sor-ghums' are gl'eatly impro.ved
and tonnage of late-sown feed has
increased. Pastures 'have greened up
rapidly and the ser-ious feed and wa

ter situation in Western -counttes -has
abated. Late cuttings of alfalfa hay
are coming along nicely.
Preparation of seedbeds for plant"

tng wheat is nearly finished And with
the moisture in the ground wheat
should -get 0. good start this falf. Fall
scedings. of alfalfa are making a good
showing' since ·the rain..Wet weather
prohibited harvesttng of fields left
for seed.

'Big Cut in Com�C.ro,p
A short crop �f feed grelns 'seems cer

tain. Corn promises about 500 million
bushels .Iess than the 1932 crop, reports
tile Department of A'griculture. .and .on!y
half of ,last rear's yields for oats and
barley. Suppltes of old grain, however,
are larger than 'a year ago. Demand for
feed grains has been ratheir dull, but
prices, naturally, :ha.ve .been ,holding fair�y
steady.. The smallest flax crop on record
seems likely, estimated at 4:4 bushels an
acre or 7,.800,000 'bushels total. Stocks of
old sced'l1re smaller than a year ago and
factory stocks .unusuaIly low. B\lY flaxseed.
for the next crop very S"oon as there may
be an Increase in price. Also It looks like
a shortage of good oats 'Beed; old 'seed,
recleaned, may�bring ,top prjge ii,You ha·ve
it to sell.

.
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If .:you Ha.ve Old .Com to -sen

You .can expect.:& 'better :price· 1.or old
corn now thli.!:t betore "September '1. The
first 10 days of September usual'ly offer a
better prJce than later, unless ·whea.t
shows mucO'strength. 'But ,remember this
year'S £horf crop !Is:a good prlce-b608ter.
Corn receipts -hJ!.v.e· b.een Jight .sInce ,.the:

.

market smash. Visible· supply of corn de
creaned 2 million' bushels" last.1I'eek, -when
in most years ,it would ·show an increase
as old corn is -moved out to make Toom
for the new ,cr�'p.

What ShoulU Cattle 'Fooder 8..0 '?

The market on all grad.es �f cattle, .CE
ccpt for ·the stralgAt grass-'fat choice
yearlings has been' steady 'the ,last four
weeks. The ·thln stocker .ClW5S has been a
shade higher. Usually, ther� Is a bulge
on fat steers In mid-August, but.1t did
not come this year. It..may 'mean 'finishers
are getting tired ot -waIting and are
selling out. If so, late September .,should
offer a much better market for all grades.
In the last 25 years, there has been a
2·lo-1 chance of the mid�September :mar
ket being higher than the early Septem'
bel', says Vance M. Rucker, Manhattan
, . . The :feeder .who is starting cattle
on green com and finlshing.(}I1 new eorn
IHay find this good from a feeding stand·
pOint, but such a plan usually does not
work to advantage on the market side.
The finisher 'wants to show a pl'ofit, and
9 limes in 10 at this time 'of 'yea'r cattle
will not be finished quickly enough.
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'Trendoi the Mar'ket.s
Blease remember -that prtces here

given are tops for best quality oilfel'ed.
.

-

Last .Month Y�ar
W.e,ek Ago Ago

Steers, Fed, 1$ -6.GO $ 6;4.0 1$ .9�.oo
•

Hogs 4}5 4.30 4.25
Lambs 7100 7.40 5..135
Hens, Heavy...... .0.8 .08 .12
.Eggs, .l"irst.s... .•• .1'1'.6 ':09 .'15'.6
Butterfat ..... '... .17 .17 .15
Wheat,
Hard Winter .

Corn, Yellow .

@ats , ,

Barley , .

.Alfalfa, ·Baled .

'Pl'airle ., ... , .

..881h,
.49
.35'.6
.47

11.00
8.50

.96
.501,6
.3'H.f.
.51

12.00
8.50

.53
.31
.191,6
.251f.,

�.OO
7.00
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Fleshy feeders should go on :full-feed of
corn as soon as possible and .be moved
befqre ,December 115. ,

Fewer Well-Finished'Oattle
.Fewer cattle seem necessary b.dore the

.Indust-ey .wlll again be on a -profitable
basis, declares the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics. Cattle have been .Increastng
since 1028. In number ',the -breedlng stock
now on 'farms and ranges ,is ·the largest
ever -reached in this country. Larger mar
ketings of cattle are expected during the
inext ,12 months -than -m the :preceding
\year, but will include fewer better-ffnlshed
cattle and more of the ·lower grAdes. Un
favorable range and pasture conditions
maiY cause an increase m' marketing grass
.cattle this fall o,,-er last year, and because
of reduced. feeder-demand a larger per
e.ent of ·these cattle 'wlll i:!e slaughtered.
'llhere-·ha.s 'been 'moderate Improvement in
consumer demand for beef recently.
F.urther Uptur!l in buying .pow.er will add
'to this. '

Chance �gg Prices 'May Rise

''JIhe <Poultgman' who Is looking ahead
has -been,culling -his hens\clQBe�' and feed·
ing :his ,pUlletS r,ight. The .tendency for
'hell ..prlces ,to _go Jower during ·the fall,
means they.are worth.m.or.e sold now than
jf 'they .were 'fe'd 'hlgh'.priced feed and
�ar.kJ!ted .later.. Evecy arear .during. the
last :14 :iYear.s, ..egg prices .from :September
.into 'December 'have been 'higher than
the ,month ·previous,- "wllich would indicate
fair _prices ahead for eg:gs. "Poultry and

. eggs ,were :not included ·as "basic
"products" In the Adjustment Act, but
BtelUl aFe b.eing taken ,to 'boost prices.
'P,erhaps'thls wlU'result In . taking surpluses
born ithe mal'ket.

----------------

Why 'P9rik P'rices Dropped'
'Wr.E ,are eating 8 per cent more pork
Wand lard than before the war, re

·:ports the 'Department of Agriculture.
In 1910-14, we consumed 93 per cent
of 'the 'pork 'produ<!ed in this country.
During 1919, only 76 per cent be
cause exports to Europe were run

ning unusually higb.. In 1929, domes
'tic consl.Jmers t.ook·,96 ;per�cent of the
'total ;proliuction ,or- por-k, 2 'per cent

A Wheat
-'

Car's Expensive Trip
. .

'.Topeka, Kan8.a.s� AUg,I.tS.t �1, 1933
Dear M1·. Eastman:

THE vicious high freigh.t rat.es in -their de
pressing effect on agriculture, .eome r.epeat
edly to my attention. Every ';farmer who 'has

a crop, o' livest0.ck to. seH, suff€rs 'from them.
Here is an instance just brought to 'lIly attention

that illus.trates effectively, .how hig'h :freight rates
have become an almost unbearable burden on the
far'ming industry.
On June 20, this year, ,the A .. D. :Robinson Grain

Company, of ·Sabeth!!-., *an., shipp.eu a cal'load of
No.2 hard wheat, 1;9.58% bushels, ·to Kansas City,
Mo., 60 'miles distant. The wheat sold on that day
for' 44% cents a bu-shel, making .gross ·:the r,eceipts
$871.46 .. The f're�ght charge .on thi-s carload - fol' 60
miles was $141. This was 12 cents a hundred or
7.:4 cents a bushel. . .

That bushel. charg€ for 1:ro.nspol'tation is ,equh'alent to·l.£ per cent of the .selling :plTice. "Interest, in
spection, ,testing, commission and·insuranc.e·,br.oughtthr! total charges ,against the .wheat ·,to �l:Q3.89,
lerwing the. seUer a -net .of :$7.07.01.

-

, 'Il
It appears t.o me that a charge amounting ±o �.6

Per cent 0f . the sellin,g price, is .an excessi:lr,e,amoUlitto pay for the transportation of a .bushel .of .graina distance of .60 ·miles.
Relief, both for the benefit of ,farmers ,and of

the railroads 'themselves, seems to me imperative.
,Rate.s charged by railroads for the. transp.ortatloll of the raw products of agriculture remain at
Or 11ear their all-time peaks. During the period of
depression there was 'no lowering of these charges ..

more than in the pre-war period. And
an 1932, .approxtmatety -98 per cent -of
-our practically unchanged pork 'pro
duction ,was shoved .onto ,tlie domestic
manket, ;rWs -was 5 {per ·cent .more
than in :1<910-:\4. It was Inevitable dur
.iqg the last 'thl1ec year-s that 'home
consumers would,take the same or-an

'

increased guantit;y .of pork only at. .a
very low IPr-ice. That -stnl is our ,b!g
reason feir cutting ·production.

I.

Must Step-up Fat Yield
AV<ERAGE butterfat :production of

herds on test unust be stepped-up
at .Jeast 50 pounds to'maintain .prof
its ,of.,three yeal'S .age. In :some cas.es
100 -pounds will ibe nece.ssM�, .go.vern
meat specialists -sny. -It ,looks .as if
cows -producing -less thaI:!-' 250 pounds
of lbutterfat .are .out :of the plcture.

,1];·"osi(;)U'·s Last Stand

THIS .terrace outlet'" on Dic:ker$oJl
-:Br.others fE-rm, :P..a.rs.ons, ke.eps w.a

ter .fr.Qm cut.t:ng bac.k into ,the .field..
'It has a' 3�foot JaIl and i� -6 feeLw.ide.
It takes 1 sa.ck ,of c,ement, 2 of s�tl
and 3 of .gravel, or. .crusheC! ,rock, t.o
the foot of the fall. A concrete l�p is
sunk 6 inches deElP at top so water
can't dig under. The bottom fs dished
a little to make a �plash�pan.

.·mhey.remained con-stant orwere actually incr-eased'
':by surcharg:es, while most all other 'coots ·were de
clining.

-,

............................a ....-....................tHMtllllflltlllll� , "
�

� N.eeds M'uch Less Wheat l
� §
'5 IN -Europe they have prospects 3

� for a. bumper .crop .or ;wheat �
� .this yea'!". 'So ,the international 11
�. 'Instftute .of -·.A;griculture warns' §
�. us tha:t 'Europe's demand -for ex- §§' port will" drop about S million j§ tons ·under last year's needs. ::

� 'I'hat ·means if we want a fair �
,g price at ·home we shalt have to �� .grow -less wheat. 'J!
.� .§= .=

°IIIlIllItHIIHIIUWllfIllIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII1fHIKi!.

Spuds lJp .600'Per 'Cel'l:t
B>E!'f·'.DER -prices' brought �_a:w Valley

potato growers more than a .mtl-,
lion dollars this summer for'1,500 car
loads. The season opened at $1.40 a

hundred, j\lI�lPed to ,$2.75 and,av.era,ged
$2.1'10. Last y.ear :.top quality potatj).eB
s(11d ,for 40 .cents a .hundred, 'Scarcely
'enough to ,pay -cost" -of marketing',
'This 'yearls iYield -was .about ,one"bali
the :aVerage .pro<luctioD" rand all otber
8.ee.ti;0ns 'w�_.short. 'Dhat '8;c.ooun�.in
.pat\t iw.' -tne 1600 per cent, 'inCl',ease .in
·prioe. -It iilllilf..ely aontroJ ·o.f'Pl'OductiOll
will�t .8eriou�' at;te.ntion In 'future.

) Linin.S fJp JOT Market
A. ,J?iNT �r�et;iim" committee .for

.. _
. rLlUll :county .has been named !b.y ,a
union :o;f 'C;ra;nge', F.anmel's :Union ,and
F.ann ,Bu�u r-epJ.!�entatives. Wool
pt'oducer-s 'and 4�H clubs ,also' ·will 'be
asked :to :JPi,n

.

in ;a .permanent .com
mittee to emster co-.oper.qi:v:e'mark¢t
ing and .to comb.ine the differ.ent f.ann
organization activ.ities.

Pick Kind Mariket Jra.8-
O·'Nlil resUlt .of th,e .national 'pr�am

, . ·to xais.e :p,rices 'of .market llqgs \w-w.
be ,to .encourag.e -ma.z:keting 'll�$ at
Jjgh.ter '<WJl�1's. A �, coarse, ra-_
ty,pe wUl' not fit into 'BUell -a -sehe.m�,
llecaWie jt ,cannot be .fattened· at '.
�Jl�ht';Qf .2,00 .po.Untls. ,Hqg r,aisers caa
s.elect f.eediJtg and breeding .s1Qck tha,t:
wJll '!fatt� ,l',eadily.at any age.

. / .

Lime Loses L.ittle fllime
''1P4!J3TS _at .the .owo .experiment .m..'
if_·'tlcm .iondlcate that ,the r.eacti.o.n .be�

-

,t.ween ,.:finely .ground limeAt.one .and
soU ,a:eiW'l goes �ead �with sur.pr.isin,g
ap.e,ed. 'The .mQisture 'bi .the soU 'is inl
PGJ::taIit as lillles.tone is not d.ecom
:poae.d.in dr,y soJl. 'Whe1'l .limestone, as
.sUCh, has di-sappeared .in the SOil,
it .has· no.t ,been lost. :rhe lime content
simply has .com·bined :with sQil aci�,
neutralizing and ,being held by them.
This active lime ·gr.adually is removed
by crops and lost in drain8:ge water,

1 thin� the ·railroads ·sho)Jld :be -freed from the
.burtlen of 'unwieldy capital str-uctuI'es, drained of
;water.ed ,stock and relieved from ,the often exces
si\'.e .salaries paid· to a large group of executives.
'iLV,Ian.y of roads have been the playthings of'Wall
Sheet ,speculators, bankers wb.o saw a chance -to
profit from refinancing and l'eorganizing them;
of managements or outsiders jockeying for posi
tion or for .control of key lines ',nesessar.y for :t-l'ad�
ing pur,poses in the great game of consolidation.

�
I am bringing this .matter to your attention in

the hope that the Interstate Commerce' COJ;Iu;nis
sion c.an bring.about the adjus.tml'lnt.s j,n rail tariffs
that ,will relieve .agriculture of the unjust and
crushing burden now imposed on it, and .benent
the .railroads

.

thru t:estoring a large quanti.ty of
the traffic they .have lost by charging high ,rates
:for their ,s,ervice.
Readjustment .do:w.nw.ard of .fr.eight rates .at tms

time 'Would have a .profound influence in f!Pe,e.ding
up ..the re.covery program of our Government oRD.d
:in�:puttiQ.g omore men to wo'rk. Volume of rail tra"f
:fic ,undo.u}Jtedly would be greatly stimulated by
10W,eJ' -ra.te.s, and it is J.r.om yolume traf:fic -that the
carItiel'J! can most 'reaso.nably expect to :make a
fair�nd p.roper profit on a sound capita.li2;a.tion.

Sincer-ely .yours,

I know of no othe.r industry whose basic rate -for.
ser-vice, or for manufactured products, 'has -failed
to he readjusted d0wnward duriRg this period of
hard times.

.

The·fact that frei{ht rates have remained at these
high levels .has 'wotked untold hardship on fa.rmers
eV:e!'ywhere and ha,i;; made their battle against the
loyv prices of I-1:heir products tremendously' more
difficult. 'Phese rates are operating today to .slow
up agricultural rce.covery and they will act as a
bralre on ree.ov,ery so long oas 'they persist.

�
:It .is ..known "beyond ques,tion ,that b.iz'l freight

.char-ges have driv-en millions of dollars worth of
transportation -f-rom the railways to .the truck driv�
ers. In all the :great livestock mar.kets t}le number
of animals tranS-pDrted by trucks has increased
heavi!y, iEnormous,'.g_uanti.tie,s Df manuf.actured m,er'"
·.ehandis.e :toda,y .i-s Jhauled �y .truck .. Formerly this
,merchandise went by raU. 'The reason for the
change is the high �cost of rail carriag,e.
.It seems to ,me ±hat the .railr,o.ads have forced

this .eo�petition· .upon themselves ,because they
:have re.sist�d ever:¥ effoct to r.educe .their tariffs.
No one argues ag��st the asser.tion ,that fr.eight
rates are high. It is admitted. Of cour-se .tM J::oads
have been having a hard time ,of it. Thek ,earnings
have declfued anc:l-8.9 have their car 10adUWs. Partof this grief is due 'to depr.ession. Anotb.er impor
tant ,part of it 'is due to the fact _that they are

.asking too high a price for ·the service they 'render.

"
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What a Kansan Saw 'in "Illinoy"
HENRY HATCH

A .Jal:l1uwkel"s Vacation Notes

WHEN
the taking of this trip was

suggested to Mr. Nichols, .the

managing editor of Kansas Farm
er, he wrote me to take the reader

pight along in my imagination, and

let the folks who are at home enjoy
it and share it with us. 'I'his I shall

try to do, in a slightly sketchy fash

ion, touching here and there the high
points as they have rapidly appeared
1n the last three weeks spent jointly
on the farms of my several cousins,
50 miles south of Chicago, in Kanka

kee county, and at the great Century
of Progress Exposition along the lake

front in Chicago.
�

<,

It would be·impossible to offer much

about the great World's Fair in the

limited· space I have here. It mustibe
seen to be appreciated, and I never

expect to see, in the length of life that
will be left me to enjoy, any exposi
tion as great as this one is. We drove

up each daywe attended, going'early
in the morning and coming home "in

the evening, making a round (rip of

about 105 miles, but over the 4-lane,
40-foot width concrete roads that lead

into Chicago, and the right-to-the
second method of handling tlre traffic

when once in the city, we experienced
no trouble or delay in. getting in' or

out and saw or heard of no accidents

with drivers who use ordinary sense

in driving. You can drive right up to

any of the several entrances of the

Fair with no fear of difficulty.
�

Let me.' take you with me out on

the farms of Illinois, among the farm

folks.vThe wealth represented in farm

buildings is greater here than with us

in Kansas-many farm .houses are

larger than ours, and rather more

modern by being provided with fur

nace heat and water. systems, and

high linen almost everywhere provide
electrtcity for light and power. The

barns too, average bigger and better

than they average with us, as in this

immediate locality everyeffort centers
around the dairy, and dairy cows do

require-good barns in this climate and

the "rules of the game" demand the

utmost in sanitation in the ca\-e of alL
cows and ·dairy equipment, The' great
er number of the dairy barns 'here

have cement floors and feed troughs
with steel stanchions and stalls, with

drinking cups hooked on between each

two cows, all of which is made spot
lessly clean twice daily. The cntire in

terior of these' barns is whitewashed

several times a year.
�

But all these buildings, whether

large or small, are now sadly in need;
of paint, just as ours are back in Kan

sas. In all the way here, I saw but

two sets of farm buildings that were

painted as buildings should be and
.

as they will be when "the corner is

turneq." There is now need for enough.
paint in this great Central West to

keep the" paint factories busy both

day and night for several years, and

God speed the day when it can be af

lorded and applied. The lack of it

creates a tremendous economic waste

on every farm.
�

What about the folks who are on

these rieh Illinois farms-they who

go about the daily grind of the dairy,
the field and the farm-are they rich
er in worldly goods, in enjoyments
and in "the complications of living"
than -are we? Not parttcularly

'

so.

Perhaps it can be said that they have

more than-do the average of us in

Kansas-more in soil richness, more

in aere production and more of the

things that may be bought with the

natural return of this favored com

binatton, but-and here is the sad

part of it all, and what tragedies are

the daily result of it-they have a

debt Utat in like ratio is greater than
ours!

�

This appauing debt is sapping the

life-blood of the country. Farmers

everywhere here are toiling. toiling,'
toiling, week after week, milking

their

cows and daily taking their milk to

market, growing their crops of corn

on their rich soil, much of which goes

into silos to feed the cows, and other

wise Iceepirig themselves ever busy

with the work of the season, as aU

good farmers do, and for it all too

many get in return but a slip of paper
saying th'e rent on the farm or the

interest on the mortgage is paid for

another year. It seems but an endless

round wherein nothing but this is ac-
.

complishcd, and here of late, so those

who should know tell me, thankful

should be they who find themselves

"keeping even with the moving pace
that takes trre traveler nowhere.

�

I have said that a certain ratio of

balance exists in comparison. There

does. When our land is valued at $75
an acre, the TIlinois acre of this par
ticular section of the state is valued

at $150. During the years that eqded
in giving us all an awful headache
and a ftnancial disease from which

many. of us may never recover, the

price of land here advanced from $400
to $500 an acre. This was a greater
inflation than anything we had, and

the at;ter effects have been disastrous

in like ratio. This ratio of comparison
can well be maintained all the way
thru-where they produce more they
must spend more, where the values

of soil and improvements is greater
the debt may also be greater, and

everywhere the visitor cannot escape
the tragedies of life that is the result

of it all.
-

..�

But there now is a ray of hope that

brightens the' EasteI'n sky. Last week
Secretary Wallace came out here and

from a platform erected 'in "The Court

of States" of the Century of Progress'
Exposition, told us _

what they hoped
to do about hogs and corn. Tusn by
turn, each branch of the great agri
cultural Industry is receiving atten

tion. Meanwhile, ·the folks are becom

ing: just a bit "impatient in their pa-·
ttence." The farmer here, just as the

farmer in Kansas, has debts that

have a habit of pyramiding, and the

money lender cannot wait always for
his pay. As I go among the farm

neighbors here and talk with them,
1 'find some who say, "it will not

work," but more thcre are who have

faith, not blind faith, but a faith that

comes by thinking the thing thru.

Now,' having become imbued with the

spirit of faith, they want action, ac

tion that will start in motion the

power that will pull a nation. back to

1l 'sane prosperity. The folks here, as

they are in Kansas, are ready to get
behind and help push forward this

movement for recovery.

�

Looking- at the crop-growing pro

gram of the average quarter section

Illinois farm, here is about what you
would see this year: 70 acres of corn.

20 acres of oats, 10 acres of wheat,
25 acres .of Sweet clover, 15 acres of

alfalfa, 10 acres of bluegrass and 10

'Rcres of soybeans. Of course, this is

not the crop ratio to be found on

every farm, but I have figured it as

an average of several in this locality.
A few miles from here it may be dif

ferent, as different localities farm dif

fe\·ently. A few miles northwest of

here there is little dairying done, con

sequently there it is a grain-growing

program, with corn growing on 75

per cent of the farm's acreage. Crops
are poor here this year and most of

TIlinois is not going -to contribute to

a corn surplus this year, and visitors.

to the' Fair from Indiana and Ohio

have told me corn was even poorer
with them than it is here.

�

How do they keep so many eows

with so little land in pasture? This is

the fi;:st'question that might be asked

by a Kansas farmer. "By pasturing
Sweet clover and using some silage
thruout the year. The native sod dis

appeared from here a generation ago.
All waste or uncultivated land now

is well set in bluegrass, but as with

us, bluegrass has its limitations as a

pasture grass, providing its best in

early summer and thru the fall when

rainfall is normal. It is surprising
how much they are using Sweet clo

ver here for their pasture. It comes

early, earlier than bluegrass, and

many herds are still getting a, part
of their ration from it in spite of an

unusually dry summer, Using Sweet

clover so successfully for pasture sug
gests that we mtgnt profit by malting

KansaS Farmer 'for "September. 5� 1933
.-

more of, this use. of it in Kansas, and
build up our soil at-the same time, as
they are doing here; .

The average number of cows kept
by the quarter-section' farmer here

ranges from 20 to 30, of which it
seems to me 90 per' cent are Hol

steins. On this average farm will be
found two Silos, probably 14 by 50 in

size. The silo is the dairy farmer's

life-saver; without it he simply �ould
,not be a dairyman here. He dr-aws
from it for his feed vi.rtually every
month in the year. He uses corn for

silage, plants it thick, and usually is

able to fill a 14 by 50 silo from the

powth of 15 acres. The Illinois farm�
er is also greatly increasing his acre,

age of soybeans, both to use as a hay
to grow with his silage corn and als�
to harvest for the beans, which when
ground, is as valuable a protein as is
cottonseed meal. Mills are also in.

creasing in number for the manurae,
ture of soybean oil from the soybean.
this oil being used in the place of lin!
,seed oil in paint. '1 was told many:
buildings on the Fair grounds which
are so beautifully painted, were paint.
ed with "soy oil." -
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DANGER!

.

The farmer who drives a car, truck

or trailer on the road without an

auxiliary reflector tali-light is ill

danger of arrest and a heavy fine.

With the Famous

SIG--NA -LITE
Reflector Tail-Light for

. Farm Cars, Trucks and Trailers·
The new law requires that all reflectors used on motor

vehicles must be approved by the motor vehicle commisstoner

and marked�"Approved, Kansas Vehicle Commissioner."

The SIG-NA-LITE conforms to the law. It is a tail-light
that doesn't fail. If you have a rear end collision without

such a light you are liable to serious penalty under the law,

The SIG-NA-LITE is worth many times 'its cost in the

protection it affords to Iife and property, And the cost is

insignificant as compared to the f�ne you might have to pay

for driving without it. Every farmer should have .one on

every car, truck or trailer that leaves his farm. BUY THEM

TODAY!

Conform With the Law-Play Safe

With Sig-Na-Lite

AT YOUR DEALERS-$1.50

If you can't locate a dealer, write direct to the maker and

the name-of your nearest dealer will be sent,

Made By

D. and H.Mig. Co., Salina, Kan.

$3500

BUTLER MAIIUFACTURIN� CO 1204 Eillem Ave., Kania. ellr Mo.

n a. 904SIxlh Ave. S.E.,MlnnOlPolis,Minn.

Send "Galvanized To Last" booklet. wl\h prices on;

__

bu. perforated round corn crib - bu. wood efat corn crib

__
bu. perforated rectangular corn crib

--

ton heavy gage steel etta

__
bu. welded wire mesh corn crib -== ton wire or wood slat silo
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Last Moment'Allotment Doings
The Big Sign-Up �n Kansas Is Going. Strong

KANSAS leads in .tne Government's
w h eat acreage-reduction pro

"

gram, with growers in many big
producing counties reported· to be sign
ing up 90 to 100 per cent. Work has
heen speeded up by Secretary Wal·
lace's announcement that the acreage
cut this year will be 15 per cent of
average plantings in 1930-31-32. Tlie
reduction for 1935 will be decideda·

kyear hence. The present 15 per cent Eight Pig Bonus Mar ets
cut for the 1934 harve� should mean

pOINTS in Kansas and surrounding
a reduction of..about 9,,600,000 acres .

iand more, than 124 miliiOll bushels of territorywhere Kansas hog ra sers

'heat. That' is the estimate. may conveniently sellptgs and sows at
, , premium .prices under the emergencyMli�� P���t lhe 'J)a.lry"FanDer, .

pig and s,ow act, i�cl�de Topeka, �r-
...' .

• •

j, , kansas City andWichita; Kansas CityLast Friday, .Adjuatment Adminis- .

and St. Joseph, Mo.; Omaha and Ne
trators drew :UP new regulations for braska City, Neb.; and . Denver, Colo.
uslng the'50 million.acres to be with- New regulations brought on by
drawn from production of wheat, cot- glutted markets include:
ton, corn, tobacco and other surplus
crops. Due to demands of the dairy
and livestock industries. they ordered
that crops ordinarily grown for home
use or for feeding Iivestock 'for home
consumption cannot be shifted to acres
taken out of production in the national
wheat .program, This prevents divert
ing the normal acreage of home-use
crops to production of surplus crops.
The dairy represen.tatives contended

farmers would increase. acreage of
grass and meadow to prevent erosion
and spread 'of weeds 'and would be
tempted to use 'the additional feed' by
increasing herds and thus add to pro
duction, of lQUk, butter and cheese.

How Out 'Aoreag� May Be Us0d 'World 'Signs Wheat Pact
.

A -yvOltLD wheat agreement;
.

limit;-The .new-Wheat regulattons supple- mg eXiXlrts and 'diScouragmg in-
roent earlfer atatements-by the admtn- creased acreage, was Signed by 22 naistrators listing what use is approved' tions' at· London, August 25. The ob- '

for land taken out of production. They ject is to insure fair prices to fannallow: Ground to lie unplanted, or sum- ers by getting rid of the world wheat
mer fallowing. planting to permanent surplus in the next. two years. It is .

pasture, planting to meadow' crops, considered a tremendousmove toward
practice of weed control, planting for- .. world�ide recovery. The .exportiJ;lgest trees, and planting soil-improve- countries agree to a fixed market pricement crops. for a 4-months period. The United
Growers Who Didn't l"lant Are O. K. States, -Canada, Australia and Argen-

tina will be allowed to export a com-
Two recent rulings say wheat grow- bined total of' 560 million .bushels in

erg who qualify for the allotment will 1933-34, and must reduce acreage 15
receive their. checks without any ott- per cent for 1934-35. Russia and Dan
set for

.

money they'may owe the -Gov- ubian countries have other restric
ernment, Also. wheat growers who did tions. The U. S. will ·be allowed to ex
not seed wheat for the 1933 crop still port 47 million of the 560 million bush
are eltgfble for 1933 adjustment pay- els. Secretary Wallace has set the
menta, provided they 'satisfy the i r Wheat-acreage reduction figure for
county committee that failure to seed the U. S. at 15 per cent.

�"

was due to drouth conditions last fall. Under the agreement, importing na
Publishing of individual allotment ap- tiona are to lower tariffs when wheat
jllications in local newspapers will remalns for four months at .a price
start within a few daYS.�,' equivalent to 63.08 United States cents

in gold a bushel. This is 89 cents in"
terms 'of the present dollar. Also they

. will refrain from encouraging domes
tic production, do their utmost to in
crease consumption and modify re-
strictions on imports.

.
.

Put Limit on Bonus Pigs
]i'VERYBODY'S pigs are going to
_J market in the Government's butch
!'ing drive to get rid of 600 million
to 700 million pounds- of live pork by
October 1. The first few' days, bonus
pigs swamped "premium" markets.
The Government 'called a halt for two
days, then opened receiving markets
With instructions that shippers must"
have permits to. send in·.pigs weigh
ing between 25 and 80 pounds. Shof't
ly this was extended to all bonus pigs
Weighing from 25 to' 100 pounds. De-'
spite this, and an order limiting daily
receipts at markets,

.

a flood of" pIgs.
tOlltinued without permits. Starting
Tuesday this week, rules were ttght-.
ened· and all properly qualified pigs
received at all authorized processing
Points for the account ·of Secretary
Wallace, had to be accompanied by a
Permit authorizing the shipment. Ship
Mrs can obtain permits thru commis
Sion firms or from authorized packers.
With the flood of pigs at 'markets

came complaints that speculators had
hecll purchasing pigs from farmers
at low prices and then cashing in on
the higher scale offered by the Gov
ernment. To stop this, permits can go
Only to original owners of pigs and
sows, and a permit will not be issued
to any owner for more than 200 head.
:"I'he administration applies this rul
Ing to curb application by speculators
and country buyers- for large ship
Illcnts of pigs which they do not yet
�Qve in their possessloh," adminiatra
Or'" say, Farmers may have their pigshandled thru co-operatives or by com

Pany buyers by supplying these.withthe permits. These agencies also mayact on behalf of the original ownersrn getting."peimits." .�.... "

Piggy sows are not coming in rap- .

,.
..

..

•

idly enough to get a million "out of
production" by October-.L, Officials
talked once of boosting the bonus on
sows to more than $4 a head. But that
lost out to the new plan in effect this
week lowering ,the weight limit for
sows soon to farrow 'from,.a minimum
()f 275 pounds to 240, pounds.

Pigs weighing 25 to 100 pounds will be
purchased only

_

In stated numbers, and
shippers 'must obtain permission from
various designated commission agencies in',
advance of shipping. Piggy sows only can,
.be shipped without a permlt.

No processor shall purchase more pigS'
than he has capacity to handle, and com
mission agencies at each market· must be
notified each day as to how many pigs
�n be handled.

. .

.'

C. G. Elling, .from Kansas 'State Col- .

lege, has been stationed temporarily ,

at 'Kansas City, Mo;; to -keep Kansas
farmers In touch wttn the situation
thru their county agents.

Taxes Cut, Then Raised

FOLLOWING news of an average
cut' of 16.58 per cent in valuation

'of taxable property in. Kansas, comes
the report that the 'state ·tax leyy will
be' Increased from 30 to 35 per' cent
to meet current expenses and the sol
dier bonus payments. Another reason
IS that 82 Kansas counties are de
linquent in their payment' of . state
taxes to the state treasurer,' They are
behind about $584,326. A year" ago.

.when 60' counties were delinquent,
only six. cleaned up their. deficits.
However, it is local and county taxes
that bulk largest in our tax receipts.

Pheasants Are Increasing
DRY weather inWestern Kansas has

not been altogether bad from the
standpoint of wild life, says a report
from Menlo. Prairie chicken and pheas
ant broods are flourishing as there
have been no bjg rains or hail storms
to hinder them. Pheasants are increas
ing rapidly in Northwestern Kansas.
They are plentiful this year.

Machine-Picked Apples
pART of the labor and thrill will be

taken out of climbing trees to pick!
apples by an invention on the market \

. 'for the first· time this'year. Jt is a
"color picking" device. Yo'u'poke it up
in a, tree antI it p!clts the apples with- r

out climbing: a: ladder. It may result
in better and easier grading.

..... ; .
• • <I' ...

.

toos; iT 'tHIS LOAIll Tande� 10./i. diac hlJl'P'OW, 11./t. double JiSc drlu\
and (nol showing in picture) 151t. 1,20-'f'OIh pcg-&omh, all·steel harrow. One
oj the many jobs Ihat Gopdyears do better an,d rno� economically tlion metallic

wheels. Photogrqphed nearMott, N. D.

./

STUCKr NOT ON YOUR UFEt
J50 Jar:mer, sa!U the'big GOOdyear
Farm TraciOr Tiree roll right out 0/.
this muck hole, cleaning themselves
(1$ 'hey pull6d. Demonstration su

pervis6d byagiicullural engineering
deparimenll ()j Wa.hingwn State.
COlI. and University of Idaho, at
Mo.oow,IMIeo.'

, '

On smooth

rough
or

ground
. 1

GOODYEAR FARM TRACTO.R TIRES,
. . .

.

. . . �

pull FASTER,
,CHEAPE·R

IF YOU haven't yet seen tbese 'great pillowy,low.pre80
sure GOOdyejlr Farm Tractor Tires at work, it will pay

you to go miles to watch wbat theycan do.

Developed by Goodyear from its experience with Air
wheels for airplanes,Goodyear Farm Tractor Tires are tbe
'sensation of tractor sbows' and' a revelation to 'tbousands
of farmers wbo �r�.alre�dy experiencing tbeir benefits.
They roll so easily you get a lot more pOwe�'at'tbe draw.

bar, tbus speeding up your operations, On many jobs you
can use high gear, Saving fuel and oii. Witb 8s litt'e as 12. '

pounds' air pressure, .these tires .,.give immense ground
'contact; don't bu�row or slip; don'� damage seed beds,
orchards, sod, yards or floors; run on hard roads where
'steeling wheels are forhldden, Easier on both driver and
tractor; jolts are absorhed,

"

, ..

'., Only Goodyears have the .diamond block, self-cleaning,
.'
All- 'If'e.ather Tread, wlwse superior traction has been .

proved over.and over again. And GoodYfJars are bodied
with the famous extra-elastic Supertwist Cord-:-an eX.'
tremely important advantage in a big rubber tire that
constantly bends aM bulges in action.
Your Goodyear Dealer will tell you all about �Ode�

iziug your tractor with these revolutionary Goodyears.
Benefit from this great Impeovement NOW.

FARM BELTS and HOSE"

:DONE· ON GOODy'EAR
ANY OTHER KIND

MO,RE FARM WORK IS
TIRES THAN ON

')

r

.. :-

, ,

, ,

: . :.�
�' j



for this free booklet on how

to build foundatioM and base

ments of low cost concrete.

Why not build lasting foundations

underyour house or barn this year?
Material costs are stili low. Capa
ble concrete contracton'are avail

able to help you with the work.

And nothing can harm a concrete

foundation wall ••. It's rat-proof
• • • makes dry basements ••• and

..ever needs repain. Write for our

valuable booklet containing com

plete information and instructions'

for your guidance.

•

PORTLAND CEMENT

ASSOCIATION

Don't wait! Cet your new Iowa Sepa.
rator now. Peicee are Icweet ever and

they are sure 10 SO 1JP. Action noW'

will save you many doltaes , The new

lown are wondeh 'With patented
"self.slabili:r..iD,·· bowl, automobile

type feree feed oning, and a dolton

other exclusive feanrees,

FA�E BOOK ,-_ ·'The Troth Aboat Cream SE-llatators." Don't
etllflct an,. Cream Separator until yon read It. Write Uti new,

ASSOCIA'I'JlD JlD'BS. CO:aPOBA'l'IOJll'

70 "tlU�D. Avenue, W!!tel'loo, low...

PARKE-DAVIS

BLACKLEG FILTRATE
(Germ.Free Blackleg; Vaccine) Senlon

Reque..

Write 10
Peale
B·29·1

tores Sell Park.-Davls Products
An;,nllllndu!Jtry iHpartment

PARKE,DAVIS &CO.•Detroit.Mich.

11111111
The Complete Farm

Radio Service
Set your dials lor the best

farm features, both Ioca l

and national, Co-ope r-at tng
with station K SAC o f

Kansas Stat.e College in

continuous program from

6 a. m, to 11:30 p. m,

W I BW
58C Kilocycles
518.9 Meters

11111111 CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, TOPEKA

KOh't8a8 Farmer for September 5, 1938

Big Free Fair Opens Monday

BELOW you'll sec Barney Oldfield,
famous motor car racer, and the

rubber-tired tractor helwill at

tempt to drive for a world's record at

the Kansas Free Fair, Topeka, Wed

nesday, September 13. He will com

pete with two other tractors, and

every effort will be made to break

the standing world's record, made with

this tractor over a 5-mile course, of

35.4 miles an hour. This tractor alsCi
has done 5 miles an hour pulling a

plow in stubble. It was developed by
Allis-Chalmers and the air-filled tires

by the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Com

pany.
Well-Known Herds Entered

Livestock exhibitors, agricultural
leaders and machinery manufacturers

also, are working to make the 1933

Kansas Free Fair a great show. It

lasts from September 11 to 16. Live

stock entries include many well-known

herds, for example, those owned by
R. P. Lamont, jr., Larkspur, Colo.;
_Tomson Bros.,.Wakarusa; J. A. Rob

ertson, Grandview, Mo.; Wayland Hop-
-

ley Farms, Inc" Atlantic, Ia.; C. M.

Caraway & Sons, DeLeon, Tex.; Jen

nyWren Company, Lawrence; Charles

H. Gilliland, Mayetta; Dagg Brothers,
Auburn; Julius Schuetz, Mercier; V. O.

Simpson& Daughter, Scranton; St. Al
bans Farm, Pacific, Mo,; Foster Farms,
Rexford; Kenneth Cunningham, Gree

ley; Harold Supple, Michigan Valley;
Ransom Farm, Homewood; and B. N.

Cooper & Sons, Carbondale. Swine and

Sheep Departments will be extra good.
In the 4-H Club department, Secre

tary Jencks says he believes the num

ber of exhibits will equal those of last

year, the greatest 4-H Club year Kan

sas has seen ..

Also a Good Implement Show

The latest in farm equipment will
be shown by J. D. Adams Machinery
Company, Minneapolis; Allis-Chalmers

Company, Kansas City; Ball Brothers,
Muncie, Ind.; Chandler Pump & Sup
ply Company, Kansas City; Chevrolet
Company, Kansas City; Columbian

Steel Tank Company, Kansas City;
Fuller Brush Company; Interlocking
Cement Stave Silo Company, Wichita;
Massey-Harris Company, Kansas City,
and many others.
There will be horse races Monday,

Wednesday and Friday afternoons;

Tuesday and Thursday, auto races. In

front of the grandstand every night
a big musical review, "Sensations of

1933."
The first fair in Topeka' was held

in 1881. Passing years have seen. To

peka attain worldwide recognition as

a concentration point for all new ideas

in livestock, agricultural and manu

facturing processes.

Camp Free at State Fair

KANSAS folks .will be glad to know

that camping space and parking
facilities will be fr.ee at Kansas State

Fair, at Hutchinson, September 16-22

this year, and family automobiles will

be admitted free. The community house
32 by 64 feet, is fitted with toilets,
shower baths and reading room, and

is well policed. Nobody seeing the ex

hibits will believe this was a drouth

year. Beside the fair's 17 general edu-

cational departments and 'its products
and livestock show, a great night show
"The World on Parade," with beauti

ful electric effects in changing colors,
will be staged with special scenery on

a front 'of 200 feet, and there will be

3 days .of races. A postal request to
A. L. Sponsler, secretary, will bring
you the fair's premium list now ready
for free distribution.

Dust Away Smut Threat

KANSAS wheat growers will wish

to raise the best possible crop next

year on their reduced acreage. One

way to improve both yield and qual
ity is to fight off stinking smut. Dust

the seed wheat with copper carbonate

at the rate of 2 to 3 ounces a bushel,
or with New Improved Ceresan at the

rate of % -ounce a bushel. Copper car
bonate will cost 3 to 4 cents a bushel,
and Ceresan 2 cents or less. One au

thority says $1 spent for seed treat

ment to kill smut germs is sure to re

turn more than $10 in larger yields of

better quality. The annual loss from

smut and other seed-borne diseases on

120 acres of grain is estimated at $50
to $100.
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September 15: Cheyenne, Sherman.

September 18-19: Rawlins, Decatur,

September- 20: Thomas.

September 20·21: Sheridan.

September 21-22: Logan, Gove.

September 23·24: Scott, Lane, Norton.

September 25·26: Finney, Graham.

September 26·27: Gray, Trego.

September 28: Ellis .

September 28·29: Ness, Phillips, Smith,

Jewell.
September 28·30: Rooks.

September 29·30: M�.de.

September 30: Hodgeman.
September 30-0ctober 1 :-'Osborne.

October 1: Rush, Edwards, Republic,
October 1·2: Washington, M a I' � h a II,

Nemaha, Brown, Ford •..Russell.

October 2: Doniphan.
October 2·3: Kiowa, Pawnee, Mitchell,

Cloud.
October 3: Atchison.

October 3·4: Clark, Barton, Clay, Riley,
Pottawatomie, Jackson.

October 4: Lincoln, Ellsworth, Ottawa.

October 4·5: Comanche, Leavenworth,

Jeffcrson, Wabaunsee.

October 5: Rice, Wyandotte. Geary.
October 5·6: Stafford, Reno, Saline, Dick

inson, Morri�, Shawnee.

October 6: Johnson, Douglas, Osage.
October 6·7: Pratt, McPherson, Marion,

Lyon.
October 7: Miami, Franklin.
October 7·8: Coffey, Chase.

October 8: Harvey.
October 8-9: Linn, Anderson.
October 8·10: G...r.eenwood.
October 9: Woodson.

October 9-10: Barber, Kingman. Sedg·

wick, Butler.
October 10: Bourbon, Allen.
October 11·12: Harpel', Sumner, Cowley,

Elk, Wilson. Neosho, Crawford.
October 12·13: Cherokee, Labette, Mont·

gomery,
October 13: Chautauqua.

Menrio» Kansas Fanner when u.n;"ing to ad

vertisers-it identifies you.

Barney Oldfield Will l'I'Y lor a Tractor Speed Beeord at Kansa,s Free Fair
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To Dust-Treat Seed Wheat

Wheat growers have been

quick to recognize the advan

tages of seed treatment with

New Improved Ceresan. re

cuts treating expense; costs as

little as 2c a bushel to use. It

is quickly applied with shovel

or treater; is non-corrosive to

the drill, and does not slow up

the drop in planting. New

Improved Ceresan gives better
control of stinking smut, and

seedling blight due to seed

borne scab. Ask your dealer for
free pamphlet on this new

dust treatment, or write

Bayer-Semesan Co., Inc., Du

Pont Bldg., Wilmington, Del.

Replace That
Old Mill Now

with a

«

K�
FAIRBURY
Timpken
Bearing
Super-Oil

Mill

anu ,

°PpOI
cai�
are:...
lOW]
?litlJ
grUL!l
�"�f.
Woe., I
diU,'1

Ask

Your

Nearest

Dealer

for

the

Surpris-
ingly
Low

Pr-ices

THE SALINA SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Distributors
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-------=i-,�' county- champions, Every speedy cornhusker should send his name

to the Husking' Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, right away. All will be
lined 'up in c-ounty meets, and county winners from all ov-er Kansas will

i,'_ stage a ,battle-royal for the state championship in November., �=== This is the big farm sbow of the season and free, to everybody. The

I:�:=====_=.·_-
�t�:���h��:��� �� �e�r!�Ot��S�o a:�b�a:��efo t����!s;:t i:��a:'��a:��

!_-====:�:====_='� National Husking Contest. The second high man gets $25, and is eligible
to enter the national where champions from all the Corn Belt states
meet to fight it· out for national honors and for cash prizes ranging up
to $100. Third and fourth winners in. the Kansas meet also get in on cash

prizes. Maybe you'll be top man. Nothing to lose by taking a chance.
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Picked Seed Corn Adds 5 Bushels

Kr£1lSa8 Farmer for September 5, 1,9/1/1

G. E. FERRIS

-,

\vrELL-MATURED ears of seed
rv corn with medium-deep, glossy.

oily kernels selected in the field
hefore frost make higher yields surer.

I,ast year 58 co-operative corn variety
lests with Kansas farmers were

Htlpervised by the college agronomy
department. These tests conducted
since 1911, along with the experiment
station'a tests, started years earlier,
[lave developed several varieties espe
ci'llly adapted to the varying soil and,
cl i ilia tic conditions of' Kansas, as

B[I wn in the table which gives aver- ,

ag, yields for 21 years. The black
fi�i_lres -mean special adaptability.
These cornvarlety tests get the same

care as other fields on the same

t\tnns. Seed for the tests- is supplied
IIy the college.
During the ,.last seven years, corn

projects have been conducted in 35
eounties, L.:_.E. Willoughby. in charge,
ha.s learned

-

that within the variety,
Ul'� hardy, adapted seed ears with,
gtossy, medium - smooth. indented
kernels yielded 49.4 bushels an acre
while the starchy, deeply-dented .ker
nels yielded 44.2 bushels an acre. a

IJifference of 5.2 bushels an acre due
lu lb.e type of ear and kernel selected.
What comes of picking the right

seed corn- is summed up pretty well.
by R. D. Meyer, Walnut, president of
tue Crawford County Farm Bureau:
"Midland yellow dent corn was se

lected and improved by O. A. Rhoades,_
Columbus, adjoining Cherokee coun

ty, and he and his neighbors got in
creased yields from it for about 40
years before we in Crawford county
learned about it thru the corn project
work. Now we grow more Midland
tuau any other variety. Seed corn

seler.tion has been worth thousands
of ,lullars to Crawford county alone."

open Season on Weeds
rr ,\.NSAS farmers who sign agree\ ments to-reduce acreage of corn
111(1 wheat next year will have a fine
opportunity to kill out wecds. Chemi
cai� may be used economically where
al'_� is small. Regular and frequent
nlOwings are sufficient in others, while
with some weedy areas, keeping the
g/'oLmd bare thruout the season is
�'�,1. If a careful program is followed.
�'""<ly land may be put in good con

dili"ll for crop production later.

What a Crib Will Hold
N l"IGURING sizes of corncribs' ai

,
tow 2 �'2 cubic feet of storage space

Or �very bushel of cleanly husked ear

ora, advises the Department of Agri
"Illlre. To calculate the capacity of a
rih in bushels of ear corn, multiply
bl'; volume in cubic feet of storage
P�f'e by 4 and divide by 10. Snapped
I' ierked corn with husks will reduce
h.! napacity of a crib about one-fifth.
bushel of small grain or shelled
/'0, occupies about 1 � cubic feet of
Pdr" To calculate the capacity of
rain bins in bushels. multiply the vel
Inlo, in cubic feet by 8 and divide by 10.

�. s-u 2,000 Cars 0/ Apples
»ns season 2,000 cars of apples
will be shipped out of the apple
rOwing district in Northeast Kansas
HI] Northwest Missouri along the
'I�l', There is a million-bushel crop,
r enough to supply every man. worn
II aud child in the U. S. with at
ea�l one apple. More than 20,000
I
I'co of commercial orchards arc pro
lIelng apples in this district, aided
¥ two co-operative processing and

1o

"
!

'two Top-Notch W-heats ter-hardy than' Turkey and Kanred
but equals Blackhull; .resists leaf rust
more than the others, and' some forms
of stem J:'USt. :lI'O'Wtl_ve,r.- it: is .suscep
tible to stinking smut, scab and Hes':
sian fly. ;Ij.- is adapted to .Boueh-Ceri
tral Kanses.but not to_ NortP.-CentrQ/l
and Northwestern ;Kansal\l.- . , ,

Kawvale, the other variely, is It
bearded' soft. to semi-hard selection of;

,

sost red winter wheat tested since
_1918. It beats the yield of F'ulcaster

- and Harvest Queen, now grown where
Kawvale is adapted. It is more win
ter-hardy than Fulcaster and equal
to Harvest Queen. is highly resistant
to leaf rust and Hessian fly,; It can be
harvested with a binder without seri
ous loss from shattering. 'KaWvale is
well adapted to, Southeastern Kansas

-

and in the-Kaw 'River valley. for which
it was named.'And it probably is as
well adapted in .Norbheastern - Kansas
as' any ava;UIll:!le va1=iety.

RAYMOND H GILKESON

TENMARQ and Kawvale wheat are
likely to get a warm welcome fr.om

Kansas farmers. These are- two new
varieties recently distributed by the
Kansas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. Manhattan. Both have set good
records in yield, and resistance to
disease.
Their history as related by John H.

Parker, of the agronomy department.
is interesting. Crossing P 1066. a wheat
similar to Kan.red, and Marquis. a va

riety of hard red spring wheat. pro
duced Tenmarq. Since 1917,_it has
been' tested all over the state and
proved able to yield more than Black
hull, Kanred or Turkey. It rip ens
about 3 days earlier, a distinct advan
tage in Kansas; has a stiffer straw
which meana less lodging; is less win-

storage plants at Wathena and Blair,
Kan., and a large, recently built, pri
vately-owned pl'ant at Appleton, near
Troy. George T. Groh, Wathena, is

preside,:,-t of t,he growers' association.

Fence Stops Wind Damage
ONE Southwestern farmer has found

he can keep wind and sand from
destroying his garden by using hog
wire fence and, then putting up an

other fence about a foot from the
first. The space between is filled with
straw whiCh protects the garden.
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I 'StrOng Yielding Va:;::�:�s :!..��n::.�.=z: I� Variety east eMf central central §
? Pride of Sahne, white .• .,.-.....�.-.-.,., ,47.6 85.7 37.0 /' 27."1 §
�_� Reid's yellow, .. ·':r·��o.,. .""... 42.9 ..... ,.. iMidland yellow �."...t"._D:'_ ,.,... 34.8 25.7 ,.
! F d' hit OA .. 25 � a
§ ree s W 1 e .. ,

-

.... -, , .. , . -.- .•" ........ oU

� ,

- Hays Golden (3 year average) ,-n ,. , , 31..5 27.-1
� Boone county white , , , _ , , __ , '. 41.4 �
� Harmon white (3 year -average).• _ 45.2 31.0 31.8 27.5 §

1."''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1'''"""'i"IU",,,,,,,,,,,,j';"''''''''''''''''''''''''''i,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�J

DE-LCO- LI·GHT
U N 1-' E'D
The recent union of Delco
light end United Motors is
of tremendous signifi
cance to present and fu
ture owners of Delco-light
Plants and other Delco
farm appliances. This

important combination
continues to make available the engi
neering genius and the manufacturing
facilities of the organization which

designed and built America's first
successful Farm lighting System, and
which has steadfastly maintained· its
leadership in this-fleld for sixteen years.

To this is now added an

-other national organiza
tion-United Motors-with

, .

seventeen years expert-
ence in the dis-tribution of
Delco and other popular
automotive products, and
the servicing of various

products right through to the user.

Delco-light plus United Motors means

just this: a continuance of farm oppli
ances of highest quality plus more eco

nomic distribution and a new type of
consumer service that will materially
add to user satisfaction everywhere.

·i .'
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Starting a'

'MILK
is nature's food for young

: calves but isn't enough. Dairy
calves in a test were ·fed milk

: alone, 'or mil� and grain alone. They
developed swellings of joints, crooked.
"backs' and narrow chests. These symp

. toms could be corrected by feeding
some alfalfa and allowing calves to get

. plenty of sunlight. A calf should have

plenty of milk, however, and especial
·ly during the early weeks after birth.

Tests show cow nursing is best. Milk

feeding by hand, dry milk feeding and
feeding. without milk not so good.
One authority recommends these rules

for raising calves:

Enough milk but. not too milch, espe

dally In the early life or the calf.

Plenty of rtrer-crass roughage.

Some grain. but not too much. Oats and
wheat bran, because they contain lots of

phosphorus. are flood when fed with a

legume which has large amounts of cal
cium.

Plenty of sunshine.

Cleanliness in feeding, lind dean quar
ters for the calves.

New Milk House Platts

IF you plan to build a milk house

see the specifications laid down in

the standard milk ordinance of the

U. S. Public Health Service, which

has been widely adopted. Plans meet

ing these requirements have been

drawn by the state board of health

and Kansas State Collcge, and are

now available.

How to Figure Skimmilk
'

SKIMMILK is valuable as a hog feed

on account of the protein it con

tains. It is worth most when enough
is fed to balance the grain fed. Tests

show the feeding value of 100 pounds
of skimmilk equals 11 pounds of corn

and 7.3 pounds of tankage. A simple
rule is that 100 pounds of skimmilk

fed with corn is worth one-half as

much as a bushel of corn, and that

whey is worth half as much as skim-

C'alf Right'
milk. So with corn 'at 40 cents a

bushel, skimmilk is worth about 20

cents a hundred, and whey 10 cents.

'Test COW Feed on Rabbits

IF you think any dairy feed may be

poisonous, try it out on rabbits first.
The Department of Agriculture started
rabbit-feeding tests in 1931. The rab

bits behaved almost· exactly as dairy
cattle would under the same condi

tions. The rabbits made good gains on

alfalfa and grain,_but timothy, espe

cially the poorer grades, resulted in

'small gains and not nearly as many

young rabbits survived. It is reckoned

that a year and a half of work with

rabbits' has covered as much ground
as has been done in 10 years with
cattle.

Feed Doesn't Sour Milk

FEEDS may give undesirable flavors

to milk but never affect Its sour

ing in any way, it is found. Also when
milk fails to sour, very likely some

preservative has been added to kill all

actd-producing bacteria. Authorit.ies

advise against using milk that will
no-t SOUl' in the normal way if kept
warm a day or two.

, No Cowpea Hay Taste

GOOD cowpea hay will not cause off
flavor in milk or butter, but green

cowpeas may because the green plants
contain more substances which give
off flavors. In that case feed either 2

hours before milking, or right after
ward.

If Cows Need Minerals

DAIRY cows that get plenty of hay
and wheat bran .are not likely to

need additional minerals. But if it is

desirable to supply more, a mixture

of equal p a I' t s steamed bonemea.l,
ground limestone and salt will do the

work and the cow will be benefited.

New I-Man Harvester Is Fast

Cleaning Grain and Straw from 5 Acres of Oats in 2 Hours

IN 2 minutes and 45 seconds a trac

tor pulled a new type of combine

across a 60-rod field at a farm ma

chinery demonstration h e I d at- La

Porte, Indiana, recently. The tractor

continued at this speed w h i I e cut

ting and threshing 5 acres of oats.

In 2 hours and 15 minutes this outfit

threshed and cleaned the grain from

standing straw of this entire 5 acres.

Furthermore a similar machine was

brought on its own wheels over the

public highway to the farm, a dis

tance of 8 miles, in 38 minutes.

This speed is made possible thru

the use of pneumatic tires on both the

tractor and the combine. Low pres
sure tires absorb the jars of the road

and the field, allowing the machinery
to be handled safely at this greatly
increased pace.
The efficiency of this new combine

is based on the principle of rapid move

ment. It has only a 5-foot cut. The

grain is delivered heads first directly
into a bar cylinder set parallel to the

reel. This thin strea.m of cut grain is

easily threshed and is thrown direct

ly onto an ample capacity separator
which is built at right angles to the

direction in which the combine moves.

The threshed straw delivered fro m

the right side of .the thresher' is not

run over on succeeding rounds and

therefore can easily be gathered. The

grain falls into a bin from "'hich it is

transferred by a power elevator to a

wagon for hauling to the granary.
The thresher is operated thru a

power take-off from the tractor. The

use of the wide cylinder enables the

machine to perform efficiently at vary
ing speeds and, notwithstanding that

the grain in this demonstration was

in p 0 0 r condition for handling due

to heavy rains, a first-class job of

threshing and cleaning was done. Cor

ners were turned without stopping.
Doubling the speed enabled the engi

neers to reduce the size of this combine

which weighs around 2,400 pounds,
and also the cost. So, the farmer with

a relatively small acreage of grain
can avail himself of this type of equip
ment and enjoy the advantages of be

ing able to harvest and thresh his own

grain without calling upon his neigh
bors for aid. This demonstration was

sponsored by the Allis-Chalmers Man

ufacturing Co., and was seen by sev

eral hundred visitors who were great
ly impressed by the performance.
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The New FARMALL 12

$525
f. o, b. Chicago

The new Farmall 12 displaces
four or more horses in field
work. Pulls a 16-inch or two
lO-inch plow bottoms. Plants
and cultivates 25 to 33 acres a

day; Now ready for fall plow
ing, belt work, etc.

Fat
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THREE FARMALl
SIZES Now

(I
Va
in

Tho)t,.!lmblo Now Farmall12

Tho Original 2-Plow hr.·mall

Tho Ilg 3-Plow Farma'l 30

See the McCormick- Deering
dealer about these three, and
also about the regular McCor
mick-Deering 10-20 and 15-30
tractors.
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FARMALL Power
This Year
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THIS has been a trying year for the many operations
necessary in planting, growing, and' harvesting.

Never has Farmall power demonstrated its energy and

capacity to better advantage. It has come through with

flying colors because that is the nature ofgood mecbani
cal power. Twenty-four-hour performance is as simple
and easy as 8 or IO-hour days for the tractor. Farmall

power has proved its remarkable efficiency and econ

omy at every hand.

A great army of tractor farmers have thanked
their

lucky stars this season that they are equipped with

mechanical power. The longer. their experience, the
more they have benefited from the all-around conven

ience and economy of.Farmall tractor power. Never

again will a single on� of them go willingly back to

muscle power'on the roads or in the fields.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
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Barney Old"f'"Id will endeavor 10

brea,,", the "'C,.Id�� 'I'mctoe Speed
Record (IIf 3li.405 mile", .,t.�r hour
now held by iliA. A IH�wChu IrnerH
Tractor.

Wed.

Sept. 13
�I

rn

CARNIVALS-BANDS
.

HORSE RACES

AU'.rO R.ACES

DAZZLING NIGHT SHOW

CIRCUS AND

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

SEPT.
l1to16

F'.
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Our Busy Neighbors

Just Would Be Married

THE day before he was to be mar

ried to Miss Wilma Wilson in the
Methodist parsonage at Garfield, a

horse fell with Howard Bird, then
rolled on him, breaking.one of his legs.

Jf/eek�s' 1Uaddest-ltlan Story Bird was carried to the ceremony the
, "

. next' day, but th� honeymoon trip to

SITTING on his front porch at Well-
_ Colorado has been postponed until the

ington, Willis Goodrich saw a wom- bridegroom can walk without crutches,
an drive up, lean out of the car win-
dow and toss a paper bag filled with
table scraps into his well-kept yard.
And was he mad?

New Version

Everybody gets a code but mother:
She works the whole long day..

Sister gets a code, and, brother
Giving 'em more time for play.

Fa.ther finds his job no bother;
Extra work he'must not seek.

Everybody's; helped but mother-i-
She keeps the 8-day week!

-H. 1. Phillips

t

Yes Indeed
(I There's a difference between Rudy
Vallee and a pain in the neck. A pain
in the neck hasn't been to Yale.

(I There's still a skeleton I:n the closet,
but the skeleton is daughter and the
closet i!;> called, the breakfast room.

([ The bad men of the West wouldn't
have quit, either, if the people had

depended on city police forces to stop
them.

(I One way to keep from being at
ta.cked as you sit in. your car on a

lonely road at night is to keep the
car moving.

(I If our ancestors didn't hang from
a limb by their feet, why do men en

joy sitting with their feet higher than
their heads?

r

Tfate;-melons lor Christmas

IT'S possible, s1l:ys W. E. Brown,
. Grandfield, Okla. Last fall, he white
washed some watermelons and put
them away in his cellar. He kept some
of them as la.te as the middle of Jan

llary:.

Eagles "Ganging" Lambs

OUT in the Russell neighborhood,
eagles have been "ganging" and

killing lambs. The birds in flocks of
four or five attack a lamb at the same

time, giving it no chance. There is

just one cure and the remedy is be

ing applied.

iiiii

His Pants Were lor Sale
A MAN trying to sell his pants for

, 20 cents was arrested at Syracuse.
As there were no barrels handy, sev

eral of the town men became alarmed
lest he get rid of his trousers altho

1I1ey didn't appear to be a bargain,
even �t the low price asked.

Quick JflOrk at llli.lk Pail

L\. FAST milker is Mrs. R. V. Knowles.
., - In a milkmaid's contest at the Roy
Gillard farm near Salina, she milked
:0,6 pounds of milk in 1 minute, win
ning the contest. Her nearest com

petitor among 11 contestants, milked
only 1.2 pounds. Still, the gasoline way
saves a lot of work,

Cotton iHules Balking
rrHE only kick OD the cotton, allot

. ment comes from the Southern
mule. For generations Southern mules
have been trained to avoid treading
on the rows in cotton fields. So they
carefully kept their feet off the grow
ing plant as a matter of habit. Now
it requires double time, profanity and

lashing to get a day's work out of a

well-trained mule in turning under
the growing crop. The county agents
lire unable to explain this balance
market system to them.

H�' s Tairing No Chances

rfHEY have a new hand on the Wil-
lard Greene farm near Cottonwood

Fa lls, while the Greenes are having a

vacation, He looks after the chickens,
pigs and cows, but being a town me

<:hanie, is finding new problems to
�oJ\'e. One is to tell which 7 of the 10
('ows are to be milked. When a neigh
oor visited the farm, he found several
(,f. the cows wearing necklaces made
()f string, the means adopted by the
new hand to tell the milkers from the
(iI'Y cows, If the new hand keeps on

w.ith that determination, he will make
a farmer.'

.

Fred Zahn's Busy 2 Acres

WATER from the Smoky Hill River
pumped, onto a 2-acre tract, is -en

abling Fred Zahn to take two truck
loads of cucumbers toWakeeney twice
!II week, also melons, tomatoes and
other garden truck 'in paying quan
tlfies. Much depends on Ihow land is
handled. �

Killed 'by Fodder Poison
ONE Wichita desiccating plant has

bad five' trucks in" operation,
transporting the bodies of cattle to its
plant that have fallen victims to
drouth-poisoned cane, Sudan grass
and corn, in recent weeks. Hundreds

,
of cattle in the big Wichita district
ha.ve been lost in this way.

Storm Got the Sparrows
AFTER the rain that broke the drouth

in the Bucklin neighborhood, A. A.
Schuler picked up more than 200 dead
birds, mostly sparrows. There is a

question whether they were drowned
or were electrocised by static, or may
be simply scared to death by rain
which the young birds had never seen.

Anyway we can spare a.. few sparrows.

Every Team Ran Away
NEAR Hardy, the tail of a horse got

caught in, the blower belt of a

threshing machine. The poor beast
screamed, the belt broke with a loud
noise and every team ,in the thresh

ing crew lit out for parts unknown.
That meant a dozen runaways at the
same time. Luckily one horse only was
hurt and it still has half its ta.il at
tached to its body.

Would B�y His Parents

FOR a long time K. L. Wiens of

-Meade, has been' trying to get his
father and mother out of Russia. He
sent $600 to the Soviet government,
which now is demanding an additional
$700, and that in gold. As this is hard
ly possible, Wiens has doubts of ever

seeing his parents again, A country
you have to pay to get out of can't
be worth much to live in.

An All Around Good Dog
SPIKE, who tends to all the dog busi-

ness on the Gepner farm, near

Agenda, also shepherds the mail. VVhen
the carrier honks Spike rushes to the

road, grabs the mail in his mouth and
delivers it at the door. If no one is

there, he barks until someone comes

and takes the mail. Which reminds us

that ODe of these days Kansas Farm
er is going to publish those farm dog
stories it received some time ago.

Death 01 Emerson, Carey
KANSAS' salt ktng and Hutchin-

son's industrial leader, Emerson

Carey, is dead at 70. His payroll was
more than $3,000 a day in normal
years and he was known for his phi
lanthropies. He leaves a widow and
four sons who will carryon ... As
the eldest son of a family of 10 chil
dren, Emerson Carey came to Kansas
in 1878 from Illinois, in a prairie
schooner, commanded by his mother
who was taking her children to their
father who had preceded them to Kan
sas looking for work. By the time

they crossed the Kansas border, the

family purse had dwindled to a nickel.
The mother retained that as a lucky
piece and traded her treasured dishes
and. pots and pans to wives of early
settlers, for food for her children a.nd
feed for her horses. Today one of
Kansas' finest parks is Carey Park
at. Hutchinson.

Send for Big Free Book of Facts
Complete information about feeding Cal-Carbo, the
tested, proven and sure way to make better beef, sheep
and hogs at less feeding cost, is contained in our new

24'-page booklet, "The New Way to' More Livestock
Profits." Send for your free copy today.
Calcium Carbonate Corporation

(Shellmaker Division) 48 East Ohio st., Chicago, m.

rTHIS �eans that feeders can-get alfalfa results at
.

much less feeding cost merely by adding a little
Cal-Carbo to prairie hay or silage. It means that feeders now can

, feed out their calves profitably at home by adding Cal-Carbo to low

grade roughage.
Cal-Carbo is also beneficial for cattle on range. The vital calcium

plus other essential minerals in Cal-Carbo enables the animals to
absorb more efficiently their feed and pasture. And in addition, Cal
Carbo prevents nutritional abortion, bone-: and stick-chewing and

many other common deficiency diseases. Cal-Carbo is equally valu
able for hogs and sheep,
It costs very Iittle to feed Cal-Carbc=-B cents per head a month

for beef cattle on full feed and only a fraction of a cent per head at

month for range cattle, hogs and sheep.

CAL-CARBO
'�R....

The 98-99% Pure Calcium Carbonate

_

Your local feed-dealer sells.cal-Carbo or

... 00.......
can get it lor you quickly

Sow wheat to withstand winter-kill, soil
blowing and droughts I Plant seeds the
safe, correct way-doWn'next'to the firm
andmoist soil. Do itwith the remarkable

n�'PLIST� ••

� ft. TTPE

No. ZO I'URROW SEEDINGMACHINE
This dependable seeding' machine glveo ev�
kernel an equalchance by spreading oeed In wide
6-inch flat furrow bottoma, Increases yield.: Savea
er9PIJ in unfavorable sesson"s. Inspect it at !,OUl'
dealer's today orwrite for circular IUId prices.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. COMPANY
Dept. 719. Beatrice. Nebra.k" (PS-4}
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I'M A HOG SPECIAL
HOG! I GAINED

IOOLBS. FOR EVERY

337 LBS. Of FEED.

MV BROTHER ;IN THE'

NEXT PEN DIDN'T GET

HOC SPECIAL
AND HE HAD iO' _HAVE

400 LBS. OF: FEED
TO' GAIN 100 LBS.

GUESS MY HOG SPECIAL
PAID PRETTY WELL.

THAT'S the story of nearly 400 hogs that have gone through the pens at

the Research Farm the Iast eight years. Hog Special is a conditioner,
mineral supplement. It combats worms. Dr. Hess &, Olark, Inc., Ashland, O.

HOG SPE_CIAL PRICES NOW .R.EDUCED



Will Falls for Flattery
MRS. i'. A. B.

'WE "boarded" the school teacher
. last year. She was an attractive

young thing, and she won Will's heart

right from the' start. She flattered

him. I had. really forgotten how hard

a man will fall fo_r flattery. She fol

lowed him from barn to hog pen with

round, admiring eyes. She thought it
was simply wonderful, the way he

knew how to manage such a great;
big farm. And did Will expand with

the idea of his own importance? Oh,
it was quite disgusting!
Of course, she "won" my antago

nism. TJie little cat pretended to think
I was Will's mother. Now, I admit I
did look 10 years older,' but as for

being mistaken for his mother-well,
.

when I attempted to point out the in

congruity of that, Will-accu�ed me of

being catty.
Seven months is a long time to bear

up manfully under a cross of that

kind, but I did. I kept.myself 'under
control, never once letting the desire

to spill a cup of hot coffee down her

neck get the better of me. And the
check she handed me at the end of
each month went (every cent of it!)
to Ada's Beauty Shop, in town.
No one can accuse me of looking

my age now. And when school was

over and the teacher gone, I took up
the flattery business where she left
off. It makes 'a regular lamb of Will.
It would take real competition to get
his attention, now.
But this fall the Larkens will have

to take the teacher, even if they are

a mile and a half farther from the
school house.

�

We Depend on Each Other
MRS. B. M. S.

I FIND I am unable to choose any
one of my 10 years of married life

as being the happiest. In the last 4:

years, my husband and I have
reached a greater understanding and
companionship. This is due partly to
circumstance. Our first 6 years, his
work took him out of town most of

-

the time and as it was impossible for

me to be with him, I kept my office

position.
Now we live on a ranch and the

most wonderful thing of all is that

we are always together. We depend
upon each other and in spite of ad

verse conditions, we are learning the

true meaning of contentment, which
is just another word for greater hap
piness.
The ecstacy of the first years of

marriage (and they usually contain

a bit 'of heartache, too) lead into

something finer if we truly work for

success. Wisdom comes to us and

we no longer sob over a forgotten
kiss or a curt word. I try never to

forget that marrtage is "my job."

�

Dress Up Your Pillows
WITH FLOWER BASKETS

WHEN company comes, pillow cases

must do something more than just
cover ticking. These flower basket

ones answer all the requirements of

the most fastidious home-maker. They
are stamped for simple but effective

embroidery on fine quality 42-inch pil
low tubing and the edges are hem-

-
-

"C" "

.rarrn
stitched ready for your favorite crochet

lace. Of course, if you don't crochet,
commercial lace edging may be sewed

on easily. If your own linen closet

doesn't need replenishing, why not.
act on that resolution you made last
New Year's and start your Christmas

gifts early? These lovely embroidered

pillow slips will cost you only 59 cents,
not one cent more than ordinary plain
'hemmed ones. Order byNo. 421-6, from
Needlework Service, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, K-an.

�

Vitamins Body Builders
WHAT THEY DO

�'now is generally known that vita�
mins in our food are necessary for

growth and development, also for pro
tection against certain diseases. Here

is a brief description of what each of

the six best known vitamins do for
us:

Vitamin A-helps growth and \'i tali ty,
and protects against diseases ot the nose,

throat, and lungs. Lack ot -It brings on a

disease of the eyes. Vitamin A is found

in cod liver oil, milk, butter. cream.

cheese. eggs, liver. kidneys, fresh green

vegetables (especially spinach. squash,
lettuce, cabbage. tomatoes). carrots. sweet

potatoes. turnips, and some rrutts.

Vitamin B-is essential to life and health.
Without it there is a loss of appetite, rol
lowed by nervous disordars, and a disease
known as beriberi. A diet entirely without

it will cause death. Vitamin B is found ill

milk and green vegetables. whole grain
and cereals, such ail wheat; corn. un

pol!shed rice; yeast, carrots. potatoes,·
asparagus and tomatoes, fruit and nuts.

Vitamin C-glves vigor to the general
health, and prevents scurvy. a serious
disease found chiefly among .children. This
vitamin is tound abundantly in tomatoes
canned or raw; in pineapple-canned or

J'aw; In - oranges, lemons, grapefruit,
bananas ; In leafy vegetables such as

spinach, lettuce, cabbage; and in ·potatoes.
turnips, rutabaga and on Ions. Vitamin C
is easily destroyed in cooking: therefore,
Is is wise to use some raw fruit or vege
table daily.
Vitamin D-enables the body to benefit

from the minerals contained in food. With
out It the minerals do very I!We good and
the body is lileely to develop rickets, a

disease found among children particularly.
Cod liver 011 and egg yolk· are very rich
in Vitamin D, and are preventives ot

rickets. Direct sunlight is also a prevail
tive of rickets.

Vitami" E-is essential for reproduction.
It occurs in the wheat graln, oats, corn

and green leaves.

Vitamin G-is essential to growth and
prevents pe!iagra-a disease caused by eat

ing the wrong food, and which usually
shows itseIt by a strange kind ot redden

ing and scaling ot the skin. Vitamin G is
found in- milk, lean beet and green vege
tables.

Some foods, such as fruits and
vegetables and milk, contain more

than one vitamin. They should, there
fore, be eaten freely.

�

But Little Boys Crow Up
A MOTHER

BOB came rushing home with: "Gee,
mom, Doris had her long curls cut

and gave me one. Keep it for me

woncha, mom?"
.

Needless to say I kept the curl and
his whispered confidence of how he

adored little Doris. Bob is just in the

grades but his little confident talks

mean a lot to me. Would his love for

me be transferred to a grown Doris

some day? The thought hurt but I de
cided he would divide his love. He

often says, "Gee, mom sure is a brick,
she understands anything."
And didn't, I take some mother's

"big boy," even for better or woreg
and didn't you? And you ?

f:

II Floors Get Too Dark

COAT upon coat of varnish had been

added to my floors until they were
much darker than the other wood
work. Not being able to have them

scraped I bought a box of Lite clean

ing powder for 25 cents and dissolved
it in a basin of water until a thick

suds was made, I took an old broom

and spread the suds evenly over the

floor, leaving it for 30 minutes 'and

then applied another coat which stay,-

ed on the same time. I then took the

broom and scrubbed the suds up with
clear water. Every trace of the old

varnish came ort, With no ruined

hands, no scraping, scouring or back

breaking labor, the original color of
the floors was restored, ready for

fresh varntsh.c=Mrs. Claire Rogers,
Jefferson Co.

�

How I Can Chicken
MRS. C. C. L.

I PREPARE the chicken as for roast-

ing, then hang it in a cool place
over night to drain. Next morning, I
clean and sterilize the jars, cut up the

chicken and pack it in the jar, being
careful not to have any water about

the chicken after it is drained.
In packing place drumsticks first,

one up, the other down, next the-winga,
then thighs. R.emove the rib bones

and place neck portion above wings
with the back next, keeping wings,
neck and back in center of jar, with
other meatier pieces around the out

side. This allows heat to quickly pene
trate to center of the jar.
After jar is packed, not too' tight

ly, add 2 level teaspoons salt to each

quart of meat, partly seal jars, .proc
ess in a hot water bath for 3 hours

or in a 'steam pressure cooker for 90
.minutes at' 10 pounds. Remove from

canner and seal immediately..
Meat juices (liquid contents) in

canned meat should form into a jelly
when cold, but it is not necessary that
the meat be covered with jelly to

keep good.
I prefer using 2-quart jars as I can

pack one whole chicken (weighing 5

pounds alive) into one jar. Usually I
dress six or. eight chickens one day, and
can them the next. The liver, heart,'
and gizzard should not be cannedwith
the chicken.

'

,

When chicken is to be used, set the
can in warm water until' the jelly
softens so it is easier to get the pieces
9Ut.

�

Pickll,ng Time is Here
KERR RECIPES

Greea Tomato Plcklel-(From now until
frost). Use 1 gallon sliced green tomatoes,
4. large onions sliced thru, 'h cup salt, 2

cups brown sugar, 2 pods hot red peppers
(whole). 1 teaspoon mace, 3 cups vinegar,
1 tablespoon each of ground mustard, cel
ery seed. cloves, allspice and mustard seed.
1 stick cinnamon. Tie spices in cheesecloth

bag. Cover tomatoes and onions with the
salt. Let stand overnight. Drain, add other

ingredients; cook slowly for 3 minutes,
remove spices. Pack into hot Kerr jars
and sea!.

Sweet Pickle Sirup-This recipe may be
used for all sweet pickling. Products to be
used arc usually sprinkled with salt and
allowed to stand over night, then drained.
Cooked sirup is then poured over pickles
unless otherwise specified. Use 2 cups sugar.
2 CI.lPS water, 2 cups vinegar, 1 thinly sliced

lemon. 1 tablespoon cinnamon. 1 teaspoon
cloves and 1 teaspoon aUspice. Boil 10 min
utes. Put into hot jai's and seal. If a very
sweet sirup is desired, additional sugar
should be added graduaUy after the first

plumping of pickles in the above mixture.
until the desired consistency is obtained.

Dill Pickles-Place 100 medium-sized cu

cumbers in salt water over night. using
PI, cups salt to 4 quarts water. Boil 10

quarts of water. 1 quart of vinegar, and
2 cups of salt 10 minutes, let stand over

night. In: the morning, drain cucumbers

and place in jars in layers separated by
dill and either cherry, grape or fresh cab

bage leaves .•. Pack them tight, allow a

small red pepper tor each jar, cover with
the brine. being sure the brine is covering
pickles, that there are no air bubbles, and
put on cap, screwing band firmly tight. Ie
you like, use 1 cup ot horseradish grated.
and 1 cup of mustard seed, with the dill.

Mixed Pickles-Separate 2 large heads
cauliflower. chop 1 gallon green tomatoes,
6 large onions, 6 green peppers, 6 cucum

bill'S. Mix well and use enamel kettle. Put
in first a layer ot vegetable mixture, then
a layer ot salt until all Ingredients are

used. being sure the last layer is salt. Let
stand 24 hours, then squeeze as dry as

possible. Make a pickling solution of 1

pint vinegar, 1 pound sugar and 1 level

teaspoon each cloves, cinnamon. allspice
and mace. If desired, l!tUe red peppers
may be added ... Mix sugar and spices
with vinegar, boil 5 minutes and pour over

vegetables. stirring we!! so that vinegar
will mix in with them. Allow to stand sev

eral hours. Bring pickles to boil and took:

'A, hour, then pack into hot jars and seal.

How to dry apples, tomatoes lind corn. S�nd
3c for leaflet. Address Home Service. KfW_

Farmer. Topeka;

-

-
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A. World Canning 90ntest
THOUSANDS of women in the U. s.

now are preparing their exhibits

for the International Canning contest

October 1 to November 1 in the Hall

of States at the World's Fair. These
exhibits are sent to the states' Build

ing of a Century of Progress, Chi

cago, September 15 to October 1,
when the canning exposltlon opens.
Many contestants are graduates of
home economic schools of universities
and agricultural colleges.

�
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Yes, You Can Make Them
EVEN HATS AND GLOVES
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2683-Snappy lines that are up-to-the
minute. It's the most simple thing to make
and the smalt cost will amaze you. It is

especially smart in Chestnut-brown novelty
crepe with white ruching at the neckline ..

Sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years. 36, 38 and 40-
inches bust. Size 16 requires 4% yardll or
39-inch material, .

2851LThis pattern includes patterns for
three fal! style hats and for the favored
slip-on (B) and the new cuffed gloves (D).
A-A stunning beret. high at the back
wlt.h effective seaming is suitable for satin,
velvet or felt. B-Another version of the
beret with crown interest, especially smart
in felt. C-Slltched brimmed hat ot felt.
Hats, sizes 21, 22 and 23-inches head
measure. The gloves-in sizes small, me'

dlum and large.
291g-The dress 13 the simple smart type,

so appropriate tor general wear. The jacket
boasts of two new features that are at ..

tracting much attention this season-the

boxy cut and sailor collar. Sizes 14, 16. 18,
20 years, 34, 36, 38 and 40-inches bust.
Hat stylc 2851 comes In sizes 21, 22 and

23-inches head measure.

Patterns 15c. Our bi&, FaD Fashioa Moall'··

azine 1&, cents if ordered with a pattern,
4.ddress Pattern Sel'Vice, Xansas :fanner.
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Hints About Tuberculosis
CHARL1!lS H. LltJRRIGO, M. D.

HE greatest progress that the
20th Century has seen in fighting
disease is the reduction in the

reat White Plague which, in 1900,
'as the leading cause of death and

now is held in
seventh place so

far as the United
S tat e s is con

cerned. But tuber
culosis still car

ries away far too
many, and, too, it
is prone to carry
them off in young
adult life w hen
their loss is most
keenly felt.
Tuberculosis is

a germ disease. It

Dr. urrigo is not inherited
and it is prevent

ble, I have' a special letter, "Hznts
bout Tuberculosis," which will give
ou some helpful advice. Subscribers
ohO wish a copy of this letter please
lip this item and send to Dr. C. H.

srrigo, care of Kansas Farmer, To
ka. Be sure to enclose self-ad

ressed, stamped envelope with your
squest.

Tiny Cripples Need Help
PPLICATIONS for help from all

parts of the country are being re

eived by the Capper Fund for Crtp
led Children, -!ieclares its adminis

rator, Conrad Van Natta. He has
st en.te�e�.:--little Marjorie Dough-

erty, of Missouri, at St. Luke's Hos

pital, Kansas. City, to mend a con

genital hip dislocation. Stanley Dale
Martin, age 2, of Wyoming; is to have
his club feet made straight at a Bill
ings, Mont., hospital. Other cases are

being looked after at Joplin and -Car
thage, Owing to economic conditions,
funds are available for a small part
only of the great number of applica
tions for help that come. But the Cap
per Fund will carryon as it has car

ried on for 13 years.

Cammon in Young Jltlothers
I am a woman of 24 years. For three

months I have had a dull pain in my left
side just below the waiattlne, especially
when I exert' myself. I feel low-spirited
and irritable. I have a baby 9 months old.
-Mrs. T.

Much of your trouble may come'
from lack of proper nutrition and in
sufficient sleep. Both these conditions
are common in young mothers. If ex
tra sleep and nourishment fail to re

lieve, ask your doctor to examine
heart action and blood pressure.

May Have Broken Arm
I have a strained wrist and can't use It

very well. I have to work all the time and
it is hard work, too. Tell me what to do,
-A Reader.

Your arm is worth at least $5,000
to you. Don't try to keep on working.
See a good physician. You may have a

fracture instead of a strain. If it is a

"green-stick" fracture, or any other

kind, get it set properly.

For Fall and
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ILL the egg basket during fail and
winter by feeding a ration contain

ing' SO per cent of grains or grain
y-products, 10 per cent protein con

entrates, (meat scrap, milk, etc.,) 5
l' cent green feed or its substitutes,
nd 5 per cent minerals, says one man

ho does it.
Use yellow corn because it is a source
f vitamin A and helps prevent colds
nd roup. Other grains may be whole
r ground oats, or barley and wheat,
r such by-products as bran and mid

lings, varied according to prices.
The protein concentrates generally
sed are combinations of meat scrap
nd some form of milk. If milk only
given as a drink, no other protein
oncentrate need be used. If it is nee

s�ary to buy milk, use two 01' three
lmes as much meat scrap as milk in
rder to keep down the cost. Soybean
eai may be used to supply as much
s half of the protein concentrate.

Leafy soybean or alfalfa hay may
substttuted for green feed. It may

e cut and kept available in wire bas
ets or racks, or 5 per cent bright
teen alfalfa meal may be used in the
ash. Brown hays have virtually no

eeding value for poultry.
Health-buildtng properties of sun-

bine may be obtained by feeding %
01. per cent of cod liver oil, This is
quivalent to % to 1 pint to 100 pounds
.f feed, or % pint of oil to 100 birds

vel'Y two or three days. Minerals in
he ration may be supplied by using
\ La 1 per cent salt in the mash and

Y. keeping oyster shell and limestone
III in hoppers before the birds .

'il"
rll •

el'.

Poultry May Get Help
EAVY surplus of poultry products
makes a control problem neces

ary. says the Agricultural Adjust
.tllt Administration, and all sugges
Ions are being sifted in an effort to
'Olk: out a poultry program. Raising
ulll'Y and egg prices is one of the
cet difficult, yet most important
obs because of the 6 million farms
(he U. S. Nearly 5% million have

·OUltry. In 1929, these farms pro
ucell 2 billion 700 million dozen eggs

�J� ::;S6 million dollars worth sold on
e mar k e t. Other price-raising
tonblcs are due to poultry being a

Itlcline on most farms. Supplies
IUetuate since producers can get in
r,!] out of the poultry business in one

e�Son; buyers are numerous and
I��ly scattered; several kinds of

or
�d
,) .
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Winter Eggs
middlemen handle poultry products;
cold storage supplies of eggs and
poultry now are between 40 and 50

per cent larger than a year ago, and
all this must be considered.

Eggs Lost Thru the Roo/
A STRAW-LOFT is one of the best

.' additions you can make to the

poultry house, as hundreds of Kansas
farmers know. It doesn't take much
work aftd expense is small. Build..it
before the pullets are put up. Straw
loft houses are 5 to 10 degrees warm
er in early morning and 10 to 20 de

grees warmer at midday, than houses

without. Hens escape frozen combs
and other troubles, their eggs usually
have higher hatchability. Seventy per
cent of the heat from a building goes
thru the roof, engineers say. Straw
lofts stop much of this.

To Save Feed and Room

GETTING poor hens out of the way
saves feed and makes room for pul

lets. Good poultrymen plan so the pul
let flock will make up for any.stack
ing-off among old hens. This means

early hatching so pullets will be in full

production early in October. "Some

poultry raisers are afraid of the early
hatched chick for fear of fall molt .

But this possibility is not as objec
tionable as late-hatching and late pro
duction," an expert says. Molting in the
fall may result from radical changes
in habits of the flock, or to extreme

changes in temperature due to wrong
housing methods. To some extent it

may/be inherited. Expensive housing
is not necessary, but birds should be

comfortable.

Watch Out for Pox
VACCINATE pullets against chrck-

en pox sometime before the middle
of September, say good authorities. If

there never has been any chicken pox
on the place and no old birds thatmight
be carriers have brought it in, it is sen-
sible not to vaccinate, they agree. "To
vaccinate would only put the disease
on premises where it has never been
before." But where there has once

been an outbreak, better protect the
flock. Chicken pox is carried from

year to year in the soil and on the
chicken house equipment. There are

chickens In nearly every flock that

are carriers-they carry the germ but

"

do not show the disease. They are im
mune to the disease themselves altho
able to transmit the disease to birds
likely to take it.

Put Hen House in Order

LOOSEN and remove all old litter
from floor, dropping boards and

nests.

Repair cracks or holes in floor and
foundatton.

See that windows. and doors work,
replace broken glass, oil hinges and
latches.

Examine. roof..Many paper-covered
roofs will need a coat of roofing paint
to make them water-proof.
Check up on feeders, water stands,

shell boxes and nests.

Fasten 1% '01' 2-inch mesh poultry
netting to bottom of perch poles to

keep eggs clean, improve sanitary
conditions and make dropping boards
easier to clean.

Shut Out Pullet Colds

FALL colds among· pullets are brought
on by over-crowding in the laying

house or failure to close the rear ven

tilator soon enough. When night tem
peratures reach 50 degrees, it is time
to close tighUy all openings in the
rear and ends of the building. By al

lowing 3% ·to 4 square feet of floor
space and 7 to 9 lineal' inches of roost
ing space for each bird, there will be
no over-crowding.

.

Place for Idle Funds

MANY readers of Kansas Farmer

have written asking me how they
may invest the few dollars they have
laid aside for a rainy day and be
guaranteed safety, prompt payment
of interest, and a return of the full
amount when they want it, meanwhile
receiving 6 per cent interest on the
amount invested. I believe I can make
a suggestion along. this line that will
be of value, and I shall be glad to give
full information to. anyone who will
write me. Address your letter to
Arthur Capper, Publisher, Topeka,
Kansas.

Our Book 0/ New Styles
FOR FALL AND WINTER

LOOKING like "a million" even if

you haven't much to spend is not
an impossible task, but you can't af
ford to miss the new fall and winter
issue of our fashion magazine. It is

just in time to plan your autumn ward
robe. Shows, too, what the movie stars
are wearing, reveals new beauty tricks
and has some worthy tips on how to

"Recapture Your Personality." You

may have this 4S-page book brimful
of beauty, style and patterns for 10
cents if you order it at the same time

you do one of our 15-cent patterns.
Otherwise it is 15 cents. Address Fash
ion Service, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

The mlsbehavlor of children should
never be talked about in their hearing.

Apples arc plentiful' this season.. Our leaflet,
HApplcs in "'{(my 1("0'Y5," contains 17 delicious
a ppl « recipes. P, ire 4c. Home Service, Kansos

Farmer. Topeka, Knn,

13

The Corn .Flakes
that are

GUARAN'TEEDI
/ I

You are always sure of die

qualit.y of Kellogg's Corn:

Flakes. They are sold with

this unconditional guaran

tee: "1£ you are not salis

fied in every way, return the

empty package and we :will
refund your money."

Kellogg's are the ORIG

INAL corn flakes. They have
a "wonder" flavor:no others

equal. Oven·fresh in the

sealed inside WAXTITE bag.
You'll like the Easy-Open
Top.

, I

When substitutes are

offered you, remember it is

seldom in the spirit of ser
vice. Insist on genuine
Kellogg's in the red-and

green package. Made by Kel

logg in Battle Creek.

, I

: I

I
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The Hour of Death

HE knew now what had happened. He was tm,

prlsoned in the coyote, and the, sacks"about
him were fllled with powder., He was sitting

on something hard-a b6x---=-50 pounds of dynamite!
The cold sweat stood, 9U,� in beads on-his face,
glistening tn. the lantern-gJow:';Froin between' hla
'feet a tnin, white, ghostly line ran out untllIt lost
itself in the blackness under the lantern. it was

the fuse, leading to the box of dynamite on which
he was sitting!

,-

Madly he struggled ilt the 'thongs that'· bound
him until he sank exhausted agalnat : the I row, of
-powder sacks at his back. Like words of f£re the
last warning of Meleese burned in his brain-;"You
must go, tomorrow-s-tomorrow-c-or they will kill

you!" And this was the way in, which he waS to

firing," sald Howland,-putting on his hat and coat, die!, There flamed before,.his eyes the, terrible

"What's thematter?"
.

,

. spectacle which,he·had witnessed a few hours be

":a&!i ·packing, I guess, Heard him swearing fore-the holocaust of fire and smoke and thunder

about.it. H:��s in a terrible sweat to see you." that· had disrupted a mountain, a 'chaos of writh·

H� an ;hour later the sledge drew up close to ingj• twisting furY, and in that moment his heart

'the'place where;Hovrland had seen a score ormen seemed to cease its 'beating. He ctosed.hts eyes and

ps,cking bags of powder and dynamite earlier in the .trted to calm, �Unself, W� it 'possible that there·

T�E coyote was r.ea�y for firing when 'they.ar- day, ,Half a dozen liUlte'rns were burning among ,

lived men so fIendish as to condemn' him to this

rtved,. The 'coyote Itself-a tunnel' Of' 50 feet the rocks, but there was no' sign of life. The '-sort of death? Why: had not his enemies killed him

dug'into the solid rock of the mountain and ter- en��r's companion 'gave a sudden sharp crack
. out &:mong the roCks? Tllat would h�ve been �asier

minating in a cQamber packed With explosives- of his lon« whip and in response ,there came a -qUIcker-less troublesome. Why dId; they WIsh to

was closed' ·by masses of broken rock, rammed muffled halloo from out of the gloom,·· 'torture him? What terIible thing had, he done?

tight, and MacDonald showed his companion where ,"�at's MacDonald, sir. You'llftnd l;llm right up Was he mad-mad-and this all a, terrible night-

the electric wire pasaed to the fuse withm. there near that se<;'ond light, ,where the coyote mare, a raving and unreal eontortton of things in

,,"It's a confounded mystery to me why Thorne, opens up. He's grilling'the life, out of half a dozen, his brain? In ,thi•. hour "of' ,death question after

doesn't care to see this ridge 'blown up!" he ex-
men in the chamber, 'Where he fo'uDd the dynamite question .raced thru hiS head, and he aDs'l'lered no

claimed after, they had finished ·the mspectton,
OD top "f the powder, instead 01. under it." one of them. He sat stilJ' for a time" scarcely

Y d t
'

'

' , .

breathing. There was ,no sound, save the beating

ti�� :'a�t��� like this and. :the other,· thf�fl ALL RIGHT I" called back Howland, starling up of his own, heart. Tben there came another, al-

On the'top of the ridge half a hundred 'workmen among the rocks. Hardly had he taken a dozen' most unheard at first, fault, thrilling, maddening.

had already assembled, and as Howland and the steps when a d�rk 9bject shot out behin� him ,Tick-tiCk-tick!
-

superintendent came among them they fell back" and feUwith crusbmg force on hia head. WIth a It,was ·the· beating of his watch. A spasm: of

from around a big, flat boulder on which was th� ,gro� cry he fell forward on hiS. face. For a �e� ,horror seiZed him. If

electric battery. m,_�nts he was conscIous o�,vOlces about him, '. What time was it?

"God, but I can't understand why Thorne doesn't he knew he ,was being,lifted m the arms of, men,

THE c·oy'ote was to be fired at 9 o'clock. It was -1

care to see thfs," MacDOnald said again. "Think
and that atter, a time they were carrying him so

of it, maD---'7,500 pounds of powder and_ 200 of
,

that his feet dragged on the ground, After that he when he left his cabin. How long had he been

unconscious? Was' it time now-now? Was

dynamite! A touch of this buttoll;;, a flash along. MacDonald's finger already reaChing out to .that

the wire, lind in 4 or 5 minutes up goes' a .mountam
'

that has stood her¢ since the world began." He
littl¢ white button which would send him into

straightened hiniself' and 'took. 'off 'his·hat.
'

"Mr.
eternity? ,

Howland, will you press the button ?'�
He. struggled again, gnashing furiously, at' the

With a strange thr,ill Howland 'bent, over tbe
thing which covered his mouth, tearing the flesh

of his wrists as he twisted at the ropes which

battery, .his eyes t:urned to the ,mass of rock loom- bound him, choking himSel.f with his efforts to

ing sullen and black half a mile away. Tremblingly: loosen the thong about his neck. Exhausted again,
his finger pressed' the little white knob, and a he sank' back, panting, half dead. As he lay with

silence like that of death fell on those who closed eyes a little of his reason asserted itself,

watched, One ·minute-two-three--five passed, d 't ad?

while in the bowels of the mountam' the fuse was

After all, was he such a cowar as 0 go m .

Tick-lick-tick!
'

sizzling to its end. Then .there came ·Ii: puff.. some· His watch· was �ating ,at a furious rate. Was

'thing like a c10UG of dust rising skyward, but something wrong with it? Was it going too fast?

without sound; and before its upward belching had 'He tried to count the seconds, but they raced away

ceased a tongue of flame spurted out of its crest from him. When he looked again his gaze fell on.

,-and after that, perhaps 2 seconds later, came the the little yellow tongue of flame in the lantern

explosion. The heaverls were filled with hurtling globe. It was not the steady, unwinking eye of a

rocks; solid masses of granite 10 feet square were few minutes before. There was a sputtering weaJe·

thrown a hundred feet away. For 3 minutes the ness about it now, and as he watched the light

frightful convulsions continued. Then Howland felt grew fainter and fainter. The flame was going out.

a grip on his arm. Dumbly he turned and looked A few minute� more and he would be in, darknesS,

into the white, staring face of the superintendent., At first the sigliificance of'it did not come to 'him;

MacDonald's voice came to him strange and weird. then he straightened himself with, a jerk that

"What do you think of �hat> Howland?" tightened'the thong about his nec,k until it choked
him. Hours must have passed since the"lantern had

been,placed on that rock, else the oil would not be

burned out of it now!
'

.

For the first .. time Howland realized that it was
becoming more and more difficult for him to get
'br,eath. The thong about his neck was tightening,
slowly, inexorably, like' a' 'hot band of 'steel; and

. suddenly, because of this tightening, h� found that
he had recovered his voice ...

'

"This damned rawhide-is pinching�my Adam'5
, apple-"

W·,HATEVER had been about his mouth had

slipped down ,and his words, sounded -holloW
, and choking hi the rock-bound chamber. lIe

bied to raise his voice in a shout, tho he knew hoW

futile his loudest shrieks would be. The effort
choked him mor�. His suffering was becoming eX'

cruciating. Shar-p pains darted like redb,ot needles
thru his limbs, his back tortured hitn, and his hCB;d
ached as tho a knife had cleft the base of hl3

'skull. 'The strength of his limbs was leaving him,

He no longer felt any sensation in his cramped
feet. H-e measured the paralysis creeping up blS

legs inch by inch, driving the sharp pains before
it--and then a groan of horror rose to his lipS!
The light had gone out! "

_

As if that dy.ing of the littlE( yellow flame were

the signal 'for his death, there came to his ears a

sharp hissing sound, a spark leaped up into the

,blackness before his eyes, ,and a slow, creeping
glow came toward him Over the rock at his feet,

,.

The hour-the minute�the' second had come,

and MacDonald had pressed'1;he little white button
that was to send him into eternity!

(TO BE CONTINUED)

-

AKNOCK
sounded at the door. "That·s Mac

Donald; our camp superintendent," Thorne

, explained. "Told him to be here at 8. He's

a corker for taking hold of things."
A 'little, wiry, red-headed,man hopped in as

,

'l'horne threw open the door. The moment his eyes

fell on Howland he sprang forward with out-

stretched hand.
'

"Howland, of course!" he cried. "Glad to see you!
Five minutes late-but they're having the devil's

own time over at a coyote we're going to blow this

morning, 'and that's what kept me.
"The south ·ridge, is scheduled to go up at 10

o'clock. We'll blow up 'the big north mountains

sometime tonight. It'll make glorious fireworks-:-
125 barrels .of powder and four 50-pound cases of

dynamite." v
•

Howland realized he was in chargeof �he great
est railroad building job on earth; also that this

was the night of his promised meeting with'Meleese.
MacDonald seemed to be the life and law of the

camp, and Howiand wondered more arid more at

Thorne's demeanor. 'MacDOnald's Shrewd· ,eyes
observed his perpl8cXity, and 'as they walked'

swiftiy' to the scene of the "blowout," he took an

opportunity to whisper: '.

"I guesa.It'a about time for Thorne to get' back
into civilization. There's something bad in his sys
tem. Weston told me yesterday that his, injuri�s
are coming along' finely. I don't understand it."

THE two men gripped hands, and when t�ey
looked again they saw dimly ,thru dust and

smoke only torn and shattered masses of rock

where had been the giant ridge that barred the

path of the ,new road to th.e bay., '

' ,

Howland talked but little on their way back to

camp. Now he was in charge. It was his road from

that hour on. He crushed MacDonald's hand in a

'grip that meant more than words, w.hen they

parted. In his own cabin he threw off hi!! coat

and hat, lighted his pipe and tried, to realize just
what this all meant to him, He was in charge
in charg'e of the greatest railroad building job on

earth-he, Jack Howland, who less than 20 years

ago was a barefooted, half-starved urchin peddling
papers in the streets where he was now famous!

And noW what was this,black thing'that had come

up to threaten his chances just as he had about

won his great fight? He clenched his hands as he

thought again of what· had already happened-the.
cowardly at�empt on his life, the warnings, and

his blood boiled to fever heat. That night....,.after he
had seen Meleese-he would know what to do. But

,he would not be driven away, as Gregson ana

Thorne had been driven.
The gloom of night falls early in the great

northern mid-winter. It was already growing dusk

when there came a loud knock at the door. At

. Howland's invitation the door opened and the head

and shoulders of a Dl&n appeared.
'

"Something has gone wrong out at the north

coyote, sir, and Mr. MacDonald wants you just as
fast as you can get out there," he said. "He sent

me down for you with a sledge."
"MacDonald told me the thing was ready for

(Copyrighted. All rights reserved.)
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,1=, Opening 01. the Story _1=- lack Howland, .en' Norlh to' build a railroad thru

� wild country wonders why a pretty woman is looking �
= at him .0 intently, Finding she if a "ranger, he ·ol/ers 3

� her hu protection, She lead. him loward a lonely camp �
" where he is .uddenly attacked. The'inlervenlion 01 lean
a

"

Crouse" 'II hall-breed, ,"Vtl his life. During ,he slrug. � ,

�_§ Ble he hears Ihe woma" pleading lor mercy in his be- ,ii=_
" ,h4lI. A/terllJlJrd ,.he diMJppears. A. he continues north.

= ward, Howland 'receive» mysterious warnings to ceese =

� work o� the line, even from Gregson IJIId Thorne, the �==3 ,engin'eeTS he is .en' 10lrelieIJe. His /i,., night in camp

� who shauld come to h,. door but Melees«, tlte woman �
- 01 hi. drelJlTls. She '!pleads with him to adlllJllce no

-

� farther. 'A tunneled mounlain if to be blow" up to �

I' clear the railrotJd's pathway. I
.ai'UWlUUHllttWlttIIIHJMMJlfHllttl ..',IIINIHIftIIYtHHNIIHIIIHflltMtNHHlHHMttI........IltUIIIHtHIHHItlllNRi

seemed to be sinking down_:_Qown-do�-until he
lost all sens� of existence in a chaos of inky black·
ness.
* '" '" ,. '" ",. '" -. '"

A red, unwinking eye staring at him fixed�y
from out of impenetrable gloom-an ogreish,
gleaming, thing that brought 'life back into him

with a thrill of horror-was Howland's first vision

of returning consciousness. He tried to cry out,
but no sound fell from his lips; 'he strove to move,
but there was no power of movement in his limbs.

The eye grew larger. Then, he knew. It was a

lantern in front of him, not tnore, than 10 feet

away. Consciousness flooded'hiIn, and he made an

other effort to cry out, to free his arms from an

invisible clutch that held him powerless. At first
he thought this was the clutch of human hands.

Then, as the lantern light revealed more clearly the
things about him, h¢ saw that it was a rope, and he

knew that he was unable to cry out becaUSe of

something tight and suffocating about his mouth,

. Th�, 1<ruth came to him swiftly. He had come up
to the, coyote, Qn a sledge. Some one had struck

'

h�. He, remembered that men had half-dragged
, �im over �e rocks, and these men had bound and

gagged him, and lefLhim here, with the lantern

staring him in, the face. But where was he? He,

shifted his eyes, straining to penetr�te the gloom.

The ,Danger Trail
- By James Oliver Curuiood

Ahead of him, just beyond the light, 'there was a

black wall; he could not move his head, but he saw

where that same barrier of rock closed in on the
left. '1'hen he looked down, and the cry of horror
that rose in his throat died in a'muffled groan. The
light-..fell dimly on a sack-two of them-three-a

tightly, packed wall of them,
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BECJ\.USE silage is a cheap, juicy
feed for beef cattle and sheep at
all seasons, and especially in win

tel' scores of farmers will put up per
J)1a�ent silos or trenches in the next

rew weeks. Livestock relish silage. It
stimulates feed consumption and aids
i'iiO'estion. It is fine for breeding and

yo�mg stock. Steers and heifers on a

wintering ration at the Kansas sta
lion gained an average of 368.2 pounds
for every acre of corn fed as silage
and only 225.8 pounds for every acre

of corn fed as- fodder-a gain of 142.4

pounds an' acre •• _ Silage should be
fed to fattening lambs with a grain
and cake ration, or the lambs will

gain very slowly and will not be fin·
ished for market when the.y reach 90
to 95 pounds. It can be used in limited
amounts for lambs, Iessening the
amount of alfalfa or other roughage
required. Eyery ton of corn silage fed
in a Colorado test replacedBd.d pounds
of shelled corn and 660 pounds of al
falfa hay. And isn't that something?
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Worth 4 POU1�ds of Corn
How much less corn will be required for

100 pounds of hog c gain if tankage is fed
with corn over corn alone?-G. H. R.

IF A BALANCED ration 'of corn and
tankage is fed, 1 pound of tankage

saves or replaces a little more than-
4 pounds of corn. This saving results
when 1 part of tankage is fedwith
every 10 parts of corn in dry lot; 1

part, of tankage with 12 parts .cor
on bluegrass pasture, or 1 part tank
age to 16 parts corn on legume pas
lures. It also c,is found that in feeding
a dry-lot ration of 20 parts corn to
1 part, of \ankage, that l' part oi tank
age replaces or saves 7 pounds of
corn. This does not mean -the 20 to 1
ratio is best, because the hogs gained
more rapidly when enough tankage
was fed to balance the ration and also
less feed was required in proportion'
to gain when the balanced ration was

llHed.-L. W. W.
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Cholera Taking Big Toll

flOG cholera in epidemic form caused
, - serious loss to farmers all over

Iowa and bordering states last month,
it is reported. The disease is more vir
ulent than in any recent year. Pack
ers to whom Iowa farmers ship hogs
have vigorously _

enforced the rule un

lIer which they buy hogs "subject to
inspection." Because infection fre

quently is carried long distances by
dogs and birds, farmers are vaccinat
ing regardless of cholera prevalence
in their immediate neighborhoods. Hog
cholera spreads so rapidly and takes
such a toll that it is cheap insurance
to vaccinate even the older hogs. Let's
keep ahead of it in Kansas.
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In a Colt's Feed Box

GROWING colts do best on oats up
T to at least two-thirds of the grain
rntion. A little bran will make the ra

tion more laxative, and a little corn

will tend to fatten the <;011. One and
one-fourth pounds of grain a day for
every 100 pounds of weight is the
right amount to feed, plus about a

pound of, good alfalfa hay or its equtv-
was
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No. 257, The Poultry Enterprise on ICan
fiil::) }t'arms.

No. 259. The Organization and Operution
or Co-operative Creameries in Kansas.

No. 260. Soil Fertility.
No, 262, Tillage Practices for South

w"�tern Kansas.

�10. 263 The Codling Moth in Southern
J'''"sas arId Recommendations for Its Con
ll'(d.

No, 264 Lamb Feeding Experiments
V,'ilh Atlas Sorgo.
No. 166. Twenty Years of Experience
II'ill! Dairy Sires.

No. 167. Judging Dairy Cattle.

]>,
><0. 168. ·The Progeny Test- in Poultry
reeding.
No. 169. Spraying Fruit Plants.

No. 170, Growing Combine Grain sor
glilims.
These bulletins are free as long as

the supply lasts. Send requests to
i(ansa,S Fanner, Topeka. _
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alent for every 100. pounds of weight.
In addition, give the colt all the good
straw it will eat. A 1,000-pound colt
should be eating about 12Y:! pounds
of grain and from 10 to 12 pounds of
hay, besides the other roughage. A
good draft colt should attain at least
one-half mature weight at 12 months.
Farm colts usually are 'weaned at 1.
to 8 months.

Before a Cow Freshens

IT IS well to dry up a cow, put her
on grain feed two months before

freshening, and then .feed about 8

pounds of bran a day, 10 days before

freshening.

Add B�lk to Sow's Feed

FOR a week or two after farrowing,
be particularly careful not to over

feed the sow; since that and a heavy
milk flow by the sow frequently cause
scours in pigs. A more bulky ration
will satisfy the sow without danger

, to the pigs. At least one-third of the
ration should be oats or wheat bran
until the pigs are large enough to
take more milk without scouring.

Pllt Early Calves on Gl'g.in
l\/TEYER BROTHERS, Lincoln' coun-'
1,..1 ty, say their Angus calves are

eating' considerably more grain since
the pastures began drying up. As the

grass becomes ,poorer, the cows give
less milk and the calves depend more

and more on the grain. These men

make a special effort to keep their
self-feeders, in a creep at each Of the
watering places, filled with shelled
corn. Early calves handled this way
go to market at a good time.

Pushing Pastured Hogs
EVEN on pasture hogs need tank-

age, says a good authority. Tank
age makes it possible to produce pork
cheaper. A full feed of corn, good pas
tures and %-pound'of tankage a day
is the cheaper, quicker 'Way to get a
hog to market 'weight. With tins ra

tion, ,healthy pigs will make, from

weaning time until they' weigh 225
pounds, 100 pounds of, gain on about
35(J' pounds of corn and tankdge. At
present prices it would pay to mix cot
tonseed meal and tankage half and
half, and feed this to hogs for their

protein supplement.' When self-fed,
hogs eat a little more of this mixture
than straight tankage, In most cases
they gain a little more rapidly.

To Class Steers by _'f/eight
. STEERS competing at-the 1933 In-

ternational Live Stock Exposition,
Chicago; December 2 to/9, again will
be classified on weight rather�than

age, in four classes: 750 to 875

pounds, 875 and under 1,000 pounds,
1,000 and under 1,150 pounds, also

1,150 pounds and under 1,350 pounds.
Nurse cows will be limited to junior
and senior calves, including steers in
the two light-weight divisions. Steers
from the junior contest, shown by
boys and girls in open classes, will be
limited to animals that win first

prizes. No boat" or sow may be shown
this year that was farrowed before
March 1, 1930. Other classifications
will be as- usual.

You Bet It Will Help'
I have a small bunch of steers on a feed

of ground corn. cottonseed meal and prairie
hay. Will feeding finely ground calcium car

bonate-c-ground limestone-help?-L. J. W.

THE ration of ground corn, cotton
seed meal, and prairie hay does not

contain the necessary minerals for
cattle to do their best. Finely ground
calcium carbonate is fed to supply
calcfum, and probably 'with a better

balanclng of the ration, _ digestion and
assimilation .may be added. A good
mineral mixture is one-third each of
common salt, finely ground limestone,
and special steamed bonemeal for
feeding. A mixture of common salt
and finely ground limestone, half and
half, will do very well. Let cattle eat
it at will just as you would salt. At
first 'they consume a good deal. Lat
er they get down to 1% to 3 ounces
a day.-E. A. T.

The company which originated the steel
windmill, and produced the
Auto-Oiled Aermotor, has _,�

now made other great im- ,"T
provements in windmillcon- ��'.
struction. If you need power ,�!
for pumping water you will surely
want to get the new Aermotor..
It has Larger Wheel Shaft. Re
movable Bearings, Quiet Gears,
Quicker and Smoother Regulation, Adiustable Brake
and Self·Oilin$' Pump Pole Swivel. You get all these
new features 111 addition to theother time-tested ones
which have made the Aermotor the most popular
windmill all over the world.

.

Wriu 'odatl fOf' 0141" new pri�ted mat�w which t,ll, all about tMd gr,aC
,mJWovenunu. -

AERMOTOR CO. _ \
, 2500 ROOSEVELT RO'AD ' CHICAGO. ILL.
Branches: Dallas ,DesMoines Kanl.sClty MlnneapoU. Oakl",nd

Don'tWall!
... .

,·MAYTA'G
PR ICE S

MAY NEVER BE
SO LOW AGAIN

GREAYEST,ANNUAL EVENT IN THE STATE
I

KANS1S�
STATE 'FAIR
HurCHllSOI

'SEPT. 16.22
Wonderful Educational, Features
Thrilling, Pleasing Entertainment

REDUCED ADMISSION PRICES - AUTOS ADMITTED AND

PARKED FREE. SAME HIGH QUALITY PROGRAMS

HORSE RACES
TUES., WED.,-,

THURS.

AUTO RACES
�!ON. & FRI.

40 SHOWS
ON MIDWAY

TRACTOR
RACES

With Barney
Oldfield Driving

VAUDEVILLE

CIRCUS ACTS.

WLS
National Barn

Dance, OneNight
SAT. SEPT. 16

THOUSANDS
OF EXHIBITS

4-H CLUBS
STATE CAMP

DAIRY
PRODUCTS
EXPOSITION

FISH &
GAME

GOVERNMENT
EXHIBITS

FARM
MACHINES IN

ACTION'

4-9 CLUBS
JUDGING
CONTESTS

School Children Free
Mon., Sept.. 18

A big program Includlnll' address by
Hun, T. A. IIlcNeal, will be held In
front of the grandstand l\londay
morning at 9 o'clock-all free. 1.'be
school children ot the State will be
admitted free at all outer gat"" on

this day. SPe<l1a.l ticket. for "Tbe
\Vorld On Parade" \.\111 also be given
during the program l\londay morning.

The Greatest Entertainment
of the Year

"THE WORLD ON
-PARADE"

TO BE SEEN AT THE STATE
FAIRONLY-

It Is the newest ot all FaJr entertain
ment. Entirely dlfferent - everything
frem circus clowns, circus acts, and
v"ud""lIIe to opera-'-the mast pleasing
.�ntertaJnmcnt ever offered nt any WILlr.
All at reduced I.rlc"" thl. year.

E. E. FRIZELL, Pres. A. L. 'SPONSLER, Sec�

NEW 1933
PRICES plus

" TRADE ALLOWANCE
oJ/ers $2775youCl _

Reduction
Bend tor New Low Model Mel.tle

;;!:I�:fal�.��o:e,��C::i��&::::
THE MELOTTE SEPARATOR

2843 W.r9:·S������9.:. ��I�".ao. m.

Ready Cash Helps
Ready cash from Kansas Farmer's new

accident insurance has helped a lot of our
readers lately. who have been hurt in accl
dcntu. The cost of this insurance is so low,
no one should be without It. It covers aU
accidents and is open to readers of Kansas
Farmer. There is no red tape or medica!
examtnatton. The next time the "Capper
Marr" cans to see you about your subscrtp-.
tlon ask him about this insurance, Or, for
full 'details, write, Del,t. n.w.w ..

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, KansasBYhlJJ I @ (.) i j
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-'Fence that really stands up through
'years of.serxiieemust haue.a nwnber:of

qualities.bui'lt_into it. The,two most

important are smnt1th and 'resist

ance to zrust.
Continrea:t-B!l :fie:n.ce b made from
."cQDPm:'crontent" nuet-resieting steel,
manufactm:ediin cur-own mills. .espec
iaILy,mr-:i'enEe. The'surface'of:the Wire

is pepared to T&eeive ·.and 'hold�tne

.uu::coating·withoutflaliing or'peeling.

Doaibl2 :Aniteclilm from.Rust
liuu.., lo..f;er !lasting �FettCe
With, '£QppeI'<i:Dntinit ,ruot'resisting steel in

side anlL :pum ·iZii,,:-· outaille, COntinental.
Iim«-'is tloulil,...pm� ·fm....·mot :anll :ita

r_,lifc:.doulily·i.....ued. In:aHlIitionltottile
'rea_ that!1llllkC Continental {f'enee .Iast
1Dag;:',.it!.hae,extra!'mil'tor.�tianajiD:the
'line'wires 'which _ide;:perfeetly :for con

\traction .and .0lq)IIIJSi0n in .�.tlnqP"l'
.:atu..,.. and make the fence ,stretch easily and

'

lhol.ibitla..bape.

lNo Other 'Fence Has This
Patented Knot

ill,r"e.� ..I"
.

t
,

Gt�e�ift.t
'(J)lIe tRf)aiJside' (Manket Selling Beer "'lid 'Gasoline

Allen-Ample min since July ,15. ·Corn
will make 76 "per . <lent crop. .pastures, 'hay,
oats, flax and "'hcat crops good. Few
'farmers raise enough wheat to 'get -In on

allotment. Baled 'Prairie hay, .$:I.-Guy M.

Tredway.

:r\llon-l::rop conditions ver.y good, corn

will make 16 to 35 bushels an acre. 'flax
6 to 16, oats 50, .wheat 16 to 25, plenty of

hay and roughness, a great many soy
beans and veey promising crop, -good

,

crops of apples. grap.es .and plums . .M03t
fanners increasing wheat . acreage. 'Most

.ptcwing done. Inm'easing interest in soil
Improvement.-T. 'E. W-hiHow.

'Anderson-Downpour of 3 Inches in' less
than 2 hours interfered with 4-H fair but

Insures "plenty of stock water for "winter.
-G. W. Kibllnger. I

:Andmoson-Plen�y of rain hetping pas
tures and late .crops. Chinch bugs .dolng
lots of damage to corn and .. knflr. Usual

acreage of wheat will be sown. Several

I 'have .seeded .new fields of all'aIta. Eggs.

I :&c to Hk;' cI:ea1!'. 17c; corn, 46c; .potatces,
,,:jI1.25.-R. 1::. EIchman.

Barber-A 4-inch min too late :fOK most
corn hut good on late-sown :fe'etf and

:. grass. Farmers will sow wheat early Ifor
pasture. Wheat. 7Oc; corn, 60c; eggs, -Sc ;

cneam, ·lill.-Albert Pelton.

..Bar.ton_Heavy r-ains -ver-y heneJlalal to

pastures and Iegurrres, but 'f�d water did

great. 'deal of damage. Mall¥ wIteat allot
ment .meetings held·.-.A:llce ·Ever-ett.

I. 'Bron-Received train fOlks nJeaed for
alfalfa ·seeding, big acreage" will .be sown.

,More lIll'alfa seed thresReii than,'&vel' be
'fore, ,:y:lelds ran 5 to ,6 bushels, ·some seed
is moving .at from ':$6 to .,$8·a hushel. a lot

...b"eing- 'tr.Ullketl ,.to St. !Ioseph, Mo. ·Every
'hody .has :been .. feetll'ng cattfe as-pWltures
·:wet!e'�gon'e .._eral weeks ago. Clover-seed
_yIelding libntit �,-bu5hel an ,aCre. Not

. much dernnnd .for .pigs, (lGWS selling .low,
Jew'mllies 'belng shipped. Some· corn 'bejng
_aut and..shocked ta ..1eed..at .orme. ;:Nobod¥-'
'InteJ!ested ;In wheat .Teduation. 'Col'n cost

Ing feeUe1"ll 'Wc, not much going to maT

·ket.-L. H. Shannon.

.J 'Bld1e�Had :ftVc "fine rains. 6 Inches In

JOniy Continental fenee '- _tnattetl With I
a.1l. ;lIaY" �lands, allalfa, kafir and cane

tthe famous pioneer 'Jock-knGt1that!CIID!t .Iip. .dolng fine, 'but -eurn too far gone In most

'1l'he harder the strain, the ,,uptclthe bot . tflel�. �lm():Jt Iill' ;ba,ve applled for wheat"

,becomes. I ·;gUatment. "Wheat,. ''ll!c; corn, 65c to 6Oc;

€CONTINENTAL STER'OIIIP.

e"
' ,"figgt'l, lOc; ',cream, cmc.-Jacob Dieck.•

KOKOMO, INDIANA
THIS KooOT Cheycnne--Sufflclerit . moisture to ma-

lEND FDa� iC••v
. . l' 'tUl'J! corn antl feeli. Halt ,damaged c�ops

;� .-r". _
I lIhotlt.50 per cent In' central par.t at coun-

. .CWo'oj Su. I
'ty. 'l!l:ollpects good 'for forage of all kinds'

-
. :"'::n:"'-= altho 1Jilantetl late, third crop of alfalfa

;_,,_. ,_"joO I maldngjflne,�th.'-Btate.lake,praject for

.
_"__.-:_toI'l'klorl.1 Farm I cthls county'has!i.i)een·'rejeatedi-'F. M. Hu!,-
-.

.. .

I·;leck.
'n��------------�--�� Cla-y-Plenty 'of

.

rain but too late for
Add...''- ,

.
·cor-n..Cane and" kaffr look goad, I'ate-

c;.", ·s..... 'plnrttei:l f� doing'well. Farmers working
at silo filling, :prepar.lng wheat grouftd
will . start , soon. Cream prices 'higher.
Ralph '1... ,iMany.

.... WAT'CH::
Th.is COLUM.N
/ry'DR. J.,iE. 'SAI:SBURY VetmrrdT;an and

'SPECIALIST ·in· P..O U,LT.R,Y D lSEA'S'ES

SEPTEMBERTo do the lob �f
':ft��rt�f;Ag�n�� .':0acre:tit�ll';O���
���n�rc�:-:�tr��rov?J:; ,I��l'V����,�; tl�!
exact kind of cops needef\o eliminate

the kind of WOTDJ�'your birds,have. �hia

assj)�es J�l�h�I:,;!Rbj{tA��i�e c��y9'are
for TAHE WOR�IS, 'and cont.il)- pme

Kamala powtlcr and extrn'ct eqUIvalent

�fzc l�ntlgr¥y': ,�gin���ettl:� ��l�k nj��
Dr. Salsb1ll'Y!' NICO'l'INF. OAl'S nre

for lorge �ROUND WOn-US. 'snn con ..

tain the. fully .approved 2 'gra.ins of

Nicotine per tllblet in the adult si7.e.

Dr. SalsbUl'Y', KAXlALA-NTC01'lNE
combination CAPS nre for the com�

bined treatment of 'J1LtllE l'iOrDl!l and

R0tJND' wornl.':!.
All are l1TOPCrly coated to protect

the ingredients nnd make the caPA-euy

to gh'e, 'they aTC SA!J:i1E. iJee.'lllRC their-

E��\te!l��c�r�nbl\\�gCt(}rJ? �����¥rv\1�
hecau.<;e the merlicine is mensed into

tha it\to.c;tinc� whera jt; destroys the

wann."'; and EeONOMICAL, because of
these • • .

N&W Low Prices
Nicotine Onps for round worms:

A(lnlt si1.e. riO fol' [iOc: 100 for nOe;
!!OO fOT'$11.7u: Chick size. l)0 for 3u'c;
100 fnr GOe; 200 for $1.10. KO.m.l.

CoPs for· tape wonns, and Kamnln-Nico·

line' Gap.<; for both Idnrls: Adult Si7..c.
fiO for 75c: 100 for $1-.35: 2CTO fot

$2 GO: f?hick size. 50 for�50c; ]00 for
.

noc' 200 for $.1.7u, n yon prefer the
floclc trcntment. use Dr .. Snlsbuny's A'UN

'!',nlS-foO for OOe; 100 for ,$1.00:

���:l�[t�ls�i}lYA�\���lr�J:!f f�til���
by ��il¥.!f.i: My latc.t R.4 p,gc rom.. ·

�RY BID'AT.'IJH ,lIfA'NU'AiL! Jr.•• 2-1

pa.ges of nntttral colored photogmphs.
disease diagnosis chart and full direc
tions 'for pre-velttittn' 'and treatment of

dl........ Send dcaleT". 'name and 100

·for postage and prrckirrg.
DR. SkUSBURY.'S LABORATORIES
,7.. D Jnckson,St. Ch..des City, Io.va

Coffc'y-Several good rains broke a

month"s drouth ,and wUl' 'help �lat-e corn,
kafir and prurtures.. A 'fine crop at alfalfa
seed has been threahed, 'com ,will be a

very short crop, prair.ie hay fillr. Wheat,
60c; corn, 36c; oots, 23c; .heav� 'hens, 6c;
fanc¥, eggs, 12c; butter-fat, I7c.-i'Mrs. M.
L. Gnllflth.

Crawford-Another good rain,' wheat
,gr.ound ':wol!los' rflne, ,usual aareage to be
se.edetl. ;Cattle 'cheap. ,Lots of chinch bugs

.
In corn. Wheat. 76c; corn, 46c'; oats, 29c;

I �'cr-eam, 19c; 'hogs, $3186; .. eggs, 9c.-J. H;
I' 'CraWiortl.

Di"kiDflOn-Had '1 inches. of'rain lately,
,plowed 'fields washed badly. 'Moisturc too

late Ito help oo»n, 75 ,.per cent of upland
corn is in silos, shock or laying on the
ground, a cO<l1plete faIlure .fOll ,grain.
Brail1le hay and !pastures were ,pretty well
dri'ed up but look 'much better since the
rain. Spuds and gardens a faIlure.-F. M.
'Lorson.

Douglas-There has been heaw demand
for I::oncord grapes at 2Y., to 4c a pound.
Good rains last week in August helped
fall gardens. Watermelons and musk
melons unusually plentiful, good' and
cheap.-Ml's. G. L. Glenn.

Ellsworth-Heavy rains. 2 to 11 inches;
some plowed fields" washed badly, high
water damaged a half mile of track. Much

corn cut before l'ainn but sorghums grow
ing rapidly. Pastures making good start.

Eanly-cut corn spoiling in shock. Corn,
5Sc; wheat, 72c; eggs, roc; cream, ·17c.
IDon Helm.

F.ranklin - Recent rains started the
'grass. A few farmers have filled silos.
Some cattle, sheep and malLY pigs trucked
to market. Richmond Fair was' a success.

Bindweed and elm trees are real pests.
Much road grading being done and some

roads graveled. Watermelons plentifui at
bargain prices, potatoes scarce and sky
'high, grop'cs dandy but pvice weak, road
side markets becoming more popular. One
sells beer and gasoline. I don·t think the.y
mix very well. MalLY .peaches being
shipped in. Our county has ,purchased
three new road maintainers costing more

than .$7'.080. Quite a 'few ;publlc sales, ,sev
e'ral farmers aTe qutttlng. Wheat, 79c;
corn, 40c :to 42c; oats, 24c; kaflr, $1 a cwt.;
buttel1fat, 15c to ,1Sc; eggs, 9c ,to ,1j),c.
Elias Blankenbeker.

Gcrahnm-Raln in parts of· county, there
will not be much corn, sorghum crops
doing well, pashlres ge-t�lng green. Live ..

stock doing well. 1-403t farmers sl'gning
'the allotment. Wheat, 60c: corn, 50c; hogs,
$3.60; eggs, 7c; cream, 13c.-C. l!'. Welty.
Greenwooll-Drouth 'broicen ,by 2"lnch

min. Haying soon will be ,finished, it.sells
at $'4;50 a ton baled at the faFm. Farmers
have faith in the NR'A and are hopeful
of better prices. Not 'much wheat will be
sown.-A. H. Brothers.

Gray-Good rains making feed grow

rapidly, hope frost Is 'late enough. 'All
corn bumed up, pastures greening 'up,
eatl¥. wheat being sown for pasture.
Wheat .atlotment was .aignad nearly 100

per cent. Wheat, 75c; corn. 5Ue; cream,
15c; eggs, 12c.-lUrs. Geo. E. Johnson.

Ha:'1'o.,_,;.aecent .rams .put ground in fine
condrtlon for wheat., late feed crops doing
well, pa:stures gettfng green. Corn veey
poor, many fields did not produee roast

fng' ears. "Wheat allotment plan has .met
with general favor. There is an increase
In fall seeding of' -alfalfa. In low lands
watermcfons made a good crop. Much fruit
trucked in from Arkansas. Wheat, 75c;
oats, '42c; corn, 58e; butterfat, I5c; springs,
6

..c; eggs, 10c.-Mrs. W. A. Imebke.

H..�vey-Showers nearly evecy day or

night, late feed coming on fine, silo fill

ing welL advanced, livestock doing well.
Wheat, 75c; corn. 50c to 52c; bran. S5c;
shorts, $1.15; kafir, 50c; oats, ,30c; cream,

16c; eggs, 9c to" 12c; poultry, 5c to 7c;
potatoes, 50c a peck.-H. W. Prouty.

J'ewell-Plenty of mOist,ure, will :have

good corn and feed, wheat ground In fine

condlUon, pastures greening up, anather
crop of alfalfa, making a fine showing;
some alfalfa seed being harvested, .maILY
have taken advantage of 'rains and seeded
alfal1B' and .·have .good stands. Corn, 40c to
51lo; wheat, ·72c; cream, 16c; eggs, Sc; .al
'lana hay, $l0 . ....:,Lester Broyles .

.Johnson-Since 'August 26, mina "hIWe'
'filled ever.tY moisture need and ,supplied
abundance 'of stock water. Corn was

damaged se¥erely arrd pastures cut ahort,
but late· crops and hay benefited. ,Big
crop of melons but market for them and
produce generally has been distressingly
lo.w: 'llhere al!e many hard-pressed to meet
obUgattons. 'Jilrult scarce except gmpes.
�pples, altho sp_yed 'regularly, are 've11¥
wormy. 'New�sown 8Jfrtlfa doing well. 'Bllt
terlat� '18c; eggs, 12c.-"Ml's. ,'Bertha Bell
Whitelaw •

Hi'owa--'Recei.vea two 'fine rains, .evecy
one ,bullY- ,flllislilng up 'wheat .gro"Untl,_· seed
.lng. will sWt In 10 days.'Thel'e wlH .be
some late 'feed.. People are sowing late
.turnlps, .Some ,al'e cutting cOtm .fodder ,for'
""Inter 'us.e. ·Wheat, 'TOO; shorts, ,;$1.1D;
.oron, JI.; 11cmr, $1:50; hens, Ac .to '6c';
sp"in,ga, '6c to '7c; eggs, ,?'c.; cream, Hc.
Mrs. '8'. H, ,GI'enn.

'Labefte-PlentY of mo�ur-e, .pastures
getting good •. :Moat COl'n ,about ready 'to
cut, hall-Injure(j. t�e .blades in some parts
of county. About 900 men out of Parsons
and ,coun�y war-king 'on Felleral r-elief
work. Corn, '4Oc; wheat; '66c; oats, '25c;
�aml 19c; eggs, 13c.-Ea111 McLane.

\lIaR_About ,6 Inches of 'rain recently.,
feed outlool•.better, ,'I'eIIY .lIttle com will
mlike. 'Wheat 'drilling sUi.n-ed, most 'farm
CTS signing allotment.-A. R. Bentley.

'Leavenworth-Slow, steady rain came In
time· .to greatly 15enefit late:.com, pasture!!,
alfaUI!;r- :late .gsrdens and> relieve water
shortage.. Some cady cOl'n ,going luto
silos. Blowing- for w.heat and ai!a.lfa".easler
m�w. :Seed ry.e ·scaree and high. Many
folks,.lo!)king ·for .favms�o rent. ,Fine ,crop
of mel�{1 in south part of county.. ·F.rm
Bureau women from Leavenwortl), Wyan
dotte, Jefferson ,and Douglas . counties en

joyed thrce ,days' vacation at camp ncar

Tongano-xle. ;Mrs. tMacy Marshall. Base·

hor, 85 years Old', took part in all activi
ties ex«ept. swirruriing. Eggs, 'lOc; butter
fat, Mc.-MTSI Ray.Longacre.

Ilinn-Plenty of rain, all row crops
good, farmers 'plowing under 'blg crop of
weeds, some thinking of working wheat
land to keep weeds and' volunteer wheat
down. Not many signing wheat allotment

yet. Farmers feel that times are ,getting
better or are:at turning point. Wheat. 8Se;
cor.n, '40e to 450; eggs, 9c; cream, 15c.
W. E. Rigdon.

'Lo�-Good rains rushing fo�ge Tight
along, tbut mUclh ,of it Is late-planted.
Whca:t ,ground being put in good condition
for needing. Gont very spotted, a .. light
crop generally. Cream, 13c; eggs, 7c.-H.
R. Jones.

'Y..yon-Rains Improved corn and kafir,
and .wheat groWld will work well now.

Stores have better trade. Agpies and· to
matoes sell at good prices, watermelons
cheap: Potatoes were ,not very good.-E.
R. Gl'ifmh.

JIolarioll-Boaking rains are helping late
feed' and pastures. Most silos filled.

Scarcity of feed and higJl prices causing
many farmers to reduce size of poultry
flook despite the fact that poultry prices
are cxtremely low. Eggs, 9c; butterfat,
16c.-Mrs. l!'loyd Taylor.
JIolarsltall-A fine rain Is helping pas

ture�..Farmers all thru plowing and are

prepa1'1ng ground for wheat. Many pigs
going to market, seems a shame. but they
say It is the· only way we will get any
thing for fat hogs. Next thing it will be
cattle. Hogs, $4; cream, lSc; eggs, 5c to

13c; wheat. 7Oc; corn, 40c; alfalfa seed,
$4.-J. D. Stosz.

Jlllallli-Plen�y of rain, pastures getting
good, a lot of alfalfa being seeded, some

putting up hay, eye being so.wn. Market
sale at Paola doing good business. Corll,
40c; oats, 25c; wheat, 70c; cream, 16c;

�;�: lOc; hens, 7c; springs, -8e.-W. T.

Noosho-Great improvement in 'growing ,

crops since additi,onal rains,. ')ate corn,
kafir, sor.ghums and gardens making ,ex

cellent growth. Plowing for wheat mostly
completed, dlsking and harrowing a good
seedbed. In progress. Making prairie halo'
wh.mever weather permits. Dah;y.produets
increasing since pa,stures have suffJclent
moisture. About 70 farmers .made applica
tion to farm agent for wheat allOtment.

Many will take advantage of marketing
pigs at premiums offered ,thru Adjustment
Act. Wheat, 67c; corn, 40c ; kafil' , 50c ;

oats, 25c; flax, $1.49; bmn. 95c; shorts,
$1.20; chop, $1.25,; eggs, 8c: hens, 7c;
butterfat, 17c.-James D. McHenry.
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.Ancient Risto�
Up-to-Irate .

"THIS -paragrapn appears .tn a
.

newspaper' eff March '4, 'I89S,
40 _years ago:

-Cong'ressman Hatch of Missouri

fought desperately up to .the last
hour for his beloved 'A:nti-Qptlon
'blll and was,badly beaten. 'Uhe Chi

cago 'Board of Trade celebrated ·the
,blll:s defeat this afternoon with a
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'Ness - Plenty of moisture, .pasturns
greening up, "feed starting to' grow. 'Corn
almost a total failure. Most wheats land
ready to drlll.;-Jarries McHIII.

"Osborne--Good rain .so feed situation
looks .much better. Those who didn't take
advantage of -tha other rain -to do their

plowing areAH1sy .now, .and ·wheat' ground
soon will be, ready, Late-sown ,feed mak

ing wonderful growth. Mal1Y trench silos
being made, also a 'few 'pits and cement ..

stave sHos .. Feed generafly ,will be poor.
and the silo seems the best ,way to take
care of It. Jillant .Iioe worlclng In "kaf ir
heads' and 'Iooka as if they 'wlll do con

sidemble damage.-iNlIes C. Endsley.

:P.awnee -,Recent rains relleved 'feed
problems, pastures .greening up, rowed

.

sorghums will yield well. Small plots be

Ing planted to wheat for early pastures .

Farmers showed excellent co-operation
signing wheat ·allotment. Thir.ty per cent
of per-sonal taxes unpaid. Alfalfa made up
to 10 .bushels an 8oC1:e of seed, .growers'
association .selllng seed for "$15 a cwt.,
single .bag lats. :Much Interest :111. Irriga
tion, :mootly for sugar ,beets and .alfalfa;
l,leets elgl.ectetl 'to make

.. good y.leld. Some
late 'plowing 'being done. Irish potatoes
veey "poor. 'Wheat, 74<:; eggll, 7c.-Paul

'HanEl�·
.
EotMwaiomie-Rnln general. will help

,late ·garilens, 'hlllY and .sorghum crops,
Some' water .runnlng .In· str.eams again,
'pastures ·qul.te ·green. spple and 'pear

.

er�s good ..but .vecy. :few .grapes. ..MallY
ta,kmg advantage of bonus ·on .plgs, and
are- satls'fled .with ,results. Potato crop

very sho1't, 'price 'high. Some hay lbeing
eut. :IoIany chickens being .·solil, price :Iow.

Very liltle g,rain 'belng
....sold. Eggs, 8e;

cream, 13c.-1I'Irli. G.. .MCGranahan.

,Beno-.Ralnfall ·of· ,the last .few· weeks
was mOl'e .than thift community .lias .had
for a 'year or ·mor.e, crO'ps 'ant» -pastures
will ,gro,w ,more nGW than all 'Summer. A

large -wheat acreage will .be- planted but

many ready to .reduce. Wheat, 73e; corn,

GOo; eggs, 12c; cream, 16c.-E. ·T .. ·Ewing.

_Riley-A lY.,-lnch .raln Is 'great help to

pastures and feed, too late to help corn,

Hay making and filling silos are pFcsenl
jobs.-Henry .Bletscher.

�

iBookE-Brfces .slo.w at sales. Farmers

selling Government their pigs and .SOWS

and welcome 'chance as theFe 'Is no COl'lI.

Ninety' ..per cent 'will sign ...iheat allotment
contract. Some thinking' of sowing, wheat
soon, but ny Is present.-C. O. '.Chomas.

"Sumner-Blent"" of rain, neer,torna<io1
winds with hall wrecked barns, small
buildings, 'no loss of 'life but much dam ..

age to orchards and ;llvestock. 'Pastures,

alfalfa, cane and kafir 'crops ·growin�
rapidly. Late gardens coming on, most
corn has been put into silo. some barley
sown. 'A thousand catUe died from .Frussh:
acid ,poison this .summer In this county it

is reported. Few farm sales. Most live ..

stock thin. 'I{afir, 65c; wheat, 73c; apples.
$1; ,potatoes. $2; . eggs, Sc; cream, 16c.
Mrs .. J. E. ,Bryan.
Wllson_.Most prairie hay In bale or

stacie. Wh�at land plowed, .gettlng ready
to seed. Plentl of moisture. Some silos

being filled. ots' of produce tal<en to

town. Eggs, 11c; cream, r17e; tomatoes, 3r.
-M�. A. E. Burgess.

'W·yaudoUe--Good rains have greatly
helped corn and pastures. Many farmers
sold .plgs to Government; 'Wheat 'plowing
finished, many. signed up to curtail acre ..

age. Silos being filleli. Alfalfa .selling
readHy around $10.to ,$12 a, ton. Some oats

selling Ilt 35c d'elivered. Big acreage 'of al·
falfa being sown. Schools open September
11. Many melons on maricets, quality: go"'!.
Cream price advanced to 21c. Vel:y 'little
old grain. of any kind is 'being held nil

farms. Grapes plentiful. Malty hei!:"r
calves being raised.-\Varren Scott.
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Crooked Listing Helped
'THIS,COUld be called emergency tel'''

·racing. B. .W. -McAllister, Wash

ington county, is farming his. ground
to 'protect it from washing. Last faJl
he terraced part of it and' has had
success this spring and summer in

controlling 'the formation of ,gu.ljics.
He had another' field that needed tel"

l'acing 'but ditlnlt ·hav.e time ,for the

job. So he listed this sloping' field to

corn, going diagonally 'across it to

avoid 'listing directly up and dov.:0
the slope. This enable.d him to aVOid
serious washing -at planti�g time and
he was able to get a unffonn ,stand 00

the "field. This is a good ·time to .pre
pare for fall and winter terracing.

Tlte

Pickle Help From China

A STRAIN of 'cucumbers res!stant to
, . 'mosaic disease was discovered bY

R. H. Porter, .an Iowa State College
botany and'plant pathologist, while
wOl'king in China. This cucumber IS

now being crossed with ours,
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either $1.(fO.

[
ull box twist tree. 'Mo".ls Farms. '.·•. "'88 "'JUNlJ.'S· jf.lUlA:L �IRIilT ROUL DE-

, Flulton, ·Ken ckY.... ..
.

��v.. .

'F' B· "PRIDE OF DIXIE" CIGWRE'l'TE BuItI!.EY, velo!)eil prlilted. rUc '!JEhtnlirg'servrcll: •.R...
extra mild, 5 pound. and box ClgarJ $1:00. ��'i't!.c'6illt?ePt. J.. (fS Lincoln Nve" Cln-

Cigarette �roller. and papers frce. DOl'an Farms,
M!Jrray. Ky.

.

ROI;LS DEV'ELOPED·TW0 D6UBI!iE WEIG}j:T
MILD CIGA.'RE1".'I!E OR,PIPE TOB�CCO. TEN coeln".laRr.!CyDl."i1ht.b'ro..e���lC�.u�:c��i�e,p�ricion��:pounds -�1.00. Papers or plpa free. United .�

Fa:r.mers•. Mayfl<;ld. Ky. FILMS·DEV.EI>OPED-TW07FREE,EN:GARdE-
menta with each roll, 25c <foln. century Photo; �

Se'rvlC"e, B'ox 829, LaCross'c, Wfs;

� CHICR:S; BLOOD ·.TES!l'.ED ST0CK.
Internaltonal Winners. :A:mertcan and' Nation

al Egg I1ll¥lng (';ontl>81. winner.. Satisfied
customers for 35· yea:rs from En.§land to Ja-va.

�;e;,a�e:�':.'\d.1�ag,'lfe;":'ie���nJ�,yv.?��o�i
believe you can :bUy better 'OllICkfI ...t the :price
anywhere. $5,40' 'per" hUIIll'redl Mixed'. hell'1ly.
nreeds, 1�·.·50 per. ·Iitn!dred. MIXed' all 'br.eeds;
$1.00 'pel' hundred. Ca:taltJg tree. Ba1cer .Hatch-
cry, �ljllen'e, K.a.n. '

BNBY CHICKS. K.A..N'.S :Ac:S :AGCREDrrED.
Blood ·testel1. 1-7' Vlll'letles. aea'Vy, b'ree'ds'

�5.50·100. Wlilt1!. Buff. Bt'OWD' Llfgh'ol'ns and
Anconas. $'5,OU-:t:l!!I. GUM'llntee 'llve' ilellvery,
prepaid. 'lJlsclibauser Hatcheey: :·Wlcblta. l(;an.
BLOOD'JTESTED CHICKS. R'lI�S·, OR.PING-

A �gg�8:S�1�m��:'��ih��ii�t����;e����hU��:

PULLETS-COCKERELS, WH·ITE G I ANT S;
Blaclt Giant.; Buff Mlnorcas. Best Quality.

Reasonable. ThonHrs Fat.nrs, 'Pleasanton, Kan.,
.

LEGHORN BROILI!lRB, EG08. PO· U L TRY
wa:ntEld. Coops laatreel' ..�; "The COIfe."

TOlfek&.. "
I

SEEDS. ·Pl;.ll.l'·T8' �ND NUBSER�' STOCn

THE N'EW 'l(;RUSE 'lIARD WINTER WHEAT
has proven by comparative tests a .blg ylelll

',r. coarse beavy straw. long' heads. Ideal com-

�:}�I�e:-vg�a�. F3!vR��C�r���r,_f����i, IJt��i.culars
PUHE. CER'DIF'IED ·.l'ENMWRQ AND 'K'NN
red seed whe,�t. reclenned. graded. 'and

sacked. J.o'ort Hay. Expel'lment Stillion. Hay ••
Kansas.
NEW CROP K�NSAS GROWN ALFALFA
seed. 99.500/0 pure. None better. �sl( for

�amples and prlc'efi. Assaria Rdw. Co,. Assaria,
Kan.
['URI!: 'rIARVESII' QUEEN' SEED WHi!JA:'J\
disease f·r.cc, recleaned, 40 bushel yield. Lap

lad Stock F'arm, Lawrence. Koan.

il.LFA·L}o'A, NEW CR0P, EXTR'A FINE; RID,
cleancd. 99:99% pnre, $6.50 bushel. Rob'ert'

Snodgrass, Augusta, Kan.
.

Cl!]HTI'FIED AND UNCERTI'FIED· BLACK,
hull Seed Wheat. test 63. Lowe.t prices. Mel

vin Geiser, Beloit, Kan.
CER1'n,'lED KAWVALE W HE A T. mGH
yieltle'r, recleaned and sacked. Harlan Deav

er. Sabetha. Kan.
CER'llIFIIDD 'llENMARQ S'EED WHEAT, $1.50
pel bushel. Bruce S. \Vilson, Manhattan,

Kansas.
SIVEET CLOVER SEEn. Y ELL 0 WAND
WHIte. Recleaned. M. T. Kelsey, 1'100 Arter.

'l'opelt&.

B�TTERms

BEWA·RE OF R·EBUILT FA'RM LIGHT BAII'-

th��ri��'w T��r.ve��!\ :�t�I'fc�� ��¥�h ��� :�:�:
anteed for f·lve lea:r.a by ,oldest' batter.y· manu-

[�C��ri:' p�a:e�il11k���seonAill��mft���W'<le�paJ��
only temporu;i-Ily In' business. Write fo< F�e'
"Batt'er:y Guide" and new· low prices. Universal
Battery Co.. M62 South baSalle Street. Gbl
cago, Ill.

,

�S·w.�·

BEll'L ESTA"TE SERVI€ES

. F�R'M'S W-il:NTED: SEN-D DESeRlp.1\lON.
c·a.b pl'l·ce. E. Groos. North ·Tdp1!kll'. KlUl.

OF IN!l'EREST TO 'WOIlIEN
w�_·_�,�_,;:;:"",� �

-WOOL· PIECES FOR P�CH WORK -QUIL'1'S.·
35c Ib .•-3 lb. for $1.00; postpaid. ·H . .A1'IID8.

6541 'So. Wlnettester Ave.. Chicago.

'EL'ECTRIC SUPPLIEs

BUY GENERA\TORS XND MOJr.oRS iiEFOiiE
prlc�. I;fdvalfce, 'f,; If01'S'e' repulSltJn Indlicl,lOn

motors '$'(,2'.75. Electrical Sur.plu.'Co.• 1885 MO.
waukee Ave., Clilcago.

PASTCRE

,I"ARIII IUA:CHINEn'lI

Mcntion Kansas·Farmer when writing to ai..
tfeNI.ers-it identi/ie. yo".

·
NOTICE-FOR 'l'R'ACTORS AND REPA:II61.
Farmnlls, separators, steam engines, gas 'en

g,lnes'. saw mills. boilers. tanks, .well 'drills.
plows: Hammer and Burr mills. Write for ·Ust.
Hey Mal!hlnery ·Co., Baldwin. ·Kan.

DOGS

�N AT" I'O'N' A'N·n ��BBIT
Hounds. 0n tl'rnl. 'Satlsl'l!.ctlon guaranteed.

D. Seon·. ·Mt. ·Pleo:sal1t, T.enn.

HONEY

193'3 CLOVER HONEY. TEN POUND P:AlrL
bull, c'omb -$'LU'O; extl'n-eted gOc'; sixty 'peund

can $'3:75' Ii'red Pete'rson, Arden� Ibwa.

COW Wl\·N'I1ED

. WAN'l' 15 YOUNG S'l1EEHS FOn PA!STURE
to Deceltlbel' 1, 1933. W,II exchange p'l1sture

bill tor red cow fresh In September. 'Plenty
teed' and wal'el'. AIlJe�t K'Ilrlsan, Linwood. �n.

IlEATHERS

WE BUY 'GOOSE AN.J:Y DUCK FE'A.THERB AT
·hlgliest pM·ces. Dept. 8, ColUmbIa Feather

�mlla:ny. 413 West Huron Street, Chicago;

H",.y-AL'F·A\I.•FA

W'R I T'E FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
prairie hay, also alfalfa. Buy while drouth

:rates are on. George Brothers, Ea:rlton'j Kab.

sn,os,
������ ..........,�.,-�'-'�

CEM'EN'l' STA'ViE smos: GET 'NEW PR'ffiEB
on SilOS, also cemelil BOlir<!il fOl' g�a:ln "tor·

a:ge trnd other tErm bUiltll[\�", Th'e Dod'sdn' (!bn·
crete Boartl Cb., Wichita, Kall.

I

Tille H0'QV'�:r8--- -By· Pa.llS()�S

WINDMI:G:GS, $16 ..0'0. WR1!l'E F0R LIT·ERA-
·

ture and ·speclal. price•. Gurrle Windmill Co .•
Dept. K·F., !I'opekn, Kan.

1"OR 'SA'LE: SEVEN M0NtH ObD CO O'N
boun'ds, Fred Pratl', StuUley, Kiln;

FOR S:A::GE: 1 USED 1928 NrODEL 18·32 CASE.
trllcttJr. A'1 SJrllpe. $115.00. Leu Implemellt

Co., ·Argonla. Kiln.
llE'I) STOOK

W�N-TED TO BUY COY'OTE PUPS. D. O.
enln. Beattte, K:an.

COWS 'L 0 SIN G CAEV;ES PRElMA�.uRELil.
(abortion) rulnoU. dIsease. 'stopped Quickly

���. ¥�������ve�og����[ee��¥:}n:�lall�reed ����
ord. Nonl:lreedlng corrective Ilfoluded tree. Re
mar.kablc references and official honors. Bell ..
wood FaTm., Soutb Richmond. Virginia.

EDueATIONAJ.

Valtla',),;leBeo,klets.fcllrtheAsltin�g- :
Many o,f our adverttserg haVE- pr£:pared valuable �ducattonnl bo"olUcts at· constdel'able ex· I

pense which are available to our readers without. cha.r.ge. In orner to sav.e you �xperrse In

wrlttng for such booklets, we are. Hating: below a number of the Inlpol't�nt ortes. If you will
check U1e ones you want and send us the list, we wlll See that the boolclet-s are sent to you.

o "Guh'nnJzcd to J::.ast" Booli'cts

o New \Vn¥ to '1\Ior,; Livestock ProfUs

o l'ermancnt Fnnn Ilclutlrs
o Information About Cro.am SCllRrutors
o To Dust Trent Seed Wheat

o ConHneutul Fnnn NC.WH

o Cummon Ovestock Disentl�'& Prevention

o Snusa:ge Malting &: 'Meat (!lUling
o Profitable Furt!'l:lfg �Ietlfod ..

[J Farm Sunlt::tion

o GrInding F�ed fur ·Froflt

o Modem Fann I�'lul"mant
o Secret.. of Soapmaklng
o Steek Tanks and Ol'llin Bins

I£A:·NSA'S F�BME·n. Dept. R. n. nl .• Topelm, Kansas

Plea.e ·send me. .free copies dt the elles I bl1ve checked.

Nanre ..

Town ; ' : .' St:s:te ........••....••••..

S'am:e Teacher-Same :Bud�



'Beef Cattle

IN THE FIELD
Jesse It. Johnson
Joh.u 'V. Jobnson
Capper Futnt r;e68

Topeka, Knn.

Becauce of our long asnociauon wlth the

livestock department of Kansas Farrqer we

arc perconalty acqua lnted with every\ nvc
stock breeder th'at advertises in It. wtth

thin Iccue 120 Kannas breeders are ctarttug
their fall advertfulng campulgn. It affords

us reat pleasure to recommend to buyers
this fine lot of Kannas breeders who are

orrcrtna brecdlng atock for sale'. Wrttc to

these breeders of pure bred. ttvestccic and

����s.toY�Re��ryali�:I� �int��y V�!����g b�����
lng stock fe'r leaa money this ran than you
;vIII ever be able to buy It for again.

SIIORTIIOIl.N CATTJ...E

REDUCTION SALE-PRIVATE TREATY
100 head, mostly straight Scotch pedigrees, a ll our

own raising. 30 cows and heifers for sale, 10 yearlinA
I bulls. reels and roans. Llcrd bu1'1 In service, Ashbournti

·

Selection flY 8rowndale Premier.
II. D. ATKINSON k SONS. AJ.;\ffiNA. KAN.

BUFFINGTON'S REG. SHORTHORNS
Hornell an, 1 Polled. Females carry the Blood ot Brown.

dale Count and other great sires. Oakwood Royal
Leader (Polled) first in class or 42, Ohio state Iutr,
in W_VIGC:'�!f�tln�{o�l�ri�'eUda SI)rings, Kansas

Melita Shorthorn Herd
· Bultan Revelation in service. Choice red :: nd

roan bulls for nate. 6 to 14 months old. From

Scotch cows. Also a few females.

J•. C. W.U·l·S &; SON. Cassoduy. K"ns:..

HlghlandParkrShorthorns
Lord Stott, Jr • .our bIg ronn herd bull carries t:le

blood of more noted sires than nltnost nnr other bull of

the breed In tho l\lJdllle West. A son ot Lord Scott and
· hh J.:'rnntlLiam was by Fair Acres Sultan. nulls for sale.

W. V. IIAUSIDL-\N. 1':1.J)OHADO. KAN.

A�ICOATS IlIUm SIIOUTHOUN nUJ.I.s

The be:>t n5sllrtmcnt we llil\'e ner oHcred ut private
sale. 8 to 18 months ui<1. Hells nnd rnarlS. Sirl:!1 hy
ARISTOCRAT, SOil or l-: • .1eJlyn Ilremi(lr. Out or lUg

·
Scotch cJalUs that clHuulne lots at lIJilk with beef

Qual1ties. Also femalc�. .....

S. D. Amcoub, Clay Center, li:ansn...'l•.

nOSE IUI.I. I'1I0UTHOUN F'AR�1
Ofrers Eo:��e young bull.; \·;ith I�lce Scot(:l pc.U�rc.cs.
Roans alill reds. r. to 1:; months old. Buy the best n(,w

at reasonable prices, rrolil all old c.:JtalJl1�hr\l hertl.

\V. II. l\Iol),mmux l',; tiOll, I'ulnl�r, l�un.

snu;)) BY IlUCIU:SS l\IAXWAJ1J'ON ,

We o'fer sume \'ery choice youna bulls and heifers

ouL or choice cows deep in Avondale blood lines. n!!ttCl'

scc these ,\'oun�t Shorthl1rlls uefore �'(JlI tiuy.
Ch::.s. 1-. 'Jlun;;f'n, \VeIUn:;ton, J{un.

nULLS a 'l'0 III 1Il0NTIIS OI.n
· SIred hy II son or Kin!) of the Fal:-Ies ami RfJd M:lndo.
lin. Out of co'.':s that cOlllbl:!:) bc�f anoj milk produc.
tion. J\lso a nIce strjng or YJung heifers. 100 head In

tho herd. Ctto St.r�.1ff, I�r.sl:;n, Ii!ln:':!n�

WE·1"I'.'\·S RI;G. SCOTCll SHO]t·I'llCn.:xS

HonLiell lJy tllO greaL hl'cetlin.'� bllil PREMIER ::un of

Ed�lIyn PremieF hy Brow.1d31" Count. 'Ye orftn' ull;c
roan bulJ..; lit reusunahJe l,rlCVii. :\ flwl heil'ers.

Juhn H. \VCUllt Anda.lt, l�nus�..�

Straight Scotch Sliortilorn Hulls
Right llOW we offer It slIlcmli.l August yearling. IIlre

roun and sIred lJy Bi'owntJal.., Goods. PIit:i:S I'PIl30nn1de._
\Vm. r. &, S. \V. Schndder, Logan, n.ansas

2 Osborne County Herds
Wo ofrer rOlln� bulls, cows and. heifers .. Both farms

near Osborne. Come untl seo lIS. or wrlk rltllcr of liS.

S. B. Young. Osborne, Kan. Ii. A. Johnson,Osbcrne,I( ..rl,

HO�WST.t:AJ) ACln�S SIIOUTIIOIll'"S
Bulls and f:.Jllllllcs for sale, Sp�clal of(IJi': A '�Ialk rnan

Y�Rriing son of Royal Flus:, hi Edellyn Premizr, ibill

by Fa;r l't1ai·shall. J,'al'lll 14 miles nnrlli of Almcn:t. Kan.

I"loyd '.r. Brown, Stamford, 1\eh.·.

GIHSONS SCOTCH SIWRTHOnJ' CAT·!'LI·;
SnJ-.\-Bar ]tomcny tn seni('f'. �eeon" bull In scnlf'e

or 1'Iko IJrcefiing. FC1I1ale fOllnlialioll (1'01)1 best. :�I'otdl

tamilieii. YOUIlt: bulls and flJlIlales for illSllcction !LilLi

sllle. J. O. (tlbson & �LIl, '.1:u.ln19;;'·, li!\n�Ul��

1I1lUUNG SIlOItTIWR� C.-\TTL.C

OUR MILKING SHORTHORN HERDS
Now fcallll'C:; a son of 1r:�!1orted Hill Creek M ilkma!1

us our lcaLiing herd sirel. Otis Chieftain. Lord Ba!ti.

more nnll other CI:JY foundntions comprise our cow

herds. Young b'.llls for sale. Visir, OUf herd:).

J. 1\(. Johnson, �1. II. l'eicr1;on, Drldg(�l.ort, Katn.

DOSSER'S INTENSE etA\' BREEDING
Ji'cntul'illg more Clay breeding thnn finy otlH!'r hut! in

the �litldle West. Herd healled lJy Glenside Clay
Duke. Chnlce cows. YOlln}{ bulls and heifers fo::' sale.

Type with heavy produclion. ]00 heau to pl"k from.

J. 'n. ])OSS.t:R. J.t:TMOUE. liAN.

BAT],;'; ANn CLAY COllIClNATION

Is our aim in hullding our herd. Ureclling stock se·

lected from Bruington and Northwood :md o�hcr le[!lI�

ing herd,,;. Brookside Pride in servleo. Stacie for saie.
W. I,.. Rhln"hl1rt. Dodge City. Kan.

OUR IU:UJ) SUlli. JOSt�J>11 CI�O\ l' 101h.
Son or Joseph t.:lay. mated with our Bate! bred fe.

males Is provln� highly satisinctorr. A cross oC Cyrus
Clay in foundatIon. Young iJulls and rem:ilt:s for sale.

G�. E. LoveleH�, NeHH elty, Knu!:us

GL};NSIDE BLOOJ) OUU l!'OUND.-\'rION

Polled and horned Mllkln.;: Shorthorns. Some Roan
Duchoss nnd otis Chieftain blood. Some nice rcd bull

e_IYes for sale. Our prcsrnt henl bull bred' by ,VarrtHl

Hunter. John S. Hoffman, t':nslgn, Kansas

A l!'L1NTSTONE nll.Ell nULl••
Clay Duke heads cur herd. 'Vc ofrer six young bulls.
reds anu roans, slrell by hill1. for sale. Somo arc

Polled and out I)r hiah producing cows.

Chester A. Chapman, t.:11�",orth, Ran.

OUU I·OI.I..l!:D 1I11I.KING SIIOUTIIOR:SS

Are strong 1n the blood lino� or Emily C, (15.925 Ills.

milk, 5�5 Ibs. fat) \V. C. Wootl IJrcedlng. \V� realuro

seale, type and heaVy production. YlsI(.(jrs welcome :tny

tillle. II. E. \Veller, l\[onte7.UnlR., Kunsa�

Otis Chieftain Bred Bulls
Cows hrrd for both hecr and mIlk. Carry the blood at

Roan Duchess and Bell Boy. Reasonable prices.
1\(. F. Sto:'lkol'f, Redwlnl(', Knnsus

GLENDALE IIln.KING SJlOIlTIIOUN H.Jo�RD

Y'cun� l>ulls sIred by a groat bull nnd out or cows with

C. T. A. records III} to G50 Ibs. of fat. You aro in

vited to visit our hl"rcl.

,St!lwart .If lIIo.ely. '(4lmbrldG'�. Nebr.

\

Hogs
/

.DairyrCattle -DraftHorses

I

Kat,Jsas Farmer for Bepiember 5, 1933
Kat!

SOl
C. D

,

1I11LKING SIIOUTIIOUN CATTLE

Retnuh llarms Milking Shorthorns
23 bnlls from calves to 18 months old, from

real two I.runt COWH with as much ueer as the

beef breeds and as much milk as the dairy
breed". Prices $40 to $"10 registered.

WARHEN IIUN'l',ER. GENES}�O. I{AN.

..or.r.nn SHO.r:.·l'HOUN CAT·l'l...E

Two Choice Polled Bulls
One red. one white. Yearlings and alred by my lfultine

bull. 'I'hey are g:ofu1 Imltvlduula and Ilrlre,l worth the

mOlley. Robt. 1-1. IIU"SUII, Janlestowll, Kamollls

])lJAL I'URl'OSE I'OLI.ED SHOft'l'1l0RNS
Polled bulls sired by. Royal Monarch (register ot mer lt

brcedlng l and out or heavy mHI\: product.len Scotch

cows. Also temntcs to choose from.
E. G. Hartner, Cla.y Center, KanAM.

MII.ls:tNG STUAI.N SHOIt1'IIOHNS
null carves. threo to 20 months old. Pr lced $30.00 to

$ili.o\). Best 0'( Clay and Elialiah breeding, well grown.
,,'rito or call. ROY lWCK, }_:nterl)riPle, Kun.

PolledShorthorns $30 to '70
10 bulls. also tomales for snte. 'l'hree dallvered 100

III lies tree. floyal Clipper and Grassland Prt'tmoter

heads our hCl'd. Banbul'Y & Sons, Prntt, Hall.

DOMINO BRED'HEREFORD CATTLE
For snlc G'choice young bullJ; sired hy Brlaht Blanch·

ford. 25 s�ring heifers and bulls for sale later. Some

Double Dominoes. flussell LUc:ls, Healy, (Lane Co.) Ks.

YOUNG BULLS, SERYICE'ABLE AGE
.·\Iso some ntce Y!!:lrling heifers. Herd headed lJy Llasford
Lnd 4:1n1. Furm ncar Sylvan rtmve. See 1IS at Hefle

ville fair. J....�\\'JS A. \"lJ'.,I...lAlUS, Hunter, KlUl.

POI.L.};D IlEUEFOUD CATTI..E

S}�l� OUR 19S3 snow IIE.Il.U

At l�ansa;i fllh's, str.rtin� at I!�ll�\'ll!c, Au:;. !!S to

�e))t. 1. .-hk us alJuuL our young hulk ror sale from

cnlves to ytJarllllgs .• >\1::;0 SIlIlIC young fClllales. ]Jc sure

Lo f;CC 113 nt the fairs. Jess nitrel. E"terprl�e, K:ln.

Shields, Polled Herefords
Herd c�ta"llslled 1806. 135 hud in herd, ,.\nxiety
breeding. 111111s for· sale (j months to � year� oll1. Also

20 COW3 and hclrers. J. B. Shi:lds, Lost Spring!li, Kan,

ANGUS ,<:ATTI...t�

See M2 Before You Buy
For sal�: 20 cows, hred or caH at font, !>evcn ycarlir10
hoif::rs. six bulls. (j to 15 TTl')fJ(hs 01\1. IUeil pcdigree:.;.

sl)l'ell!llli hhU\·idulll�. Gao. M. McAdam. Bolton. Kan.

RI':D rOLLED CATTLE

SENU US Y01JR .'\III1Itt:SS
Jr YOli nrc In the m:l.I'ket fnr llc(l ]',)I!cd rnLtle. ,Yc

offc'r some choicc young hull!'! and heifers. Carefully

growll [lIlli d('\'croP(HI on our farm.
\V. I';. UtHJH 8:. Sun, Snl:i:l Center, 1"11118(\,"

_ laTt;�LO\N'S IlI':G. IlEJ) I·UU.8
'''l: rei. lUTe tIl.:! iJC:it or I.Jl,()J I!::c:: y;1::1 c�rr�ct b:-.l·
an:e fer buth beef nnd m ::It_ HIghL lIOW wo offer

SOllie ,"ory cllnll'e youna bulls and heifers for sale.

l:uy llntemnn. (,reat »��mJ, Kan�a-s

Red Polls A. R. Breeding
Cremo's Sc.y In scnlee. 1"(;I11<1I(:s ClHI'Y tho IJlvod of
LCilna;'s Teddy. nuB!'. (")\\'S :LIltl Iwlf..:rs. fvr sni'e.

,\':\[. HJ.o..:lill.-'\RU, 1\llIal1, l\:amms

lit;» I'OLLS WITII MiLK UtX'ORVS

60 head in herd. all rellln:c!l in Illilk on D. H. I. A.

test. l:ulls and lIt'ifcrs for snlc from cows wIth

records U;J to 283.68 Ibs. tnt.

G. \V. IA(�ke, Dt� ern,lf, (Blttler Co.) Ran.

AYR�IliUE C.-\TTLE

THE BARWOOD FARM AYRSHIRES
.\. fille stdll:! of youn'u bull.; frem G tl 12 month:; old

out Of Cf_\,.';S \�'itll ni"c C. T. A. reclJrds. H{'r;\ Fed?ral

acc.rcdited and blood "tested free rruill aburtiun. A rew

cuws tla:'t !' .. -:: f"j�shl"t1lllf� ror !<nlf'.
,1floHN C. ']{EAS, }1'nmllnA'ton, lean.

Seven Cows Averaging
7BB B. F.

OUf herd sire tnlC(''; twice to these SC"f'n cow.;.

Buy a bull aa:t s�m;1 ccws nnJ I:llnro':c rour IlenI.
•J. I'. "'nlz .t; Sons, lIUl'N, ]{un.

'fhisHerdEstabiished 1912
C.T.A. rteords continuously•• \.Ycrngo prodtlction HH2
nlJollt �oo ItJs • .:\rcrage Hl3:l-3:::. ::�."j lbs. Uull caln.·il up

to :rearling's for sa!e. Homer H. Hoffman. Abilene. Kan.

r,lILRUIlN F'.4.R�1 AYRS!lI.llJo:S

Member Mid-West D. H. I. A. llil.:h hert! from Nov.

In:! to May ItHW. Fine bull calf for sale out of a

400 pound two year old heifer.
\V. C. Ainsworth, ElnlO, Kn.ns:ls

Linden Tree Park Farm
rrcfltabln rcc. Ayrshire:;. C. T. A. records, Arrshlres
of all ages, u few (lxtra I:holre young bulls or sel'v!t-e

able aJ:cs. J. n. HIGGINS, BeatrIce, Nf':bruska.

MATURE REG. AYRSHIRE BULL
Gentle and a good breeder. Can show his heif

.

ers. Must change herd si res. RensoRuble price.
�'. W. ECKHOl!'F'. GIllARD. :KANSAS

RaiseYour Own Herd Sire
Raby blllls at harg:nln prices. Penhurst blood llnes
!i'cdeml aerrcdtt�d herd-Production records. "'rite for
sale 1'lst. Stephenson. Ayrshire Dairy. Downs. Kansas

BROOKFIELD AYRSllm.� IlJo�U))
Banner Keystono Mischiet, brell by Pennhurst In sen'·

icc. Correct Ayrshire type and ht'uvy [)roliucLion. Cl1oic(l

youn� bulls for sa;e. Y1sit our herd.

Willis L� Johnston, Otta.w", Ka.nsa8.

JERSEY CATTLE

DJi�SIGNOIt NOBI.Y nOUN

hy Imp. Nobly Born, healh Ollr henry producing herd

of reJ.!. Jer·f;eys. Al'crago iJutterfat Ilroductioli. 360 Ibs ..
D. H .I.A. records. \\'e afrer some rery chotce bull

cal\·cs. �. A. 1.:\\'1111(, Conway Springs, KIlJlsR.8

EMINIlNTANS DARK RALEIGH
heads our sc!ed. rlelLly iJl'cd females. 40 head in herd.

Youn{; Lulls for sale. Also few femail·s. VJsit otlr herd.

RigS' Bros., L�on, Kansas

JERSEY CATTI.E

Island Bred Jersey Bulls
Irom cows with 8 mos. D. H. I. A. records up to 419
tat as two year olds. Exenia Sultan nnd Kapoka
breedlna. Our cattle win wherever shown. Uniform typo
with heavy production.

l'AUL R. WIGGANS. Chanute, Ranol\8

City-Edge Jersey Farm
7() head In herd. Island breeding. Cows have

. D. U. I. A. records up to 420 fat. Grandson of
.t.:xenla. SlIltUIl in service. Bulls and females for

sale. FOS'l'J�R I'ARJilln, Savonburg, KUl,sas

Blgb Producing Reg. Jerseys
Tho blood or Flora's Queen Raleigoh, Sophie "Turman
tor and other noted Indlvtdun ls. D. H. I. A, records,
Ijulls und hulfurs rO[\ sale.

E. J•. �'lIl1er. WlchltR. KansI\R. R. F. 'D. 1

20 Reg. Jersey Cows
Fresh or near ca.lving. Heavy producers. Sired
by or bred to grandson of Imp. Nobly Born.
Attractive prices for quick sale.

I'ERCY I.ILL. lilT. IIOPE. KANSAS

St� Mawe Bred Jerseys
Comb lnu heavy production and type. Cnotce young
bulls, heifers bred, 1\l1l1 ('OW5 for sale. rnsuccuon Iu

'·Ited. 'Ihos. I>. l\(1\.r�hull, Sylvia., Kunsa..'f

15 Reg. Cows For Sale
to reduce herd. Fro!lOh or near freshenino.· Sired by or

bret! to a son of Financial Pilot whoso n. M. dam

had 513 Its. fat. Frank noone, lUurdocll:, Kan.

WATCH R01'HERWOOD JERSEYS
Make Jersey hictcry.

A. J...cwls OHwsld, Owner; Forrest Fansher, 1\lgr.
IIUTCIfINSON. K,\NSAS

JERSEY CATTLE, ISLAND BREEDING
Young typey bulls. Irnm heavy production dams. For
sate or wilt exchange for heifers. Oxford Sult:.:n
blood. I,. A. POI;;, lIunnewell, KummA

Reg. Jersey Bulls
Out of hl;:th testing Island hred dams r.!ld �ired bj' a

son of Noble Dictator Volunteer. Somo ready (or

sen·lcc. l··rl nk Vitn Buskirk, Ji.incald, KltJl8D.s

l\IAS'l't:It.\IAN·S Ji�XIA'S J..AJ)
'Ve are offering some yenrl1ng nntl two yca;: old dau!!h·
lers o[ this hull and Ollt or our best producing cows.

Address Uoy l\Jnr!ihuU, Owner
l\Iur�h:lJl'9 neg. Jers2), Ualry, Stocltton, J{an.

Bargain in a Proven Sire
J�ot5 ot l);'oJuctIolI !Jack of him ..2 yl'S. old. good <lis·

positioll. Also oUlCr bull cal\'cs to sorviceahle age.

Echo Jersey Farm, E. H. Taylor, Owner. Keats, Kan.

Bowlina's Noble Monarch
Our hland Bull 110 slrin? solenliid yount: bulls whleh
we oaer at lllodel'lIte prlccs. Out of nur best prnulIcin"t
co\\". ,f. �. J..AVl,:J.J,. l\leJ)ONAJ.D. KANtSAS

High Production Counts
For Imull\di:lte salo 6 choice young hulls front G t.o 12
lIlollth� old. OuL of tested darns. 'Vl'ite for further in

rormation. J,. lV. l\[AUKT..'t:Y, Randolph, Kllnsas

Young Bull Keady lor Service
Out of my Ilest IINdueitl� cow. _"I!:o sume nice bull
calves (Ilr $fllo. "'rlto f'lr Ilr�crlnti(lns and prices.

J. G. 'GEN>:SlII!:K. CUHA. I{AN.

KI;I;O'S ltI':GIS'I't�ltJ:;J) .fERSJ<�YS
Fin:\�ci:t C:;:;::!::� aad rJJb:J of Oakl ..no!l iJreedlng.
('ow:> anti hctfei'3. hl'eti nnd open. nnd young bulls {or
sale. Herd cstablishcd 20 yenl'S. Visit our herd.

\V. ]�. ]{lng .';;' Son, \\'lLshlngton, KH.n�lI.g.

UI':G18T.t:lU�J) JERlSEY BUI.I_" ]iOU SAI...t�
from caln:-:; to IJI·cellln •.!; a�e. Out of unm:; with D. H.
I. A. records up to 540 Ibs. fat. Sired by :I Liotlblo

grandson of Faustics Princ'.!. f51:C them before hllying:.
Chns. E. COI)elnn!], \Vnterville, ]{nnS:!3.

IIOI.STEIN ('ATTLI,

Meyer Dairy Farm Co.
'¥atch fot' our Jlolsteins at the leading fairs
thi!l year.
r.rt:y,·at J).-\IRV FAIl.�1 CO .• UASEHOR. KAN.

An UnusuallyStrongn:erd
Carna�ioJn ant.! Ouchl.nd Dreedingo. Olll' herd is re·

TH1rkalJle ror Iho �11.o nr its Indl\'iriual!l. type nnd

heavy protluctJoli. JIlSJ)C'Ctioll Is curdially Imiteti. ,Vo
!l1\\'c some !illi£;IHlld yOllil� hu:Js for sale and a few

felUales. AI...L,()'l"i' ·nnO\VN, PR...>\.'lvl', I{AN.

MILLKn'" AOi\U; HCJ.STI·:IN FARtU
'Ve offer two !Jull·:>. hrothers. 0110 Yearling, tho other.
two year" (,Id. Out of fl. �reat lll'1ther with :l blltt�rfat
record of 686 Ills. in �05 tJays in 1033 and 6::6 Ibs •

in 1932. Sired hy U. N. Corrector Ormsby. Nothing
belier in tile \\\Jst. ]0',11111 joins .JuncLiuli l,;iLY.

.�. I'. 1\UlIer, Junction Clt.y, J{nn!ias

Mae-Bess Holstein Farm
R years in C. T. A. work our herd averagtld over 400

Ibs. of fat. 'Vc will sell SOIl1' �Dringln;: cows l!!1d helrcrs

anI( sOlile YOlln� bulls. Carl McCormick, Cedar, Kansas

RIFFEL'S HOLSTEIN FARM DAIRY
To rc\luce our herd we oreer a few cows and hclfern.
Also "!'HUt! roun!t bulls by our 800 lb. sire. Farm ncar

Stock"'n. EI>W. J. :RIFFEL. 8tocl,to,n. Kan....,.

Reg. Holstein Bulls
From cnh'es to serrfr.eabl'o uge. Out or cows with ree·

ol'll� u, to 400 Ibs. tat. A Iso rew choice heHcrs. Good
iI1tU\'ldunls. �. F. Fickel & Sons, Chanute. Kansas

Young Bulls For Sale
Best of blood lines. Goml Jndl\'ldunls and out or COW!!

with D. H. I. A. rocords up t4 530 Ibs. fat. JnHpec�
tion Invited. R. C. nEEZLEY. GIllARD. KAN.

OUU l!'OIJU Y};AIt OLD ImHD SIRE
with daughters producing 400 pounds butter tat in 10
months as two yoars ohls. is for sale. Also Yearling
bulls trom high record dams. Invcstigate bcfore you buy.

G. Rel.goer· &£ Son, lVhltewater, Kan.

D.lI.I.A. nUTTEUFAT ru,cOnI>S up 10 650 lb•.
Our rive year aYorage nearly 460 Ibs. Our present herd
sIre 19 a double arandson of K.r.O.p. You should know

nbout our hulls tieforo you huy. Somo nlf'c younR hllllfl

for sale. Worthwhile Holsteins. Geo. Worth, lyons. Kan.

OUU REG. 1I0J.8·1·EIN ImUJ)
Is headed by MapleVfood Champion and wo arc offer

ing choke young bulh for Rale. out oC heavy produc·
Ing cows. Also a few females for sale.
JUUII" Brockel. Redwlng. I{an. (llurton Co.)

Cloverdale Holstein Herd
Mt. Riga Sir Seals Paul In service. Home or ronner

state record cow. llr�t of A. R. 0, backina. Hulls nnll

(cilia los (or saio. T. III. Ewing. Independence. Kl\n.

1I0I.STEIN CATTLE
R

oul or
D. H.
crawl't

I

The Neverfall Dairy Farm
Reg. Holstelns produced on tbls rurm, Hlgh.'1
possible production has been our atm. To reuUt;ij
the- herd we offer cows and heifers frcNh and
freshening. Bulls (}f serviceable age.

GIW. W. WOOLL.EY. OSnOHNE. JCA.N.
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Dressler's Record Bulls
From cows with records up to 1.018 Ibs. ret. we ha98
the highest nroduclng herd In United Btntea n\'crag:ill'
658 Ib,. fat. n. A. DIlESSJ...EU. J.EHO. K..� �:

Mosaco Stock Farm
Rog. llolstctn cattle. Shrop:;lIire sheep and Spotted
Poland hoas. 12 young t.ows in milk for sule. AlsII :1

rc·.", buns. Jus. n. \VJIIhlms, Hutchinson, Han.

Holstein Bulls For Sale
Canary Fobes Homostead breeding. :1 to 18 months oM.
Out or dams with D. H. I. A. records up to 525 Ib5.
rat. T. Jlobart. l\lc\'ay, SterUng, U.DlHia!l

Hostetler's Holsteins
Backed by yeats of constructive hreedlng, Entire henl
In mille bnve D.H.I.A. records up to 550 Ibs. butter.
fat. llull cnh'es for safe. Chaney Hostetler, Harper, Kan.

K. P. O. P.-OR�(SBY BnED nOJ.8Tt;INS
60 tematoe in herd. rrcru averuuc over 400 Ibl'=. tat.
Double bred K.P.O.P. iJull In service. Females largely
Ormsby. Must reduce size or herd. Ffl:m!lles all Mel

and youna bulla for salo. CLYDE SHADE, Ottawa. I(an.

V
B""t
lb•• I
I.

nUOWN SWISS CATTLE

YOUNG HROWN SWISS BULLS
For sale. B\'.st type nnd breedfllg' from calves
to uc rvlceable age. Inspection invited.

J. R. l!!lscnbrandt, ParsonfoJ, Kunsa"

We 01
�(ade
aervte
'West +

Out 0'
u tew
ChinaDUROC JERSEY IIOGS

Top Boars, Private Sale
Boars for old and new cuetomcrs again thi5

t�:S��s:tf�tne�a�1�N�'i��it�1'1�� �gl�te°"e��I:�'jII',
CIIAS. s'rUCli;\I.-\N. JURWiN. IL\N.

1
rc

THE TYPE THAT'S IN DEMi\ND
My herd has .!Jeen a consbtcnt wlllller aL tho '>Nehra�1;3

)::tate fair for 30 years. 50 sprin!) boars to pl"k frllf11.

Fireworks anti Architect hrecdlng . .i!-'arm joins 1)0 Witt.
1.:1 miles Northwest of llcatrJce. Nebr.

(.'. F'. WAr.))O. DE WITI" NJi�BU.

SlrM
prod I
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".New Duroc Breeding for Kansas

�5 snring bO:lrs the tops from 5() s!red by S!ins 0'

SUPERBEBA LEADER and WAVEMASTER out ,r

maturo clams of eorrect type ilnd breoding. Inspection
imBed. \V. A. GI,ADli·}!L'l'.�R, Emporill, Kan.

AlIl.Jo�UICA·:s Ollt:A'I'ES'l' Imnn
of shorter lo�ged. tlal;ier tJreeJJn� type Dul'o!!s. nmm

:tli a;::es, sired'by Schubert·s SUllerhn "Kant He B�al."

"\\'ave Ace." Orand chanlllion Iowa.
.. Arl,S(ol'rat

I..nn(illlark." Send for breeding literature. l·hlllil�.

ShlpIlcd on approval. Immuned. Heg. Come or write,
lV. U. lluHton, Americns,. ](Illi.

J

sal

25 Reg. Young Boars
anrl J!ilt.�. )[cdium and easy feedin; type. Scissors ;'11111

Pat:lfirJder IJreedln�. We price them for quick sale. lIut

of Illntlll'c sows. li'llANK YOST, Bennington, I\.a II.

A NEW In�Ar. IN llUROCS
'rhe old fashioned, easy fceding kind anpro\'ed IIY

farlllcrs nnd l'l':ldlnr: breeucrs of profitable Duroc!. \\'u

offl'r a Hne selection of spring buars of this typo.
Clar�Olce I\Ullcr, !,lmll, Ii:unsas

25
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I'ETE'S l'ION.�}�R DUItOC IlERJ)
Is hctl,J(Juartcrs this fall for hlg, woll grown. r:HY

Ceellill� t.ype hoars. Tops of 100 spring pias raised.

Quality. �(�e���gp�l���'OI�:II���iJcnn, Kun.

l'OLO\Nn CIIINA 1l0GS

Stewart's World Champion Herd
Costs No Morc. Snrln::: hoars by Broad Cloth. 1:1101,'·
fcarcd gralld Champion and Gohl Plata, ton of GllitJ,:n

Rule. \Vorlll'� Junior champll1ll. nelldllUlll'let's for held

hcaders nt private !iale thIs raIl.
.

nil. W. ]':. S'l'�:WAltT. STILO\TTON. NEill:.

Boars at Moderate Prices
��OD 11.1ars or sprlnfj farrow I;y New Star. sOllie I.)'

Royal Prir.:c. 1 nm prouli of my )l1!':l!'cd Ctlstwlll'l';.

Come r.n(1 !:f'C my boars. C. U. Rowe, Scrnntcn, ){;1l1.

li'UTl11 21 Illite:> South of ']'I)IHJk:l. Highway 7�.
j'hone 12 l!' 23.

Aye·
rais'
Wrll
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See
fot •

tiS (l

'1'01' 1I0AUS I"OI� 19��l
Sired hy He::.dli:ht. Nebrasl�:J. champioll hrecdln!!. d.lnl

hy World's champ Inn . Gclden Rule. :::iprinl=:. hours fuI

sale. OUI' road si�n. j miles Stillth COII('o:-tiia. Hiohway til.

Othel' iJreedJn;::. 1.)i_;LAND nUlt}', Concnrdia, ){HII.

lIIOnTONS l'IONI,t:n POr..AN!) CHIN,\S
Sclc(;u:d lillTlng bl}ars nnd gilts. lIloslly by Victory Bny.

a son of Big Hawk. 0111' sow he I'll largely Rodcem�(

and Nebraska Highwayman breeding.
J. 1'. l\[ortt/ll 8;, Sons, Stockton, Jt:nn3a�

� }�rA�"'�H�RE 11008
�,

Vermillion Hampshires Win
Seo my show herd at leading fairs. S!iO spring piQJ
raised. I h:u'c picked 25 big, ruaaed boars for my f(11I

trado, by natiun.11 nnd state tn!r willntrs or 1 !I:';:!.

RAYlIIONJ> WEGNEU. ONAG.\. KAN.

We'
!;(1lil
hie

HI
We
sine,
Ilric

TYPEY SFmVICJi, nOAHS

���rll:�����W�lre�mfI��: !:��ry�Ui�lf:r �:t�)��hi��lm�I���r�j
reg. noars nnd breLi sows and gilt:; from the out·

standing blood linea ot the breed. We loll)eciall1.c ,III
broeding stock nnLi guarantee every animal W:l sill I).

'Vrlto for I)riccs: they are according to the times.

Quigley Hnmp�hJre FllrnlS, lVIlUamstowD, ){1IT1• R
CHAMPION BLOOD liNES HERE

nave shown llampshires In Kansas since 1922. Gil�.'
for sale to farrow In SeIlt. and Oct. Spring boars. \\11

)::hlp all nppronl'. Edgar Henrich", Diller, Nehr• SI
$5
C,Hamford Stock Farm

neg. Herefords und Hampshire hogs. Choice !iDrlll�
1J0urs and young hulls for sale. ]lC:lt of blood Kline,
anli good in:Ji\'idual�. I'. O. Spencer, Greell!Y'�

(J01UlEC'l' TYl·.t: 1lA1II1'SIIIRE IIOGS
I

Size ani.! type from prize winnlllt:t' allcestors. Jo'or �,;� �
a very choke Senior yearlinll b[)ar. GO hoars and gl t

sired by Tho! F.uhion, iJrclI by lIol!ltcin.
\V'lIlam Ulce, Ottnwt\, Ka.nsa,�.

J

���
��II�E�el�t�E�·.�'O�I���,l�I�I�I�O�C_.S�·�.� �

IlEnl':FOU)) 1l0GS A NJ<;W nnEI':!) ",I
Color rul wir.h tYIlil'1lI \\ h1tll fa('�s nnd leJ.!s. Art) nl�t

I

for Quiele maturill:. e'ts}, f,,!''.lers. Hry quiet dl:.;no�ill.fll:
a h'u'lIy breed. j)f(,liilf'. with g.'c'll fu:ul'c possibili!IC�'
\VrHe for urlt;l·s. :-\pl'ln.: hoal'� Hlid j.!ilts for 51110.

Hcnr), ,,,'iemer!i, llHI.er, Nebr.

WI
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Southeast Giler.nsey�tUe Breeders AssociatioD
Nlae eountiee Ia tIae extreme Soutloeast part of 8tate· have more Guernseys _

. tIta. uy other Uke area Ia tile Kiddie West.

C. D. GIBSON, lIerelleacl, Secret....y. PRED S. FEESS, Parso•• , Preslc1ent.·

\"'" \ .. ,\'

,

bave heacifng therr hel'l!' a'"econd bUii brid' by and hi" heJ'AI bas
- b� a 'member of the

· ·��t�r ,��84 �.:.r���v�fb'i,����y�n'£.g�:",e ii?ver:t;:gel' d:-rin�olh.!� tr��""otWI�mY3��IYto��t
Remember the blR:":reduction Hol.teln sale to .. 'e�u�:s�� '��n:�.th Individual cows producing

be made ··by Mrs. }1., D. Burger.'Ii; Son. Ileneca.
.Ke,n.•.October 23. It Is a real PTOduclnf' money- If you are Interested In high producing HoI-

fh��d·b:.;:' j��"is�';::,as'iU.in&e:b�� .k����� sterns 'wrlte Ira Romig" Sons. Topeka Kan.,

The sale will be advertised In Kansas Farmer. for theIr October 16 sale catalog. Th!s .Is a

dnft sale but an offering of real worth.· Tbe

We are glad io agaln_ call our reader. at- heard has always been closely culled and as

tentlon to the Holstein. herd ,of Clyde Shade. f:'tMa!�I�.a�;��/�'iIm��:da;:II���I��t��oi��nl
Ottawa. Ken. 'The herd now contains -over 60 Of that number. Romlgs aTe selUng 2:1. and a
females headed by a double K. P. O. ·P. bull. tew neIghbor breeders will furnlsb. the otbers
The females are bred deep In the blood" of the to bring the otterlng up to 60 bead. Better

�trr:�l 4.�"t�:. and bave a �utterfat average write now' to,' the sale catalog. Addres" Ira
Romig &: Sons. Topeka. Kan.

·Don·t forget the N. P. ·Nelson " Son's Spotted .

·

Poland ChIna .boar sale at Atwood. Kan .• Octo-
.

Eight of' tbe '10 registered Holstein .eows in
ber 7. They are as good as you ever saw and the Meyer Dairy Farm Co•• (Grover Meyer)

�� r���ea':,� �;"lt!�dJ�I��dwl�h=� ��: '�;',[Id t:!t���. ::a;;ilD�dorb���te��tO�u���
sale will be advertised In 'tne next Issue ot the last reported monthly test. The extensIon

· Kansas Farmer. service of the Holstein-FrIesian Association 'ot
AmerIca Is authority. for this statement and

'II: B�'Waiter' " �Bendena. ·Kan ..
'

wilt that tile demand 'for regIstered Holsteins Is

�:: �reirenB<fe';,��I6c��'t�� i4.�I'1r"hI�"}'�inlWl� ��! ��rlr� �r 1t"i:eedm�:m:�.vl�nttii:fr"�5ul�
Of the oldest and best known In the ·West. for Holstein breeding sloeli: bas sbown an In-

��r I�n P�I'!..:.rC'hl�l:s� �� ::I�b��1e�� ��vt:,.� �:::'r� "w'1'th 4&e ":i�:n�I�"e fl��ttb���ar as
tlsed In Kansas Farmer.

'Jackson county for years has 'been known all.
the county wbere they bred good Jerseys. And
the name of.' Gilliland has been closely' asso
ciated with Jerseys In tbat county and all over
tbe West .for that matter•. Cbas. -H. GlIIllaDd,
Mayetta. Kan.. liaa claimed Octoher 25' for a

Jersey cattle ·sale and !t will be an offering
'If )'eal cattle. Tbe sale catalGg, .wlll 'be out In
good Ume and the sale will tie advertised In
KaMas Farmer. If you, are lnterested '" tbe

. rr!IAnb:e�dsan�s r:r';,i ��a:t}i::�J�I.Sd:.!::
Gilliland Is a Master Farmer of the cllLSB ot
1930. !

.
This Is to remind Holstein folks �aJi, ·of the�:,n.!n�ras�'lfl�f"T�:�a�r:;ng�y�

.

-gcto"l:�
. �r' ura�e�u':��r. ':m4tehre,'kl�a�it�:� �dre�
�;.�':tn"�N·n��I����vf:u'£.'::'°lri'�e�
Romlx 01: Sona herd .1. one ot tbe ··most prew-·
nent fn the state and you Will be pleased' with
tbe cattle they bave picked out tor 'thla we.

=a�kl"Ig�s �:-::eexJ:e'i;� � nb"e�cr..�r-
.telna 'or any 'other k1Dd' ot cattle.

probablr. the la�t 'herd ot re�stered Ayai-
��reu�teJ' �a\�:. �SS::iPJ� ��I �al!f :'\0':
h_ at Hays. Kan. Tbere are around IlOO 'bead

���t�th�t�"e,J"�"e ll�� l�:rab�{t�'
tlo.. to the Ayrshire bUllness than tbIa tlrm

�d��g��:�b��I�'1g:r=Il�I;� $.�
sblres are bred .and ·deyeloped under the most
favor..ble CODdItions to tWlure healUl.· :n.ak
Wala knows lIIs Ayrsblres . and. their ability to

::;. ';:fn���'.r""�u,.=� .:r �II�
one month•.

Friendly Farm GDerns�ys
Bull calvell lor sale ft'Gm lIre wboltl dam had nearlJ
100 ItII. fat. Also ebetee �pade cows and betfers.
D •• F. IlaqJer, Ft. Seett, Han., It; F. D. II

Big Creek:GBerDs�-ys ,

Young re!:lstered bulls. Also ·blg)1 grade fe
males. All from D. H. I. A. dams.
Violet G. 'SlImp, Elemore, (�II"D Co.. ) K.........

REG. 81111, SERVICEABLE AGE
out or a cow ·�bat lJrO()uced 1868 .... .t' fat In 2 1f1.
D, H. I. A. R Good Inclhldual. priced rlKhl.
crawl'on' ·Ct •. Far Carl We_I, ,a.,t., Glr·ard, Ka••

The BaD Stock Farm.
11f'g'. Guernsey cattle and Pol_nd boIS. Steek f.... te.

A ItjQ Iwgh ,radii Guernsey female.t. Inspection In,Uod..

W. Carlton Hall. Coffeyville, K.......

GlendlUGuernsey Bulls
Young bulls from Imported hen! "Ire gene·r.Uy
�,vallable. A·I"" Spring Duroc .Jersey H<>ga.

Glenellff Fa..... , lDdependl!llee, Ka•••

Neosbo-BreezeGuernseys
Beat of May Rolle bl'M!dlag. Bulla and helters
for sale. Inspection Invited. .

.JOHN PEaB.ENA-U", Ha�t, KaaIJAS

Rea. G.ernsey Cows__

Some in .mM. Also few dJiOlce -baUer. and bull ·cah...
Bl,b K..n••• Heri! 'lOZO. D. H. I. A......rds.
.J. R. B............. , C....l7le, (Ali". Co.,) K...._

ScllOeDllofer's G.uer.aseYs
Hnd Federal accredited and COWl! bave D. H. I.
A. r..eo"'8. Young bulls and a few females for
sale. pAR� SCBq�FER, WalDuf, K....sas

Feess 'Paramoimt DBiry
Guernsey cattle. 108 ....d in Iaerd. 'Cbolce
young bulls for sale.

FRED· S. FIIlESI!I, PAIIISONSi ·.IlA.1!I8A'8'

GlJERNSEY . CATTU-DUROC ..�
Bome Sood bulls out of eo"" waUl ..-ril•• A
JfJ'N grade heifers and cow•. ' D1IJ'Oe JIoAno _

j!tlhl. THE SUN FARMS, P-AIUKINS, XANSAS
.

The C.&G.-Gae....ey'Farm
.

0'0 ........ heR! rell S ._Moe �.... F......I· ...
....dlted and ._. f_. "11011. and bdr... .u� .r

.00 lb. lOW••. ·C. D. GIBSON, ·Mere.........�

COlD SPIDG GlJERNSEY FARM '

B"'<t of A. R. ·lkeedlDg. Foundation cows.6OCI

lb•• fat and OV.er. Bnlls and' femal.. for eaJe.

I. iLUIOLD COWEN, FT. scwrr, .XAN.

H. L. Rloehart of Greensburg. Kan.. was
I one ot the' tlrst· men In Kansas to recognize
.

·the .. merit. of the Ay.rshlre cow. His herd was

J:e.llnded: .about 15 years ago. He has
..
done D.

HE· iI. A. testtng and malntain.ed· a good BYS

,
_, o�. prllvate L'ecor.ds. Ji,e nOw. batt one of

I tile...IIP'1!i! )Jelllllr' oil thl!!' sta�,

.JIIR8Bl1" ,cm:TiI,E : : 8;._B.· '&:m,ioata. 0-;;;'-; the, s!&tels leading
. ,I �:::e,:"IJ,:�ir.,�=�lladipr�"= !:i��1.a�

. GlDltIlAi:lUlZOS;' .JBII8EY CA'JJ!I!LJl:. Pu

Bred rtr. tDO ADd' prOOllIltlon. Poundation s_ frOID h. conslde... tbe best'lot of young bulls be bas

leadi bard P.1e l1li �_ blMd _d lebll_ lev
...BOld at private treaty. They are of dlf-

In. l:li;., {lbJ·,. ·bltl'::. an�, ....11. 'Y.;' ...Ie>
•••• .

feFenll_._· and· In 'flne .brHdlag· t.omn.. -He also

C� 1i..•.Ge."...".'G'Ne., (0Iutp, 01>'•.), ·Ktt!l' I of�:�ea of d�t &g"s,.

. .IIOME ·011" VA'iiQSlS' mmMDBB

GUEINSII MID F....AIIY
We ottor' a tow rea: cows- ami: baiter! IIIl�J .. few blah
I(tHde eewo' andl lietfers. v..un•. liIII"r tmml �l"ve, kI

1lf}t\'i�atiUt 'age oub: off dotllal wttl1. "Dice, D!Hm'.d£ .hl

W.st C. T.,�•. 803'; 1Il.;. BIlliard,.�.Iia.... , R. I

.
, BULL· BmADY. FOR SERVICE

Out' or a 450 '11•. datll. AlBo bull caIns and hel(en aBC!

u few mat.ure cows far Sail. Also a.. few S,.tt... P ......
China sprJna boars for. SQle.

.

Dr. :�:. R. c;Jonldla" AiIilliIDI!•• :Ka_.

W(. E;.· Baal.....� .·lIiUDneapiills. III. mGli:lng
�_ IIIIIl saIe'o1! _lsteNd. HoIlIteIWll ..and

I
lll_:·.... N"_ber 11. He will. I11III' ... fine lot
.11. beMY pnoductDg, ·(cows. most of! them In

I _'. aa1,e· i1M.\,. and!, abollb: IIllI splnc; .. boa....
: ........ 'plgs, _ell hrooW BOWS, 'Dba,_ average

, -.. GOW,,' tiIIII y'.eaT_ :will> be. ,cilose: to 3OO-lb8. of
rat;.. . '.. .

118.U1'J!1111!!.' 'CATllDI:,

Yeadlili GoCpsey....
for 1IIIIe.. 800,_d' "...llin. Will'OO. :tV"'_
N"' .cPA • &J¥WICM, �

.R. F.. lIlller a.d Weld_· Kill"", Noreatur.
"n.. a", ,boldine a joint JI8)e, _b._ 10 at
'lIie farm _r town .. B. )1(. KIller well' 1lnown
as a ·HerefOrdj·breeder. has selected 'Ii nice draft
���'To� �t��"'::dhl�JJ:� '�lnU:e�f": :�f�;

·

..,lecUGn of Duroc bears and gilts. The· sale
·

wlll be advertlsed.in Kan.... Farmer. ,

After4ears
.

oL h..;d';'ork and cJoiIe atteo-

t= �':':;'uII..:t� �r�..'::trd��.bC��:
ton . of !Pt. seott 'K.an.. bate i!ecJded to make
a sale 'whICh'Wiif be l'ractlcally a dlsp..... lon as

'��:� ��y0�1 :r:!1ilnOI� 6�Oh�w�lo:hl:t"�b
Ilead, All now.lll illaIlk bave D. :S;:'fo A, records.

Proyd .'1'. 'Bro� �tord. Nebr.• 'has at
�. p....nt time 140 pure bred Sborthorns bead-

�Io� d�':!''1:ea{}'�b::;. ,. =:Ic�h�n�t·ll:�I�'t
Flush, an Edellyn gemler bull. Is also befng
WltId-tn the berd. Mr. Brown"""" a 'saUsfactory

. r:!Yt:. fg���':-��?"hlsOfbe�e o�gRts ��r':n.a��
'. miles north ot Almen.a. Kan. .

-

At ·tbe annual picnic and business meeting ot
tile ·Ken.a .. Hampsbke -Hog B�.eders AssocIa
tion .at St. Mary•• J:uJy 27. R':lmolld Wagner.

W'r3�'t�";" �I�te�f��'i:'t�t �r•.Fr�r.�J�:
r.!lr�rsil:'��I"c.WQi:lgf:i.tegt.s�:�;;� .:��
bas been the asSOCiation'. capable secretary
and treasurer for a number of years.

Several years ago Frank L. Young. regis-

��\'l�e J���� �ee:t:��t�r��nellerftani';sf.UtNr�:
bead qualified for R. II. class. one for Sliver
Medal and one was state champloD- production
cow. From this foundation.' followed wIth

�eg��fJr NomH ... Ieotti ����f c"'on,:. ��e b�nguS{
one of the great berds. ef tbe state.

•e;o�ar:.:rsce'::'t��e���e.�anria.!::s 0�ee80:el��ci
has' been aasoelated wIth Jerseys In that sec
Uon all of that time. Chas. E. Copeland. Wat
ervllle. has a fine herd of Jerseys there now

"'" .,... oij _.'1'" '1! P � ..

�;�t ....e·-!·�
For lile ctio� eo". aad llieirus bred uid apml� So...
In milk, ot!J;ffl to· f-:eshe!1 �n. Allo 70UDI bun..
D.ll.ltiI.. r«onl' up .10 111.8� ,.....mlll< .0"0 ,..r.

B. L. ��b�rt, G....nabnrc, Han_s

Public Sales 01 Livestock
'" �:r. \� , 'I .-.

SdIOea's 3ad '••u1 Sale
. 'ReI. 'Priaee 'Doadno

.

\ IlEREf9RDS

Hoi.... Cattle

-Aug. 2i-Cloverleat StocIt
.

Farm. Nickerson,
Ku. .'

Oct. ll-Elmer En!:le. Abilene. Kan.. .

Oct. 16-Ira RomIg" I!Ions, and' others. Topek.,
Kan.

Oct. 18-Vaplewood lI'lP.rms. W. H. MGtt. 0_-

oct:e!a!!:,r::_gtfl· 'If:aniJurger 01: Son. Seneca•

NOV�r�W�'E�'�"J!r, s�rn���N:.r·Ken.
'

.

No.-. 3-R. W. Galloway. Jamestown. Kan
Robt. RGmig. Sale Manager. Topeka. K.n.

.Jersey Cattle

Oct. 24.-Rcy C. Lahr It Son Abilene, Kan.
Oct. 25-Cha8. H. Gilliland. Mayetta. K&n.
Nov. 7-B. W. Bloss It Sons and J. H. Wolfe

Pawnee CIty. Nebr. Joint sale.

G.nnsey CaUIe

Oct. 27-Mr. and Mrs. Har.per Fuller, Fort
Scott. lCan.

Shortborn Cl\ttle

�i. �\=tou�j,.=i�aR:��'i[sge�·bo�� �er��ders.
Wichita. Kan. Hans E. Reiger. Sale :Mgr.,
·Whltewater. Kan.

March 20-W. G. Buffington, Geuda SprInge
. Kan. -

Hereford CatU"

g�f�'l�7_:::-J: t-: Jlre,��nNo'i::f�:: 'lr:a��'
Nov. 15-Fl'ed M. Cottrell. Irving. Ken.

Aberdeea Anps Cattle

Oct. 20-J. W. Taylor estate. Clay Center, Kan

Poland Cblna Hogs

Oct. 18-Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona. Kan.
Oct. 20-.)'. J. Harlmnn &: Son. Elmo. Kan.
Oct. 24-H. B. Walter It ·Son. Bendena. Kan

Oct. 26-Laptad Stock F�arm, Lawrence. Kan

Spotted .Poland China Hogs
Oct. 7-N. P. Nelson It Sons. Atwood. Kaa.
Oct. 18-Dr. J. H. Lomax. Leona. Kan.

Dar"" Bop

�g�·lo::.�el!ionH:;;t��. ������:I·K��n.
��k �t=.ry.,�ti� �����elf:rrmEm��t:.Dcka:.:an
March 20-W. G. Buffingion. �euda Springs

Kan.

Tbere Is a feeling everywhere that It YOll ever
Intend to buy some good breeding' cattle that
now Is

.

the time ·to do so. There 'wlll be phmty

g����t�e J.�tl!b:'lIfu��r�el�l!grll�tC::!ld=��:
more than they will sell 'for thl" fall within a

very 18w month•. Sale!! like tbe J. A. Schoen
Hereford sale at Lenora•.Kan" adverUsed In
tAls IlISUe of ·Kanaa.. Farmer. and to be beld

r:p=:erse�tlo�fo�Sth: ::.:rn:rldhr�Sf���3
Individuals at ·prlces that are Bure to range
low. There ·wm be 2lI bulls In tbls sale. from
16 ,to 20 months old. all' by the two Schoen

:::r�1�The"r"! :'n "o'1np:'�eo�I��efI��3
a three-fGurths brother. to the PrIn�e Domino 7
that went to the HawaIIan IsMads. Tea cows
are teatured In tbe sale catalog with elKht
heifers. four yearlings and tour calves. 'The
Schoen Heretord sale last September attracted
much favorable comment because of the hIgh
quallt.y of the offerlng. This 'Is his tiecond an
nual sale. Write ·for catalog today.

.,

sale at the farm •.six miles southwest of
Lenora. under ·cover.

�nOra., }{an.,
Wednesday, Sept. 27

25 buUs, 11 to ZO mo.ths old all by my
two herd bulls. one a Bon of Pl'i�e.
Domi•• and the other a grandson.
10 cows five ....ith calves at 100t. Four

yearling 'hel-leR! and 'four heifer calves•.
Intense Prince Dumlno breedu...
I wlll .apcreciate your early quest

for the Ba e catalol" and it ill be
mailed promptly. Address,

,y
;,

.,
d.

([ "What did man descend from1"
asks a headline. Well, if you mean re

cently, we'd' say a high horse .

J. .A. SCHOEN, Owner
Lenora, Kan.

John W. Johnson. FieJdman. Kansas
Farmer.

A-lention Kansa.s Fqrmer w1a�n writinK to H
vertisers-it idenlijie' you.'"

,J

BERKSHIRE HOGS

S
loy

THE NASIUNAL FARM BEnKSBlBES
Are natloulIlIy known because ttta N_h. 00" been

I'ais'ng and selling tbe saUsf'Q.etorJ' Idnd fer 33 ,.ars.
Wrlte us. Boars, allts, wo:anU .....

C. G. Nash &: Son, Eskrldce, KIm..s
Don't Gamhle

WithHogCholera
n,

11.

Berksblres and .Tamwortlls
See our !lbow herd at J(ansAiI talrs. For sale. a nIce

roL at MaU, both breeds and wennl1nlt� Come and see

"' or. ".It•. P. A. WEl\IPE; SEN·ECA. IL.4.NSAS

Boars and G&lt's For Sale
'Va' offer lor ImmeuS",te sale' a few choice spring lMar.
sndl litts and we<4nHnR pj«e or eltber fiex. \Vrlte to

W.... B. Ro<ieJtbee,., LlIdeU, Kall.

.1m
fliT
UI.
111.

Vaccinate Now With Anchor Serum and Virus

�erica's Most Po:pular �nd Largest Selling Brand
CIIlIlS'11llIW 1WHI!Dl HOGS

W. E. Klag of Washington. has bred regis
tered Jersey cattle for more than, 20 years. He

ifot'��!�zsesb��e���I.e of Oaklands and FinancIal

� -<'�-�---�

..liTE: STAI UltM CBESTERS
\Ve' are read,.. toJ soppip, olU and new customers with

!:prJ,ng boars aodtetlta; AI., two choice.. faU b••rs. Wl'He
11\0 at. once. Jail.., �e'mcek, Oberlin, Kansas

NEW PRICES
Anchor. Clewr Concentr!lted Serum $ .55 per 100ccs.
Anchor Simultaneous Virus ' 1.50 per 100 ccs.

in
jot
fail Frank Yost ot Bennington, Kan., has one

Ua��:s�o�� r�fJ:�:re: r.��cIO�el�l'��a�seni�J
.
gilts for sale. Tbey are of good feeding type

SHEEP

BEADtlJARUti FO.SRROPSBIRES
We have uhlbltedt And sold Shropshires in Kilns••
since 1922.. W. ofr8J'! .ora.. and 25 ewes at. reasonable.
"I'I,e,. D. V. SPOHN, SUPERIO�, NEBll.

RAll.S' lID y;es1'llngs and two year olds.

� ,SbrDJlllhlre' and Hamp.hire. Ox·
'. ferdl &nd' Southdew. We still

Imve them at. Hoov.en prlc...
11u� a, SODS, Peabody, �anl!las

New Lower Prices On "All Aggressins and Bacterins

Blackleg and Hemorrhagic Aggressins, now 8 cents

per .dose

All Bacterins for cattle, sheep and swin�, now 7 cents

per dose

Write today_ for new price list on all Anchor serums,
aggressins and vaccines; also; for' free booklet on

"Common Livestock Diseases and Their Prevention."

Wm. Rice. Ottawa, has a large and very

W�'\:�sb�� f�::ds;ilnr:g����r�1r�ag'rJ.'��e :�w:
ion. He offers just now a choice senior yearling
boar.

WillIs L. Johnslon, Ottawa. Kan.. has a

���!hi�eU\:tet��. hill� ���s {;�l;� �in�"e�S\t��d
stolle Mischief. was bred by Pennhurst farm
In Penn.

ShrotpSllire IUlS and. Ewes
$5 to $1-i- each. A:lso� some Bed Polled Heifers.

C. WAi'I.\_ SANDEB, STOCKTON. RAN.

E. G. Hartner. Clay Center, Kan" Is build
Ing a berd· of milking or dual ·purpose Short
horns by uslng.a bull with milking ancefltors On

bls pure Scotch females. He Is getting lots of

milk productlon along with Polled cattle.
&UCTIONEIilBS.

Jl\S� T� IkCUtlKl, ItUCTIONEER
CL&���� �NSAS

You, will fin<r my cballlJes very reasonable.
Write- tl}r. open. dates.

Ror Rock. Milking Shorthorn breeder ot En

���lsfeadlf:;"he��� ��u�� �::!'taWI� �����
comes from heavy production ancestors. They
combine the best ot Clay and English breeding Anebor Serum Company

South St. Joseph, .Mo.
The World's Largest, Newest and Best Equipped Serum Plant,

When. QQality Is Always Higher Than Prlcp..Bert Powel.l,·Auctioneer
�. on wJtne8.' wIDl reamt me,M

Mr.DONlIo&D,. KANS&S
Charges very reMOnable.

,

!
-

la. a qum _y J. G. GJb8Gll It Son. 'lliim
I ad&e. Kiln." ba",..,. been butltl!bg. a berd' ot very.
hlgll class ScotCh ca�tte since' 1921.. 'lIbey DOW.



Anderson county is adding 1,100

pieces of land to the tax-sale list,
some of it town lots.

Pralrte hay trucked in from Ne

braska brings 50 cents a bale in Smith

county whtch is short on hay.

Kansas motor car registrations the

first 8 months of 1933, are 7,040 more
than last year, a total of 428,410.

The poor must walk, Poor folks

who drive autos will get none of Jack
son county's relief fund this year.

Near the Saline River at Hays, Per

ry Simpson killed 18 rattlers in one

day and needed no snake-bite cure.

The new U. S. dairy administrator

is Dr. Clyde L. King, born in Burling
ton, Kan., and a famous dairy expert.

Cimarron's site for its proposed dam
and 25,OOO-acre lake, is being sur

veyed. The intent is to interest Uncle

Sam.

The 40-acre-garden of theGreatBend

working men's association, burned up

with nothing to show for $200 worth

of seed.
Kansas may vote on repeal at a spe

cial election November 7, likely to be

called by an extra session of the leg
islature.

,

Forty acres that produced 250 bush

els of alfalfa seed for Jim Johnson of

Floral, earned $1,500. Drouth can't

stop alfalfa.

Mayfield Is all set to ask Uncle Sam

to help build a $150,000 dam in Prairie

Creek for a water supply. They want

a wet creek.

Trees seek and find water. Tree

roots 50 feet below the surface have

b�n found in a well on the Fred Herr

farm, near Linn.

Driving cattle on his ranch near

Scott City, E. L. Neuenschwander saw
and killed 29 rattlesnakes, or more

than his aUotment.

While passing a truck in his car,

Milton Poland, Sabetha grocer, stuck

his arm out and had it completely
severed above the elbow,

A Sheridan county man who started
some gossip about a local couple, had
to apologize in public. Which is bet

ter than beating him up.

A cucumber 15 inches long and 9

inches around, was found in a Hoxie

'garden by Delores F'romme. What a

dill pickle it would make!

Implement business Isn't so bad. A

Luray dealer sold four new tractors,

five used tractors and several new 4-

bottom plows, in one week.

Kansas' once famous health secre

tllry, Dr. S. J. Crumbine, is recover

ing from injuries received in an auto

crash at Bellows Falls, Vt.

Groundhogs and muslcrat ruekereers
are raiding corn, pumpkins, squashes
and other vegetables along c r e e k

banks in Wabaunsee county.

B.v actual count, 24,500 persons

visited the new Montgomery Ward

store in Topeka, the opening day,
August 26. And many bought.

From a 24-acre tract in Cowley
county, Ed Slack threshed 250 bush

els ol alfalfa seed worth $6 a bushel.

Kansas' best standby, is alfalfa.

\'Vhen the eltlzens of Wakeeney
burned up $105,000 worth of paid-up
bonds, the fire department turned out

but did not try to put out the fire.

Two calves lariated on the roadside

near Waverly, were stolen from Wal

ter Rooney by thieves who cut the

ropes and piled them in the backseat

of an auto.
•

A blacksnake in Loren Meredith's

henhouse near Olathe, killed two tur

keys, 15 chickens and swallowed 30

eggs. Thought it was a boa-constric

tor, maybe.

Staying late at the Chlcago fair,
Alfred Hohnbaum streaked for home.

He drove from Chicago to Mayetta,
Shawnee county, 600 miles in 11 hours,

55 minutes.

A. Kansas livestock man and bank

er, David L. Mullendore, of Howard,
is the new executive vice president
and general manager of the Regional
Agricultural Credit Corporation, at

Wichita.
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Fall Help for Sorghum
ONE of the surest ways to get good

stands of kafir, milo and other

sorghums in Central andWestern Kan

sas is to list in late fall or very early
spring. Then level the ridges as soon

as the weeds start growing, and seed

in the original furrows with the lister
or 2-row planter that has large disks
on either side of the runners. The
seed should be placed a Htt.le shallow

er than the blank-listed furrow so it
will be in warm, mellow soil that was

exposed during the winter or early
spring on the tops and sides of the

ridges.

is a good season to note the e.cfect of
different methods of soil preparation,
date of seeding and length of growing
season. Early varieties were especial
ly favored this year ... Tours to all

sorghum experimental fields, includ

ing the sorghum breedingwork where

m.any new varieties are under test,
Will start promptly at 10 a. m. A trip
to the pure, certified seed fields of

the station will start at 3 p. m .. \..

special feature to see will be the drill

experiments 1II:'_ith combine grain sor

ghums.

Farm Betterments

.

Osborne county-c--J." L. Conger, Na
toma, is building a: new farm home.

Barton county _ Charles Rankin,
Albert, has just finished a fine farm

bungalow.
Ford county-John Dortch, Spear

ville, is building a new K. S. C. type
�oultry house, 20 by 30 feet.

Washington county-William Stan,
Mahaska, is building a model bunga
low on his farm with full basement.

Ness county-L. S. Burt, near Wa

keeney, has a new B-room farm bun

galow with bath and shower, electric
lights and modern plumbing.

then is covered lightly with enough
windrowed material which blots up
any excess of oil. This makes a fine
binder, and the road is ready for travel.

- N�w Sand-Road Binder

H0W to keep up sand-gravel roacts
in Kansas during dust storms, the

new highway director, Harry Darby,
believes is solved by an inexpensive
road oil which is about 70 per cent

asphalt.. One gallon a square yard is

allowed to penetrate a day or two,

Sorghum Day at Ha)'s

ANNUAL Sorghum Field Day at the

Fort' Hays Experiment Station,

Hays, will be Friday, September 15.

Superintendent L. C. Aicher says this

�ete1 yOUIt CASH SmJing !
Youpaya lowerprice-and get a truly better tire-lot'
this very simple reason: More than 3000 Independent
Tire Dealers have banded ourselves together, By combin

ing our buying power we are able to cut our buying costs.

We can therefore reduce our selling prices. w� pass on

to you a real saving in cash!
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ALSOPROOF that This Tire

'Jft�O·· IOJStronger
�. '10 TOUGHER-btote lJuAiLCte!

,

Even at our substantially lower prices, we are able to put
on your car a tire of a patented construction that makes it

fully 20% stronger, tougher and more durable. As proof
of this .tire's greater strength and durability-and as a

further cash saving to you-we actually INSURE every

tire,against 'any damage whatsoever for one full year. By
this insurance we say to you-and say it in writing-UNo

matter how you injure this tire-no matter whose fault

the damage may be-the expense is OURS, not yours.

We pay the cost l" That is an additional saving-a

pocket-book protection-and a proof of tire quaIity
that you can not afford to be without.

Tire Prices are Going UP!
Tire prices have already been climbing-more than 23% in two months-yet

OUR prices even now are lower than last fall! But immediate price in

creases are certain. Cotton is up nearly 100%. The high grade cord we use

has increased actually 270%. The extra tough rubber in our Super Tread

Tires is up in cost over 300%. You will never have. a chance to make such a

saving on tires as you can get by going to a National Tire Store AT ONCE.

Look for the bljt Red Arrow Siin thilt marks the

National TireStore tn your town. If you do not read

Ily find it,let us mall you the address.

is I".

nllJ. it'. for Nlme of Nearest Dealer
-W/� AND-

FREE Literature
NATIONAL TIRE STORES, INC.,

1059 Mulberry Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Sign that Marks
Every

NATIONAL TIRE
STORE


